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Abstrad

This thesis examines household economies in the Bay of Islands from 1900 to
1935. Simple demographic and statiSlicaltechniques are wed to eqllore changing
household economies in a rapidly populated and exploited frontier region before, during.

andjust after the industrial revolution anived on Newfoundland's west coast in the guise
ofa railway in 1898, and a large pulp and paper mill and associated power plant in the
19205. Bay of Islands settlers had access to economic resources and opportunities that

were somewhat different than those available on Newfoundland's east coast. There was
considerable variation in how households in different communities used these resources to
survive. The resulting patterns ofresource utilization were very different on the surface
than those ofthe east coast traditional Newfoundland economy. So too were the
structures of interaction wjth the formal economy.
The underlying logic from the household perspective, however, was the same on
east and west coasts - to use a combination of whatcva- resources were at hand to ensure

survival and weU being - a universal logic that required the ability to continually adapt 10
changing needs, circumstances and resoun:e5. Newfoundland household economies have
been so intricately intertwir.ed with the loca1 ecology that they are best understood

through detaik:d loca1 analysis. ThIll is the only way to uncover the strategies that allow
them to be resilient in the face ofconstant change.

Many people have suffered through writing this thesis with me - especially my
husband,. my family. my supervisors. and many good people in the History Department at
Memorial University of Newfoundland. My sincere thanks to these people for their
assistance, patience, encouragement and occasional cross word, which were all so
necessary to finally bring this project to a dose. In ;>articular I extend my gratirute to Dr.

Rosemary Ommer. for inspiring me to begin this project, and to Or. Shannon Ryan and
Dr. James Hiller, for inspiring me to finish it. Thanks also to Lisa Alexander. Tom Boland
and Barbara Reid for proof reading various sections.

I gratefully ackowledge and thank the School ofGraduate Studies, Memorial
Univenity ofNewfoondland, for a Graduate fellowship during the first two years of my
studies. the History Department for several teaching assistantships. the Instirute for SociaJ
and Economic Research for a research travel grant, and the Eco-Research Programme for

a research assistantship during the course of my studies.
That said, I cheerfully accept responsibility for any errors and ommissions in the
work that follows.
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affect'" Newfuundbod M>ciety.

eoooomy, poIltics and culture. For some time now, the contribution ofpolitics and
bwaua>tic ..- . .........'" by Coofedention ond mdustriaIiDtion
(overfishing). to the cod stocks' demise has been heatedly di5CUS5ed in public and private.
The relocation ofhundreds., perhaps thousands, ofNewfound1and househo&ds in search of
new livelihoods will bring urbanization into this discussion as well. Confederation,

utbanization, and industrialization are key themes in Newfoundland's twentieth century
history. How can their effect on Newfoundland househoki economies best be examined?
The traditional Newfoundland economy entrenched on the island by the turn of the

last century is almost non-existent today. This, however, is not sufficient evidence that

urbanization and industrialization - rutured by CanIdian money - were the foreign
'villains' tJw destroyed the ltfIditionai Newfoundland way of life. It

politicians, afta-

was Newfoundland

an. who chose to promote industriali.zat and the (liDted) urbanization

dw foUowtd. Newfoundlanders contiruc:d to dect these poIil.aans, and voted in favour

ofConfe:dention with Canada in 1949. People living in the ltfIditional Newfoundland
economy in lhe twentieth century were active participants in the transitions that
presumably destroyfld their traditional way oflife. From the late rineteenth century 10 the
present day. Newfoundland households have continued to live, work and adapt in
changing economic, social, political and physical environments. How else would they
have survived'!

How and why do household survival strategies change over time? Households
make econonUc choices about how to survive based on the economic opportUnities
available to tltem. There is a growing body ofintemational literature addressing
household economies that cuts across many disciplines, methodologies and geographies.

Although Newfoundland historiography has been dominated by the politics and fisheries of
the Avalon penninsula. in the past thirty years academic attention to Newfoundland

household economies has been slowly increasing. Historically in Newfoundland, people
moved elsewhere iflocal eoonomic opportunities were not sufficient for socitJ, economic,
or personal reasons. lfurbanization and industrialization were chosen at the household
le~1 as

better a1lernatives than the traditional ('cod fishery') way of life or moving away,

then perhaps there were good economic reasons for this. To find and understand these

reasons we need to investigate Newfoundland household economies as the transitions took
place.
The research presented here provides a statistical profile of how the key
components of household economies evolved in the Bay oflslands. on Newfoundland's
west coast, from 1900 to 1935. In the first decades of this century increasing ....mbers of

Bay of lslands households were challenged to adapt quickly 10 an emerging regional
economy shaped by abundant natural resources on land and sea, and the people,
governments and industrialists that sought to exploit them. The industrial revolution

arrived in the Bay offslands in the guise ofa railway in 1898, and a large pulp and paper
mill and associated power plant: in the 19205. As there is to date relatively little historical

wock about the west coast,. this thesis uses census data to lay the groundwork of
population and economic patterns in the Bay ofIsJands in the early twentieth century.
Simple demographic and statistical techniques provide the means to begin to explore
changing household economies in a rapidly populated and developed region. This
statistical analysis is the necessary 6rst step for mapping the transistions that took place in
household economies in the Bay of Islands, and for understanding the underlying logic and
survival strategies of these household economies and the people active within them.
The prer-equisite literature review presented in Chapter I highlights how household

economies have been investigated in various disciplines,. discusses household economies in
Newfoundland historiography, and examines historical work. about the Bay of Islands to
date. Chapter 2 summarizes what we know of the Bay ofIsiands' development in the
nineteenth and twentieth centuries., and uses census data and demograpbjc tcchniques to
investigate population growth and settlement patterns in the Bay of Islands from 1891 to
1935. Chapter 3 uses per household analysis ofcensus data to outline changing patterns
ofeconomic activity in the Bay of Islands during the study period. The conclusion
discusses what the material presented in Chapters 2 and 3 adds to the study of Bay of
[slands history and the questions it raises for the investigation of household economies in
the traditional Newfou.ndJand economy.

Chpkrl:

t.m.cu..... o.ao.r: I..ikn.twe~f118lM11t1M1dt:e....ia

A delUIed onaIysis ofoll the ......... ODd _ _

'0 SlUdy;og Joou..I>oI<k

would be wdI beyond the scope of this masters thesis. However, since many of the

been widdy used in the Newfoundland literature to date, section I. I presentS an overview

of ideas and concepts about houscboId economy from several disciplines. This provides
context fOf discussion of household economics in Newfoundland historiography in section
1.2 Section 1.3 provides a brief discussion of historical works about the Bay of Islands.

1IlIUitivdy, we aU are familiar with what. a household economy is, because we live
witIUt one, and have perhaps lived in several in our lifetimes. Household economies are
basic to our 1ives. 1 It ts ROC surprising, tbc:o, that bousehoId economies are also an

socio&ogy, women's history, demograpbic mtOf)', and family economic histOf)',l In this

'J.StMlick.fOrQUlllllk.prdM::csbis~tliisMy.-IiouIJetddi5lvaySOllltfttenafor

wbltisll.1llaUylt.sicIlluDaaaer:d. M I. SduUrk,MPriDcipk5emerJi.1l&fromsoc:iololYforlkfuUtioos

and1)'JlOklcie:sof"lIcluseIddlbUlXlUa." ia NilwKeilmaa.. A-. KuijileaUldAd VOSIICIl, cck.,
MrNk/liflg HOfUriold F_tItIon aIId Dis.sollltiOlf, (Qdon1 PIa5; New York, 1918). p. 13,

1Richard. E. Bilstlo~andMarthaOCores. -Popdation CbanJCUld~
InlCll5ifialion. will Nilw KeilmaIl. AIUoll KuijSlCll and Ad Vossen.. cck., Moddf;rtg Ho_hoId FrNmatiorr
ond DissofIltiOft. (Oxf"ordPresa: New York, 1938). BiliIJonoowandGcarcs, Ibreumplc, lIOfonJy diSClISS
theimponanccol boIddlokIslOlIIlUI)'dildpUnes.bulaboidcmifyitastheMlc:YeltllatMi
IDIIttidiscipiiamycolbbonlioa iabcdi thedlUcoIIoeaioIlpblseUldtheanalysiJphac-inwtviq
CIlXlIocisU-IlrialJtaralisU.udlOdallcieatisl5-caa.bc . . . IIIdu1MdisIllOSlDClCdcd p.2Q2.
M

section these disciplines are briefly discussed in relation to household economies, to
provide context for literature specific to Newfoundland.

In economic and sociologicallittnture, the concept of an 'informal economy'
encompasses much household economic activity.} The informal ecooomy is difficult to
define. This is partly becMise the economic literature defines it in reIalion to the 'formal

economy' which is the object ofmost economic enquiry, and partly because the generally
accepted definitKln allows the tmn 'informal economy' to be applied to a very wide range

ofaetivities. Formal economic systems are recognized, protected. regulated and taxed by
governing institutions. 4 Formal economies exist because capitalists need them to create
wealth, and the working class (perhaps partly as a result of urbani.z:ation and
industrialization) needs them to survive.' The exchange of work for wages is beneficial to

~ Waring, forinswlCe.. arpcsthal. mo5l bouscbokICCOIlOnticactiviry is informa.l, and
asks MHowcan the true IDOlivesofbouscboldsbeob5en"Cldwbefl tbcvastproponiouoftheirOJl\SWllplion,
throughout the world, isolproct.lctionandscMocsthllacm'eDICl'tbe Iformal) 1lIaJtet'r' MariIyD
Warin&. COIInting For Nothing; Jt1Itlt Men Voille Q1Id Whot Women Are Worth. (Allen and Unwin:

WeUiftClOn,I98I),p.49.
"Pl:opIewoddncilllOnnal«:ollOmicsbavcocnaiariginsandresplDSibiJitics. Forcxamplc,in

the pmentlll(dcm c;api1l1liSl: sysacm workers' rigbts include a minimwD wage and a 'beahhy' WOtk
CIIVinxuDc:nt, andtbeirrapollSlbilitiesincluclewortinBa SICt aumbcrofhourspeJdayorJIIY pcriIId, and
abidiD&bythendesandregr.alatioasoftbeiremplo)v. Al~Pbftes,etol,ThelnfonnolEconomJlin
AdvDttCedQlft/ Leg /JevelopHClHlntrles. (lbeJobD. Hopkins University Prea: Baltimore, 1989), pp. 12.
26-27; David. P. Ross and Faer 1. Usbcr. From 1M RoolS Up: Economic f.)welopmenl Q$ ifCommllnity
Mattered (Vaaie:JlnstituteoftbeFamiIy:Ol&awa, 1986),pp. 22·27. AIso_ RosenwyOmmer,
Leclllre 10 lhe$eo EdIIcationAssociation. (MtInoriaIUlIivcrsiq."ofNc:wfowldlancl.Jwy22,1992),

'Harold Lubell. TMlnfomtai Sector in lk 198fhond 1991.ls. (I)evdopmcal Ct1lm of the
Organisation For Eamomi<; Co-operatioo andOe\.~; Paris. 1991), p. 21. William Nicholls and
William Dysoa., Thelnfomu1l Ecotromy W1rere PeopkAn T1te &JlIom line. (Vanicr1astitule ollhe
Family:ClUawa, 1983) idelltifyMIlCbl"Ofkls) olfanillicsand pcnons" in a ~mutwll.5UJlPOllS)'StCm~asthc
fUndaaIeataI basisolintonnal o:oaomits. pp. 27, 29. Ross and Usbet,From 'l"MROOlS Up; &otIomic
Ck\1efopment. empbasise the distiaction between informal ecollOmics exiSling for "maintenaJIce and

capitalists because it is not an equal exchange, and therefore generates wealth. It is

nevertheless bendiciaI to workers because it contributes to household economies.
In 1972, 'informal economy' was introduced to the study of econont«:s as
a way ofdoing ttUngs, characterised by: a) ease of entry; b)
reliance on indigenous resources; c) family ownership of
resources; d) small scale of operation; e) labour·intensive
and adapted technology; f) skills acquired outside the formal
school system; g) unregulated and competitive martets. <I
This definition bas been the guideJine for subsequent use of the term in economics and
much sociology.7 The informal economy is categorised as a combination of activities that
fall outside the boundaries offonnaJ (usually seen as commercial) economies to include
black martet and subsistence activities, barter, skills exchange, and voluntary and
cooperative endeavours of various scales.I Infonnal economies, which mayor may not be
commercially based. are not officially recognised or taxed by governing institutions.'

sunivaI~ aod formal CCODOfllies CldstiJt&: Cor ·lCCUIDuIation and growth.~ pp. 37-40. Warin& COIInllng
F~ NOlhi"" says that (annal ecooomk SNdies and ac:coumingoo.-erlook the informal economy altQCdher,
CbapIers 1, 3 and 9.

Lubell,

°lnlcmalioaall..aboYr 0rp0izati0D. W~/d Employrrrtnt PrograM: K~"ya R~pon. 19n. qoocccI. iJl
p.17.

7MInfonrwISecf~.

'SCCLubdl,7JwInj"omfDlS«lOl'.

'see 1.lIbeU, ~ InfonwoJ S«Ior, N"rcboUs and Dyson. 1M I"JomtQI ~y; Ross and Usber,
FroM TIlt Roots Up: EamoIrUc ~Iopme",: Pones d al, 111~ InjormQI E:concHny. Waring. COIlnting FDr
NoUring. idI!IlIifiestbc iIIfonDaleconolllY asagJq'areabcMeca the Iabourmartetaadtbe bousewik, and
cbaraaerizestbebanering, tradtDgpods., ·otrthcboab~and~rthctable~emptoymenl.volllDleer
work, ·bome bescd .:tmtics" and "deviant [UIepIJ VoOOt acbvilics~ that make up the informal seaor as
MimtisibIe" lOecooomicthcorists.p. 22.
'GovemmellIaodbasiacss see the iJII"ormaI. (tbcycall it"wldcrground")cconomyasa 1aXdDd&c,
abusivcofthc'sysIeDJ',and immonlI, SCCLubeIl,7M1"fomtDISectcw.pp.2I.69,97-3.

While this makes them more flexible than fannal economies from an economist's point of
view (since they are not required to adhere to specific rules, regulations, and structures),

it is argued that without government protection informal economies are more vulnerable
than formal economies. 'O Economists cry to analyse the Oow ofgoods in and out ofthe

informal economy, while sociologists investigate relations between different groups
engaged in informal economic activity. II
Moa of the economic and sociological literature about the informal economy
focuses (in practice, if not in theory) on the urban poor of third world countries, and is
concerned with the reasons for avoidance of regulations, what this means for workers in

the informal sector, and how small a given operation must be to be classified as informal.
In other words, the informal economy literature to date is concerned primarily with the
commercial sector ofttle urban informal economy, and how it relates to, and suppons, the
formal economy.l!
There is a common theme in the 'informal economic' literature: everyone agrees
that there is an urgent need to dispel the myth that 'the' economy and the formal economy
are synonymous. Both economias and sociologists have identified the informal economy

'Ofoncs ~t ai, 1Jw /trjOmuJJ &otronty, lIP. 12,26-21; Ross and Usher, From 71Ie Roots Up:
£cotroMIc /JnIe/opmenl, JIll. 22-27. See a15oOmmcr, uCllIn to 1M Sto Education Association. and
W~ COIUI/ing FOI' Notiling.

"see Lubell, T1tt l"jOmral &CtOl', aad Portes d at. TM InjOmral Econottty.
'1tubelL 1Jw /fl/omta{ Sec/OI', p. II. Lubell reviews lilCr.llure lhat is a11MSl exclusn-ely about
infonnaIscaorsillMricaa. AsianandLatillAmeril:aaa:onomic:s.

IS

a new phenomenon which enables bJge populations to cope with the uncertainties and

hardships ofunstable and or undeveloped formal economic systems. I) This characterizes
the lnformaJ sector as a 'refuge oflast resort' • a 'secondary' economic system which is
utilized only when it is impossible to survive exclusively in the formal economy.
This characterization does not, however, ring true at the household level.
Distinguishing between economic systems and economic activities helps clarify this
conundrum. While the respective logics of the formal and informal economic systems are
different, both formal and informal economic ocnwties undertaken by people in household
economies are for survival and weU·being. If informal economies are turned to when
fonnal economies fail a particular household or community, then these informal economies
are more reliable than the formal economy oJ lhe houMhoJd level. Waring clarifies this:
Households do, and have at all times, combined labour,
capital goods (land or reproducible fixed assets), and
intermediate goods to produce what is required to satisfy
their needs when the market fails to do so. In times of
crisis, when markets are disrupted, household production
largely substitutes for organised market output. 11

':If..ubcU. 1M In.fomtol&ct<w', p. 17. AU of the anicIes Lubell. 77fe!nfonrwJ&eror. and Pones rl
oJ. 7M !nfonruJJ &onmtry. miewaddtessthe informaleooDOlltYa5 a newdc\'eIopmcnI. Pbnesec at 'T1Ir
l"fomw/ F:conoMy. rd"cr IIIOIetbanODCC ill thtir iDtrolk:lion 10 die fao t!lal they !lave 'disoovenld' the
infonnal «:oDOnlY ill Nonh America. p. 2. Nicbolls and Dy$Ol1. 1M In.fontol EaHIoM.II, rrier 10 the
infonnaleooaomyasa M_ecoIogy _arriviJIIoa thesecllC" and a Mnewinstitutional dcvc&opmc8l,
p.6. Ross and Usher, Front thr Roots Up. also refer 10 !be di1IicuIty of~iclmtifying a 'new' pbenome:non
tbat we do DOl mow mucb ~ft P. 36.
ft

l'Wari.Dg. eo"nling Frw NodIing, p. 23 I. Pr:opIe ill aU known 5OCictic:5 bave made dloiccs about
which resowceslOuse.and bowlObcst usc thcm.IOCDSWe tbeir ·cconomicwdl-being'. llUstypeor
tradc-oIf iswbatcr.::oaomislsRfUloasa'c:ala1IatiOGofopportUDitycosts'.

The informal economy is not new." There have always been informal economies

no matter what tbe formal economy has been. In most of the modem wortd informal
ecooomies continue to be paramount to household survival. Perhaps the issue of how
infonnal economies have developed has been obscured by the characteristics of the third
world informal economies that the literature investigates, together with the assumption
that the informal economy is a modem urban phenomenon. 16
The questions that the economic and sociological investigations do not ask are

those that would help identitY the informal economy as an ongoing historical phenomenon.
When historical questions are asked ofinfonnal economies the apparent contradictions in
the literature may be more readily resolved. It is important to understand how a particular

"Economi!lsan:: sceiDsthe iJd'ormaI C!OODOIlI)' forthe

rllSl time. and 1J)"iDc1O make it fit ncatly

intotbeirformalCCOClOflQctheories.1bis~SI:ltm5ratherbackwards.asec:onom.ists\loere..after:tl1.

the people wbo ~l'onaal.ized" the formal eooaomy,and 1cfl.0Ul tbc infonnaiCCODOllly in the ftnt pbte.
See WanD&. COI/nling For NotlIi"g, wbicbcbalJeoaestbe~skewcd.dl:finitioDsofworkaad Iabow"lhat are
u:sc:dbycconoaUstslwbicblrcsWtinan~skewcdCOllClCPofprtX/llctiOtl."p.22.

At:cofdiaglO

Waring, cconomislsdefinc labour 115 ~oDlytbose aetivitieslhat proliJcc swpIusvaJue":conscqumtly.
rqJI'Ollactiveaetivities· ~growinlaadpnx:asingrood, IIIIItW'ing, CIducaliag,andlUllllia&a bousebokf'an:: aot productjve by economists' definitiollS, p. 22·Z3.

lfWomWeaJlIOIDK:aaMtyisalsolllimpoctantaspectol!irstworld(lI5distiDctfiomlhird
l'oId)aadnuaiwaysofl.ife. Joy Parr, ~Gt"'rofBnadtNi"ners: womtn, Me~ondChatlgtin THO
/llthutrltJJ T_I!J80./9S0. (University ofToromo~; TotOIIlo, BulfaIo, LoadDa, 1982), for illSCaDCC,
rcc:opizes, through berRUdicsof'lWlDel1's histcxythal infonul cconomicaetivilies~infact make up the
greaIer pan of lOW soda] tabourevell iDllMDadcapitalistsocieties." p. 242. Aa:ortiD&IO l\IbeU, 1M
J"fonrra/&ctor, infotmaleconomiesdlat bavebcea. reoogniscdaadSllXlicd in WcstemElIfOJICaadthe
UII.i1cdStMcsbavemucltincoalDlOllwithlbcilc:ouateJplrtsinlbcthitdwodd,P.I06. Mostoftbc:se
srudics focus 011 the urtIm poor aDdIot ~1I1 immigrants from third world COWllries. See. for example.
SasldaSasseJa.Koob, ~!'iewYortCity'slJlfonnalEoorlomy," in AlejaPdroPortesttal, ~/"t-I
&onomy;" Adl'l1IIUd and Leu DevtfoptdCoulltries. (The John Hopdns University Press: Ballimore..
1989). and Alex SIcpia~ MMiaaIi'sTwo lJlformal SCCtors," i.nAlejalldroPorteselQ/, ~ /"fomtal
Economy jll Adl'anctd atld Leu Devtfoptd Ccnmtries. (The Joba Hopkins University Press: Baltimore.
1989),

10

informal economy developed in relation with. particular formal economy and vice versa.

This makes it necessary to examine how formal and informal economies. and the
relationship between lhem. have changed or remained the same in a panicular place, over
time. This can be effectively accomplished by examining household economies as they

evolve.
It is within household economies that all defirUtions of economic activity - fonnal.
informal, commercial. non-commercial. subsistence. and household production - interact at
the most basic level. Household economies are Ihecommon ground that all of these share.

It is in response to the needs of a given household economy that the decision to embark

upon various forms ofeconomic activity is undertaken by members of that household who move from economy to economy as they see fit. given the Opponunilies avaiiable in a
particular time and place. Using a household perspective (as opposed to a large scale
governmental, corporate or capitalist perspective) helps clarify the relationship between
the informal and formal economy.

Households and their economic activities are rwch more visible in women's
history and family history, which address the concept of household economy very directly
in many cases. Much women's history identifies infonnal economic activity, panicularty
that of women and children. as equally imponant as waged contributions to the household.
This holds true in many times and places. 17 Two family history methodologjes-

"SoftyaQ. Rose, ~f'nJuHndusUy, Women's Work and the Houseftokl Ealnomy in the Transition
Vol. 13 (2,1988). A'. 181·193. RDsesaysthal

tol-.strialcapla1ism,~JOMrnaloIF_i1yHistory.

demogRphic and economic &miJy history • are especially helpful to the srudy of

"

household economies.. 1

several reasons. Historical demognpby enoompasses whole populations. not just an aite
group

or random sample, and is dw as ~ve as possible or. particular society. I'

HiSlorical demography can help interpret a population' s changing socia1,. economic and

IIIlIChlt:lelUdlia~COWIIIllIitiesMbasconfirmedtbcimporluc:ccltbcVoortor",1)QICftand

cbiJdren 10 the tlcluscbokIccoaomy.M P. III. Martba 1\Uy. '"The 'Good Manqcts'; Married wortdJJc
ClassWomenudfaaUly8udlctSwdics.. 119S.1915," Lab<wHiSlfWy. Vol. 2S (1984), discauillJ 19th
caIlUryBrilaiLdcscribaia Mt:OqIIexf'alllli.lycamomy'" iawllicb _a. 1I'OIDtD udc:IIikftD all mppld in
~atttvilytMl was ialponaat IOdlelaalily's5lll'Yival witboc:c:-sioaal bdpliwa lOorra:Ow:d
from fneDds.. DCipbolanaoclrdalka. p. 35'. MarltRoKa6dcl M'II was a Hard I..ife': Clas5andGnder
ialbeWodt_F.aiJy~olIRaiJwayT-.I9'20-19$O,"
HiSkJrica/PllfJnS(caa.diu
HisIoric:aIAssocialJoII:0natra.19II).bllldlbaldaclallcbold~SlJ*&brtlBarie.0IIIari0

rn:. 1920 10 iYSu-e ..c:oUoctiYt~ --call WIlily -.allen, ~"emoboaalaad
p.,sicaIbudaIs"!OrIC'U)'OllCiatliekuldloid.p. 279. Lcab1.mealall. '"fit For HetoiJxs? WOlllCll_
Soallisb l.-l Sc:ukaal Altt:r Wortd w. I." Oral HiSltJl'y, Vol)' ( ~ 1991),
the
iabmaJ~aaivilyalexhfuUlyllalllcr·DllI""",·
",.. the MeAeMialwWOGa small
1ddiD&",pp..5S·.5I.lf1yParr.OtiIdfood_F__/yille-xf_Hiskwy.(Ml:I.cibIId_Sw:wart

arpcs'"

TOl'OIIIO.I982).iDcbIckslC¥Cral.udeltUtIli&bli&blLKiaIponaal:eclc:.bildlalOllle~

s.rvivaloItheU"kJadrdciL 5etilrexampiePeler Moost. "Les~Sa.\-.cs:: TkCbildmlcl
EiJl*alJl Cawry New fraac:e." ill Joy Parr. Oil4lood l'IIfd F~1y /" e.-IQII HiSlOry. (Mc:l.dJaQd
aIlds.e..art: T~. 1982). wbicb IM&IWPts tbciqlonaDoeoltllc CICODOmic~fJi~10
lbe"s.x:czdtbc r-ity .... ec:clIIOIlIicUllil."p, 43: -.18cl1iaa Brahty. "11ltFrapICIlICdfaalil)-:
FUlityStr*lies ia tile FlCColDc:MJl, w..-SPo¥eny, MootrcIl, 11160-1815," mJoy PuT. ClriltAood
alfdFaMllyl"e-adi_ HlSIOIy. (Mc:I..dlucIaDdSlenrt:TOI'OIlIO. 1912). .1aitIltqlblsiscst1lc
~cfwaFd1Ibour bccplttic:iplliOllbyallfallliJy IllallbrnlOtIle IMn'MJddile bou:sdIokL witll

_bcia&primarypuUciputs.aad",ive5puticipaliJlgODlyill.1aA resort.
I~SCoae, "Faaily ftiskNyiD tbc 1980s: PIll AchieYerlleIlUandfwureTrenck." JeHInUl/
ofJtltudiscipiintITY History. Vol. 12 (1981), identi5es five &elll'el oI"l"anWy hi5lOfy -Iepl. demographic.
c:conomic,socialandbcbaviowal.A'-SS.~.

''DlMd Gagan ad Hetbert ~'$, ~Hislorical DeJnocnphy and C'al\adiaQ Social HisUxy:
Familicsand LaDd in Peel COWlC)'. Onwio.~CantJdianHistoric&lf Rrriew. Vol. UV(Mardl. 1973). pp.
30-31; and E. A. Wripey, PCIpfIliJliOlf - " Hist<wy [roM 1M tmtItiOllQ/ /(J 1M -*m _Id. <CambridF
UaiYcnilyPrcss:NcwYOfk.I986).p.IJ.
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natunl environments, and vice versa. ll) Households, as the ''basic decision-making units"

of life,lI and "'the level at which the role of women in environment4l management and its
linkages to her economic [and sociaJ) activities"n are best examined. are an appropriate
target for demograpbic and historical enquiry· and indeed a necessary one, The four

central components of historical demography are births, deaths, immigrants and
emigrants.2J Demography studies human populations with respect to their size. structure,

-n.c ~ ofhanltimes aDd the CJAlfJftWIities ofUppicr periods are refkaed ia bisloricaI
drelDoctaPhY.~

Wrir)it:y.PopllIQliotrQlldHinory. p. 13.

IIHouschoIdsare"tbct.siccb:isioft-makingWlilSft rqardin&~bousin&aJDCIlityuse,
conswnplion.. andlbc uscofsociaJ sc:aarityprovisionsandfenility, aupualilY, ~andmigmion.·
acc:ordioc 10 ADloII KuijsCcD aDd Ad V(l5llell. ~laIrocb:tioD, n in Niko Keilman. Anton Kuijslcn and Ad

Vossen, _.Modelling Hou~JroIdFomwtion and Dissol/lnon, (Oxford Press: New York. 1988). 1'1'. ~.s.
BiJsbornJow aDd Goores, MPopwlotion c~ and AgriCIIltllMII,.r~nsifieatiOll• .. UJUC IhaI tbc MIlws90ld
istbclocusforbolhdrolopapbicaPdresoun::e-usedecisions.sohouscboldsaretbci.nunedialeactOfS
wboscbtbMoutmuslbebetterundcrstoodlO adl:kesstbe rwallaoduseandeuvitonmenta1 proOIcmsoC
devdopingcountries. p. 202.
M

"Bilsbon'Ow and Gco~"PopfIlotion CIJangt lIIld AgnCfl/tllro/ Int~nslfiCQtiOlf, "p. 202,

"'Natural inaease (the e.wessofbinbsO'\udr::a1bs), neI migratioD (tbedifl"erencebetweentbe
nwnber of immigrullS aDd cmigranu) aDd. pllIIII1atioa colllplll5itioll (Ibe disuibuticm of iDdiviWaIs in a
popu1alionlCalrdiaglOCbarat1erislic5 sucb as age. sex.mari1aISlalUS,andSOOll)arelbctmicbuikUIg
bIoctsofdcmopapilicaDalysis,aaduscsimpk:swislica.Iteehniques,5IICbasratios. inaddilionlO
PJPdalion pymnid5. growth raIeli and coboJt analysis, A. H. PoUard. Demographic TechNiques,
(J'apmoa Press Ply LId.: Rushcultcn Bay, 1974), p.14-15.
A popuIatioIl's ace-sex ~ is ~U5inga popWatiaD pyramK1. wbich aUows;tor
c:omparisonoldifl"crcMpopulaDoas iIldifferanycars. SccPoUanL ~mogrtlpIJic Tuluriqes. pp. 13.90I; Micbat:1 Drake, Hisrorica/ Detrrogf'fJ{Jlty. probfemsandpmjut.s. (I'hcOpen UniversotyP!ess.. \97.&).
pp.II-40. CobonADalysisbdp5CSlab1isbbowagivenpoplllalionpewbetwecDceD5USyears.andwbm
ilexpericDOrldlostesthatareDOlappuenlfrome.umini.ngcrowthratesaJKi'orPJPUiatioo~"OIIllids.
See
~C)'dcs. IWOUISCS and cohorts: rdIcaDs aD tbcoreticaI and mcthodoIogicaI approaches to
tbe hislorica.I studyoffaD:tiJydc'Vdopmcot. JOIIma/ofSocia/ History. Vol. 12,
Rosemary
CInuaa'.AII/fU: Socio-«oll<lllfic Profile offWkcttd Sowtlr Coa.u Co-nilies; Ntw/olUldIQlld. /84S/94S. (McmoriaI UDiversicyofNcwfouDdlaDd: SC. Joba's. n.d.). p. 3.

T. K. 8am'en,

ft

_also
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and development, often using the family as the base unit.:U Some argue that population
growth is best understood in relation to growth rates "in the consumption of natural and

human-madc resources,,25 and in relation to other processes. such as urbanization and
resource extraction. 16

There is a debate in the famity history literature as to what precisely constitutes a
household, and tile problems inherent in defining and invesligating each. This literature

also has its own terminology, methodology, and theories?' The most common definition
ofa household is 'a group of people sleeping under one roof lt who work together
towards some end. This may be to "achieve given social goals.n1t to "produce what is
required to satisfY their needs,'>Jo or to aeate "'outputs' at least some ofwlrich are shared

l-OKuijslelt and Vossen. lntnxJuctionloModdlit1g Ho~1IoId FortMtiOfl tmd Dissolution. p. );

Pl:IUard. Dtmogf'Qj)hlc Trclmlques, pp. 1-2.
~AnipcandMarpritaV~'1'hcSocialDil1lCJlSionsofPbpulation.MinNiko

KeilmaIL AnIon Kuijsae. and Ad Vossell, cds.. Modelling Hou~hold FonnatiOfl and Dissofution, (Od"ord
PRa; New York, 1981). p. 17.
~Arizpe,M.PrisciUaSCone.lUIdDavid.C.~cds

.• ~IntnO.lc:tion,wPopulatiOlltJlfd

the Envif'OMlf"t: Relhinkingw Debate. (Westview Press: (hfoRl19W). pp.lJ.9.

"Scc.rorClWllpk.OliviIHarris, "HousdIoJdsaadTbeir8owldarics," History WrrisJIop.

Vol.

13 (Sprin&,19l2), pp. 143·152; and bynaRapp. EUen Ross and ReRllle BtidenltWl ME.'Wniningfamily
History," ill SutllfdC/iUSi" WOIfWn'sHistOfy. IlIdilhL. Ncwwn, MalyP. Ryan aDdJl,IlIjlbR.
Wa1kow:itzeds. (Roul1cdgc andKepn Paul: LODdoa, 1983). pp. 232-258.

lIJ>.1. CasIcy, aDd D. A. Lwy. DoUl Coilft:tion in ~foping COIItltri~S. (CIareDdon~: New
Yodt,l987),p.187,cp:udiDWariag,ColltltitlgFOI'NOlhitlg, p. naDdScIunidL ''Principtcsemerging
fromsociolOlY,"p.14. SccaJsoHarris, "HouseboldsandTbcirBoundarie$".
VlJCIIUIIl.

~lk. -Principles emerging from sodolo&Y.·· emphasises IlIaI a household docs Il(l( cxi$l in a
bul "1iulctioo(sl as pcrm;ulClU iDstit\llion" wilbia the communiI)'. p. 14.

"'WariDc. COllnting!'o, Nofhing. p. 231.
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among its memben" for their satisfaction,ll Family economic history generally studies

poor and/or peasant families., the effects ofurbanizarion and industriaJization upon them,
and to some extent women's puticipation in the formal labour force.» Usually household
economy is addressed with respect to the wage contnbutions of mm. women, children or
the aged to the housebokI. economy.)] Households are most often viewed in family

economic history as units ofproducrion up until the SC'Ienl:eenth century, with members
working mostly in or around the home. or increasingly since that time as units of
consumption., with wtged labour carried out by individual family members outside the
home.J.l Much family history relates social class and access to means ofproduetion to
household formation and economic strategies. This is especially the case in studies of

"the tmlsition ofpeasant societies to industrial capitaiism. nJ ' Rose and others argue that

JlJ. Enni5ch. "An &ooclInic perspct1ivc on bousl:lloId naodeUing," in Niko Keilman, Anlon
KuijsleQ _ Ad Vossen. cds., Modelfing HOII~1wId FOI"IIlOliOll atld DissoJ"rion, (Oxford Press: New
York. 1988), p. 2J.
"SIone,~FamlIyHistory,"

p. 64. FOI"uoverviewofthesaicoframilyhisloryinCanada,sec.

Bettina BracIIwy, ed. CllltadiQII FQ/flily History: Sl!/eeted Readil/Ss. (Copp Clark Piwnaa: TOIOOto.
1992). Olbere.umple:soffamily bisloryaddrcssingtbe issue ofhousdloJdeaJnOmy an: BcltiJIa

Bl'alIlury, "PipCowslllld Boank:rs: NoD-Wage FormsolSutvivai Amoni Mormal Families. 18611891," lAbofIrlu Thlvail, Vol ,.. (Fall, 1984); and John BulkI1, "Hiddc.D Wortcrs: Child. Labour add !be
Family Economy inLalcNincIcc:atllCenlw'y UrbllDOnwio,." iAbolIrlu TrovDiI, Vol. 18 (Fall 1986).
~"FamiIyHistory."pp.64-66.

'"StoDc, ~FamiIy His&ofy." pp. 55.601.
"Jose Miguel Maninez Carrion. ~J'Qsanl Housebokl Formation and tAr: Ofpni:utioo of RuraJ
Labor in the ValJeyoCScgura DuringlheNiDctceath Century," JOlInlDIQIFaJfti~vHistQry, Vol. IJ (I.
1988). P. 91. Roseafcild. "11 was a Hard Life,"foreumple, arcues thai "dassandFQdctc:ondilionsand
relations of the period set limits 10 ",bat was available and possible for the men and women" lOooluributc
IOthchousdlold~,udlUttbcnalxe.1batmcnudwomca_awareoftbescamsuainls,p.2)7.
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famity strategies. those amngements which adjusted family
labour and housc:hoIcI composition to prevailing
opportunities arw:t constraints., did not change in • urifonn
way during the trlDSitioo to modem industrial
organization. J6

househo&ds used to deal with industrialization and urbanization.

Urbaniz.ltion was very much a put of the industrial revolution. and affected rural
as weU as urban areas. J7 During the industrial revolution economic changes were local or

regional phenomena, and so there were many different coping and survival strategies.
Employment structures, lifestyles and household economies were "revolutionized" in small

areas at • time by industrialization and wbanization.· Urbanization and industrialization
both required a hinterland." Growing cities required • steady supply of migrant workers,

natura! resources and food. As urbanization expanded across countries and continents it

created hinterlands funher and further afield of iu cities, with the result that new front:iers

were repeatedly being sought out, settled and transformed,- In these li'oMen.,
~~.WOlllCll·sWod:udtheHouse:bo'dEoooclaly"p.I&2.

JlBtiaR. Robens. ~U~..slhc EIlVitoIuamt in DertIapi.CouMric:s.: Latin America

in Compualive Pmpc:ic:tivc~ UI Niko Kcil-., " - Kui;s.c.. ud Ad V - . cdL. AIotkfUIIg
H_ltoId FOfBltiOll 0Ifd DissolllrfOtl. (O:dont PRss: New York. 19S8).arpeslhat ~urtIuizalion is a

&kJbllproc:asthat . . oaIy~p:lpIbtioIIiJlciticsbultfUSfona:snna-._tbu51w
5Ub5tamia1 impIicatioDsfortbeeavirocuaenloibotb.. ~ p. 303.
"Wrigley, PoptIlatlOfl Qffd His'ory. p. 1504.

"William CroDOl1. Natlll'e 's Metropolis: Clricago and ,Itt ~Qt We.!!, (W. W. NoI1Oll and
COftIIl8DY: NcwYOfkaadLoodoll.. 1991). p.IOS.
~MUrblAizatiollaadtbcEaviJwuncalinoe..'tklPlllCDWlttics,~p.30'.
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subsistence agriculture was an extremely important part of the informal economy that
developed in conjunction with emerging and expanding formal economies. 41 At the same
time subsistence agriculture decreased in importanCe in urban areas. As the frontier stage
arrived. took root, and then passed. household economies changed in both city and
countJySide,Q

4lln the binlerlaDd olChica&o. fore:<amplc,!be I'armin& «ODOCIlY dcpepdr::d bc:aviIyoa proWce
ootscntlOmarketto~tbcfamilydicl.whilctbe~cashcrop~providtd-clothiJl&.instnunentsof

bustModIy. medicine lIDCI spiritous J.ilJJors" aad 50 on. CIODOlI., Natlln 's Metropofi$, p. 104. Cronan
describes bow ranoen and sunteqx:rs "each perf<mncd an CS5eftIial function for the odIer." Wilboul
storekecpeB would hive bad 110 b.Isiaess. Without SIOfCkec:pers' credit and"wi11i.1gDcss 10
pwcbasc procb:e" farmers would DOt have had access to !be formal ccooocny. The infonnal economy that

r.mers

~dlesectronswasClOCllSiYe.CroDOll,N~:SMetropoJis. p.lO!5.

Sec forc:wnplc. Bcauit:e Cr.&ig. "Agriadturcandlbe LumbermaJl's Frontier in tbe Upper SI.
John Valley. 1800-1170.- JOIInuU a/Forest History. (July. 1988). pp. 125-137. Craigllscusses klsFr·
farmers, IUgblighlingthe importaDc:cofmalc: fonaal andinformal aclivity to the bouseboldcconomy.
"Farmers·~iDlhclumbcfiDdusuyvaricdbytiJae.pial;:eandtbc.--oftbcindividuals

iDvolnd." Agricultweand fomtindustriessuppol1cdcachotbcr.as"'farmersnecdedtbcsupplemeDtary

iacome &om wiJncrwort in the lumber camp5, as tbeir firms oouId not seD eoou&b famllWOducls 10
provide for their needs; and the lumber industry Deeded the cheap labow tile rarmcrs repR:SelIted... Craig.
"Agicullweaadtbel.umbaman'sFrontier," p. 125. "The (Iumberl industrycn:alCdcli«aopponunitics
rorenueprellClll'$.e:xpandedtbcavai1ablerangc:ofwa~goa:upatioas.andopmcdamarketfor

agriculturaJproduc:ls.BccauscloggiDgalsoaca:lcratcdpopu1abongJOWthbyaunctill&immigrants.,,'bo.

aflerafcwyearsaa Ieasl. might bavedifficulty IivUIg ....'hoIlyotrthe land.lbc lumber irdl5tJY indiRal)'
boostcdlbedemaJldforlXlllSUlDCl'goodsllDdserviccs. ThisbooslmayhavebeenjusteDOU&btoSllSlain
local small-scale inWslries."Craia. "AgrjcultUIUadtbc Lumberman's Frontier.~ p. 132. 5ee also F. K.
DolUldly, FQlll/IyQIf(J holl2hoJd in mid-mM/u/ltll crmwy New Bnm$Wick, (Division of Social Scieocc,
Univet$ilyolNcwBn1nswick: Sai.IltJohn, 1986), wbodcscribeshouseholdcconomicsinaUlaeelllh
New 8nuIswict.; that er.compa.scd Iogiq, coupIcd \ritb _
combiaalion oiramily farming aod
fisbill&- The formal cc:oaomy had an impBct on lbe dcvdormelll of JCmOlC regions which bad \'ery

m:IbUy

subsIantiaIiJIforma.IaetivitiescomplcliJlglbebausebokla:ooomics.
pp.20·22.

DoIlneUy,FlJIItilytmdHQfI5~lro/ds,

CCbad Ga1fidd, "ScbooIing, die EaIaomy, and Rural Society in NiMccntb ceatwy Onwio," ill
.Joy Pan'ed. ClllldJloodandFtJllfifyi/l CanadiQl/ History, (McCIcUandand SICVo'art Lid.: Toronto. 1982),
describes a ~ ofagriculture and Iogiag in rutaI ninelc:cllth fWeDlury ODlario, in wbicJl childRn
playcdanimponantrolcintbel"amily'scconomicaetivitics. This changed after the 18SOs. as land
became ill shorter supply, and !be ami "lost its frontier cIwacteI"," As the farming-l.lII1Ibering caIOOtIlY
brotedownso 100 did !be demand for chiJd labourwidtinlbe €amity, pp. 74-75. Alan A. Brootcs.
"Family, youtb&lldLcaviqHome in UdcNiaelccDthCeotutyNlMl SCotia: CanDiaJandtbe Exodus.
1868-1893," in Joy Paned. CltildhoodandFamilyj/lCtlIltJdirm 1/istOl)', (Mc:CleUandandStemln Lid.:
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This transformation is the origin of many of the questions raised about household

economic activity. Whether to understand what has changed., or to point out what has
remained the same. the effects of UJbanization and industrialization on households and

families are underlying themes in economics. sociology, women' studies, family history
and demography. The transition to capitalism and the development and transformation of
frontiers are important issues in all of these literatures. These are also key themes in

Newfoundland historiography. as discussed next in section 1.2

There are many parallels between the international approaches to household

economies and the way they have been studied to date in Newfoundland. This section
provides an overview of several aspects of Newfoundland academic work., including
economic history dealing with the Connal aspects of the cod fishery and sociological works
which have investigated the informal economy in late twentieth century rural
Newfoundland. It also discusses household economic aaivity in Newfoundland as

presented in historical geography, including demographic analysis and recent historical

enquiries,. which include the concepts of informal economy and household economy,
women's studies. women's history and amateur biographies and autobiographies. This

,--.

Toroalo. 1982), describe5asimilarcbai.otJic:veDlS ia tbe depreaedcconomyofposl·l860s NO\'lI Scotian
houseboJds.. wbmyOlllhsbepna pIUmI ofk:avingscbool. bomcandthe MaritUDes in search of
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oveMew is preseutc:d to help assess how wbanization and industrializati and to some

economies, to proWle the framework for my present research on the househo&d economies
of the Bay oflslands, Newfoundland.
Sadly. the most chronicled economic change in Newfoundland in the last hundred
years has been the demise of the cod fishery. 0 Many Newfoundland howehokts have

I1W\I8Cd to.tapt. using survival strategies similar to those ofhouseOOlds around the
worid. M These SIJ'1legies are ittimatcIy interwoven with kx:a1 economies., eco&ogies.

c:uttures. and social stJuetureS.

Survival is possible through. kJngstanding tradition of

expedient adaptatton to cbangjng circumstances designed to obtain the greatest benefits

from whatever combination of linilicd, or fragile. resources ~ formal and informal,

commercial and non-corrunerciaJ - are available.
However not a1) oflhese resources have rec:eived equal attention in Newfoundland
hiSioriography. More scholarly literature has focused on Newfoundland's formal economy

- the cod fishery - after politics, than on any other aspect of Newfoundland Iife. 4 '

Loc:aI

esa.-. R~ ""Tk Newfc.-IaIllI Salt Cod Track iIIlbc NiJIclcIcIO. Cultwy.~ ill James K..
HiUcraadPtlcfNearyeds.N~i"tMNiM,«N1IrllfdTwetftirdrCntl",.u.

Essaysj"

IntopntaliM, (UllMniIyofTondOPraI: TORlIIIO, 1910). Ryaa says IbatllM:c:odfi:lbE2y',1liaclcallh
oennarydecl*~i.aIO peak:faad p'talerOCOlll:NllicdifficWties IIIllSI.bcallllllCd-e thet.sic: themes of
1DlXIem~1lisIary.~Ryan,
'"TheNcwfowlcludSaltCodTradc.~p.6J.SccaboJamcsK.

HillerandPtcerNeaty. ~IJIlroWtUon.M in James K. Hilk:raod Ptca Neary.
NrwfOv"d/atu/:&pIorotiotlS,(Bn:akwaIcr:St.Job,n's, 1994).

T~ttlitth C,fltllty

"'Sccfootnotc17.thispapcr.
"'JuaK.HiDer.""Tk~CmlilSysaa;/uJ.~-iJIRosm1aryE.

Oauacr. cd. Mndtotu Cndittllfd/.llbmlrSlmf~ui"HiSkJrlcal~.(AaIdicIlsis Press:

I'
econornic history has focused on the (cod) fishery.- Newfoundland's salt cod industry and
Newfoundland's traditioRaI economy developed together for centuries on Newfoundland's
east coast. and became firmly entrenched in the nineteenth cenwry.47 Newfoundland's

traditional economy had two main playen - mercbanls and households. The cod fishery
was the primary formal economic activity of both groups. It is not surprising. then, that
the perceived health and VIbrancy ofttle traditional Newfoundland economy at any given

time has been intrieatdy connected with the fate of the cod fishery. Ryan argued in 1980
that twentieth centWy Newfoundland is best understood "by first examining the kistory

and legacy" ofNewfound1and's traditional economy because the urban centres of
twentieth century Newfoundland were estabtished in the context of that economy, and in
an attempt to deal with that economy's short comings." By 1900 the "forees of

modernization and industrialization" were, according to Ryan, already eroding "the

FfflCIerictoo. 1990). p. 86. For political hiSlOrics, seeS. I. R. Nod, PoIitiC$;nNewfowndland. (Universily
ofToromo Press: Toronto. 1971); Peter Neary, Nro<IfOundlond In the NOI1h AtlQlltic World 1929-19-19,
(Mc.<iill-Qpeeu'sUIliversityPreu: KingstoD and Monueal, 1988); Frederidt W. Rowe. A Historyof
Ntw[o"'ndlQlld and LabrodtN. (McGraw-Hill Rycnon: Tol'OCllO. 1980).

'"'I1Ic licerature Ib:lut Ihc salt cod induslry in NewfouDlIaDd aDd Labrador is fairly e.mnsive.
See ShanDoa Ryan. FimOuto/Wofe,. 1M N~nd/andSoltfi5hTrtMk J8J·M9J.1, (Breakwater'; St.
Jotm's..I986); o.vkIAIcxaIlder, ~~ofTnJtk.An~icHiSloryofIIuNrwformdIQ1fdSaJtfish
Trade. 1915-1965. (lnstilUlCofSocial and Eg)oomicReswch. Memorial UnivemlyolNevofOWldland:
Sl. Joba's, 1977); SIwuIoD RyUl. 1M Ja H,,"ten. A Hi$lory ofN~,",lflIId Strating 10 19U,
(BreakwaIer. Sl. JohD's,I994). HaroldlnDcs, 17IeCodFimoy, (lJlliversilyolTorolllO Preu: Toronto.
(954) was ~ tint 'mocIcm' e~ into lbec:odfisbefyolNewfOWldland.
flRyaa, ~neNewfaundiand SalICodTrade.~ p. 3, Also see Ryan. Fish OUI ofWoler. Ryan.
11Je Ja Hunlen. provides an autboritativc aadalllCise history oflbe ckvdopment of the Newfoundl3Jld
Codfisberyfromlbebeginnin&ofthesi.~centuJy,pp.2S.j9

~yaa,

'1be NewI'ou.sJand SIb Cod Trade. ~ p. 40.
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ancient maritime economy of Newfoundland," precipitating the changes that were to take
place in Newfoundland's economy in the twentieth century.~ Newfoundland experienced

diverse economic changes in the twentieth century which have been disaJssed in formal

economic history, but have not been widely discussed in terms of household economies.
In the late 1880s and early 1890$ there was a "crisis in the traditional economy" of
Newfoundland. 5O More particularly, there was a crisis in the island's salt cod industry.'!
Alexander. an economic historian. argued that this crisis was caused in part by expansion
of individual fishing eft'on to what had become an unsustainable level by 1884, and was
compounded by responsible government development strategies which emphasized inland
settlement, industrialization, the construction ofa railway and the introduction offoreign
investment capital. J<I These strategies. argued Alexander, failed to promote domestic
entrepreneurship and capital investment, and largely ignored the fisheries, Newfoundland's

"Ryan, "The Newf"0IIDdaDd Salt Cod Tradc,"p. 40. Also sec Ryan, fjshOlllo[Walu. and
WWiam Reeves. "'Ou' Yankee Cousins'; modcmizalioa and lhc Nc:Moundland American Relationship
1896-l'1IO." (Doaon1 Tbesis. UnivmilyofMaine, 1911).

"'David Alexander. "NewfowKIand's Traditional Economy and DeYdopmenI to 193..," in lames
K. Hilkr. aod Pl=tet Nealy, cds. N~jQwtdItJlld in 1M NiMIUfltJr ami T_nritt,h Ce/flllrit$. Essays in
ItlterprtlQl/OtI, (Ulliversily ofToromo

Press: ToronlO, 1980).

"DrrMd Akuadcr, ~ DrcoyofTrotk. An £ccHtotnic HiSloryofl/te Newj"o#ndJoNiSoftjisJr
TraM. 1935·1965. (lnst.itde of Social aJld Economic Research. Memorial University ofNevofoundland:

St.Jobn'5,1977).

"Tbecrisis ill tbefisbefy badbcca.acmual issue in aOClWlU)' wbeteoveroncthirdoflheJabour
force was empIoycdin tbc fishery, as wasthecasc ill NeMOUJKIIand ill tbc rll5t halfofthe twentieth
camuy. DlMd A1elwIckr. ~0cvd0pmeIlI aDd Dependcacc in Nc:vo1ouPdIand," in Atlantic CtHUJda and
Sater, L. R. Fisber and S. O. Pierson, cds. (ToronlO: Uni1,enity orToronto Press.
1983).~. 8·11,14. 32; andAle:wldr::r, ~NewfouIdaDlr5TraditiouI EcoaomylUldDevdopment 10

Conferkration, E. W.
1934,ft~.23·32.
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largest (and perhaps only) viable economic resource." Newfoundland govenunent.

business interests and society could not afford 10 reduce the size of the Newfoundland
fishery in an attempt to reorganize and modernize because too many people depended on

the fisbely for their livelihood and there were simply no employment alternatives. S4

Ironically, the responsible government strategies outlined above were an attempt to
provide employment alternatives to the fishety. to reduce dependence on the fishery and
make room for restructuring.
Reeves has questioned Alexander's conclusions. pointing out that 51. John's
merchants were not efl'ectively able to compete, and had no room to manoeuvre, even in
the upswing in the Newfoundland economy from 1900 to the beginning ortlle First World
War." Addressing the fishery crisis using merchant ledgers from the late 1800s to the

19305 has added a new dimension to the literature. Cadigan, Sweeney and Bradley, for
instance., all suggest that fishermen were not as powerless against the merchants as
historiography has made them out to be. 56

13AJexandef. ~DtveIopmenl.andI'lepencXncc in NtwfouodJand, ~ pp. 8-11.•", 32; and AJe:wlder.
lUldDevelopmmt 10 1934,H pp. 23·32.

~Newfoundlalld'sTraditionalEconocny

"Alexander, ·'DcveIopmentandDependencein~~p.IS9.

MWilliamG.Rc:evcs, ~AIe.'WIder'5COfllUldnunRcconsidered:theAmcricanDimensionin
NcwfOlllldlaDdRcsourtedeYdopmeDl, 1898· 1910,~ NrwfovIf(/JtmdSnldi~s.Vol. S (Spring, 1989), pp. I37. SeealsoRcevcs. "'Ow YankccCouswt; RobenHoag, ~·AnAgcncyForIhcCommonWcal.'The
NewfoundJandBoardoCTradc 1909-1915." (Masters 1'besis. Memorial UDiversityolNewfoundland..
1998).
"Bradlcyand Sv.=ncy II5C Ryan'sJcdBers l"romBonavisla, while Cadipn uscd8ldtle Harbour
kd;crs. Sec David Gordon Bradley, ~Smugglers, Scbcmcrs sc:oundn::ls and slevcefts: ananal}"W; of
mertbamctienc relation5m Bonavista. NF 1875-1895," (MaslcnTbcsis, Memorial Univcnilyof
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Economic and political historians have acknowledged the importance of the
informal economy in Newfoundland's traditional way oflife. although few have addressed
it directly. Within his analysis of tile cod fishery, Alexander acknow\edged "the non-

rtwir:et output which a rural community could generate through increasing familiarity with
its environment" as important,. but left it at that. Sl The relationship between the population
and the environment is implicit in Alexander's work. but is not discussed in detail. Sf: Neary
has also referred to "the continuing erosion oCthe traditional, staple. subsistence outport
economy of Newfoundland by the forces ofurbanization and industrialism," an erosion
which he suggests has been ongoing since 1949.:W This acknowledges the importance of

subsistence production, btU again provides no detail. Ryan's most recent work includes

informative sections about the development ofagriculture on the island from 1814-1914,
in the context of its relation to the development of the seal and cod fisheries, and points
10 the increasing importance of agriculture to the household economy during the

New1OuDdIaod. 1994): Sca.a Cadigan, ~Bank HaJbour ira TnulSioon: McrdlaaIS, Fishermen and the S&alc
in tbeSUugglc for RcUdin a LabfadorConununilyiDtbc 19JOs.- iAboIIrtu Travail. Vol.. 26 (Fall.
1990); Roben Sweeny, willi David Bradley and Raben Hong. ~Movemcot ()plions aDd CostS; Indexes as
Historical Evidcac:e.. a Newfoundlaad ExalIlpIc.- AMditmts. Vol. XXII (AutwM. 1992): Ro5cmar}'
Ommer ad Robert S~, ~WJticfI Ties 80ulld 10 Wbom? Lessons l..e:amcd from Compu&erizing
mercballl kdgen for Bonavisu. Bay, Newfouncfland. l889·l89I.~ (Papcrprcseatedlothc AusUalia and
New ZcalaDd Coafcrcnoe on CanadiaD Sludies. Wellinpon. New Zea1aIId. Dcocmbef. 1992).
"AltJQlndcr, ~NewfOUDdland'sTraditional Ec:oDomyand Developmcmlo 19J",~ p. 21.
"A1cJlaDder, "NcwfOWldlaDd'sTraditional Ecollllmyand Developmeallo 19J4,~ pp. 11.21.

"'James K.. Hiller and Peter Neary, ods. Nr-finlndlond in the Ninel~n,1r and 1Wenti~tlr C~nturl~s.
(Uni\lasiay 01 Toronto P!ess: Toronto. 1910). p. 20S. See also Neary, Nrw.follndllUldin tlr~ Nonlr
Ar/QII'i~W()f'ldI919-J949.
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Some studies have brmcbc:d out from the br<Mder investigations of the fishery to
investigate how the fonnal mercbant-eredit system worked at the ~ty and

and how all oflhis affected settlement aCme island and Labrador.'1 This work has been
domjnated by historical geographers such as ManrUon, Handcock and Thornton and

historians such as Ornmer and Cadigan.~ Ommer. fOT instance, has done much work
"'Ryan,TMlcrHII"ttn, pp.94-98, IOS·111.
f'Workslhat~contri1Ucdsignificantlytotbera:ognilioaollheiraponanceofsubsisknce.
boasebokl._ialonuI~iIltbeOUlpOft~oCNewfOWllllldIlldI..*adl:JrincludcA.

P.Oykt,

~Pr!:QM:tioa.ia.lhcHousdloJdEc:oDamyoCRw2lNe1lfowdand..-inMichadJ.

cd. JIIlWpOIlUSQOI C_WIiliuj" CliD, (lMIiblle oISocia1 MId ~Racarch.Memorial
1. T. Omobuadro, ~EtIicie&y.Sat!kieacyaadRo::ni
a-,eilllNeabududSublisatacltHortialkare.MH_£cDIogy. Voll](I~);J.T.OIDoiIImlh.
R-sJt Food. 1M SrGSllM ofSMbg_,," ill Nonlwm N~tMd, (WtiNleoiSodalalld Ea-ic
SkDIllik,

Ullivasilyof~Sl.Jobn·I.I963);

Racarda.MaDoriaIUDiveniCyol~-......et:St.JoIuI's.I994);~E.Ommtt.
~Mcrt:lwlt

C_lud blbmal Ecoaomy. Newbudaad 1919-1929,- Historied P~_.tric«it1lfS
lfi.Doriqtlr$QKb«I9tJ9.(CaaldiaaHislloric:alA5lot:illioa;Cll:tawa.19l9),: Ne.~R.o)'aI
C~.~.......

a:-,,;UOIIM

aad U~a.;I6"8(MOIU~Ib.
RtportoftMRoygJ
1986); Palricia noratou. "I»"IWIlK:

~,..",DlfdU~,(SL Jolla'S,

EqIIilibriul:~fOpu1alioI.aadEallocYiD.tbeSUaitolBdleble.Nl:oafouncIaAd.IU6-I940.~

(I)ocsoraI11les&., UIIiYcniIy of AI:lcnkIcD. 1m); Sc:aa Cadipn. -nc SUpIt Modd Rt:coasidcRd: ne
Calc 01 ~ I'\:)lic:y in Nontaa NewfouDIIud.- AC'IIIItU$, Vol XXI (~ 1992); Scan
Cadiipa. ~ IDd Scx:iaI RdIIDs oIPrudIttioa on tlle NortIt<:IIt
ofNewbudaad. with
SpcaaIR.cfI:ftIlr::eIOCooc:cplioDBIy.I7I5-IISS.-(Dcdoral11lcsU,MetrIOriaJUlliYersityol
NewbPdaDcl 1991); Scaa Cadipa, "11le GeDdcr DiviDoa oIl..abo1w i.a tIIc fbacbokIs oCtile

eo.a

NonIIeasleo.saFl5beryoC~I7&S-IISS.-(PapcrJftlC3llCd.aalastil\llColSocialand
~~SeaIiur.St.JobIl·s.Newbmcland.AprilI9.1991).

GeraldSideT.Clllhl~and

ClaD ill AlffJrropology lind mSIO')': .~ Nrw/iH."dland11I1UIMli0tl. (CUIIbridF Uai~usily Press: New
York, 1986), eumiaeli bouKboId prodlI:::tioa.-imdil tot;etber. sugcstinatbat merdwstsforccd

5llbsi5lellCC productioa on NewfOWldlaadtlshermc:ll.
~Sce, fotownple. Gorcbl w. Handcock. ~ Longt As T1wrr COillU N~ Womell. OrlgillSO!
EngliMr ~11I,,"'tnllll Ntw!oundlond, (Bn:akwalcr Boots: St. John's, 1989): J. 1. ManltJoo. M5cnlers and

TradcrsiDWesleRNewfouodlaDd. iDJ.J.Maanion,ed., ~PtopiitIBofN~/Qnd.EMoys/n
ft

Hisroricol&ograplty. (11I5litute ofSociallllldEc:oaomic Re5cardl. MemoriaJ UaiversilyoC
~SlJoba's,1977):

~1'tlclrIlta,Jfldco!AIITradu.~Coauaimoaoa
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conceming tbe cod fishery in Newfoundland. most recently as co-editor and contributor of

a volume about Canadian fisheries that for the first time brings together the issues of
formal economic systems and people at the household level in Newfoundland and
Canada.fi:l

Acknowledgement of the importance of subsistence activity is vital to the
acknowledgement of women's econorrUc cootnbution to household economies."
Thornton suggested that in Newfoundland a shortage of females retarded permanent
settlement. as it IOO5t have in many frontier coll'lflV.Ulities worldwide." Handcock regards

women as the "all essential ingredient for an inhabitant population with a self-perpetuating
capacity" in Newfoundland: male settlers were more often than not fishing servants from

Empklymcntalld UnempIoymw: St. .Iolm's, 1986); Patricia Tbondoa, "The: PnJblem oCOJlmigration
from Al1aDticCanada., 1871-1921: A New Look." AclJlft'nsi~ Vol. XV (Awwnn. 1986): Patricia
Thomloo, ~NewfouodIand'sFfOIllier.Danographic~:TheWotidWeHaveNtMLost~
N_follndlandSnulier. Vol. I (FaU.I985): PauiciaThomlon. "The D1Cmopapbicand Mcn:hant.ile Basis
ol'lniliai PemlaDcnt SdtIemcnt in Ibe SlraitofBellc lsIe. ~ in 1. J. Mannioa, eeL, 1M Peoplingo!
N~follndJQl/d: Essays in HistoriCllI Grogrophy,- aDd 11Iomton.. -Dynamic Equilmum-. For works by
Ommer and Cadipn. see prnious footnote.
~DianIle Newell and Ro5Icmafy Ornmtt. fishing Pla«s, fisNl'tg p«Jple. Trad;liO/U and Isswts in
CtlIIOdiOllSMoII-&aJtFisherits.(UniversityofToronIOPrcss:TOl'ODlO.lm). SccalsoRosemary
0nmIer. "'One HwMnd Yean; ofFisbery Crises iJl NcvofouDdIand,- AcodieMs, Vol, xxm (SpriJlg,
1m).

"It also pullII men's fonnaI econonUc activities in the conleXt of their many infonnal econontic
undenaldngs.

fdA saere sbottllgeof,,:omeo duringcarly seulement prodIK:cd pn.tJhemsofOlder in St. John's
and~pttvelllCdfianbcrlCltJcmelU on rrontien. ~ MarilynPoner, ~·She Was Slcipper of the Sbore Crew':
NOleS 011 the HiSllXyoflJle 5exuaI DMsioB oflilour in NcwiOuPdIInd, ~ Lobovlu Tmvoil, Vol. U
(Spring. 1985). P. 109. See also Tbomton. ~NewfowIdJand's FronlicI Demographic E:~pcrieDcc.~
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overseas who married local females and t005 settled on the island 10 raise their families. 46
Women were not the only essemiaI ingredient to permanent settlement however. On

much oflOO coast, especially as population increased, secondary fisheries, such as the seal
and Labrador fisheries, became essential to the household economy, as the cod fishery
alone could not, in many cases. provide the credit or cash from the fannal economy that
the household needed. This perlIaps was even more important in areas with a limited

subsistence capabiJity.61 Given that settlement in Newfoundland did not enjoy significant
increases until effective means to exploit the island's resources year-roond were proven to
beetreaive., and given the impon8JIceofsubsistence activity to year-round survival, it is
likely that women were the "all essential ingredient for an inhabitant population" not only
because of their child-bearing capacity, but also because their economic contribution

10

the household economy was essential for the successful exploitation ofthe island's

resources. 6lI
"'Handl:ock.SM~AJ71kf'tCotlH!sN~W_".p.)1.

SeealsoMichaclSlaVelcy.

~PopuIation Dyllamics in Ne\rl0UJldland: TIle Regional Pauems. ~ in Mannion. 1M PtopJeing of
New/olllfdJand; Micbael Stavdey, "Tbc EvoJution olScnlcmeDt lIlIdEconomy: fundamcnIa.I themes inthc
KiSlOrical GeograpIly of NevofOWlllland.~ (Public Leawe pmented ill tbc Depanmem of Gcograpby.
Univmilyol AIbena. January, 197'0); aDdMicbacl Stavdcy, "Migratioa and Mobility in NcwfOWldland
and Labrador, A Study in PopIIabon Geography," (Ooaoral Thesis. Univmily of AJbcna. 1973)

j'ChesIey W. SaDp, "TbeEvoIutiolIolSc:aU.n&and Ihe Spread ofPmnaaent ScU1emeDl in
North Easacm Newfoundland. ~ in Mannion. The P~opIi>lg 0/ Newfowndltmd; and 11lom104. lhe
Delnographic aad Mercbanlilc ~~; and Ryan, 1k I~ Hwn/~rs.
"tn Labrador, for instance, the fug rnaIc European settlel$ married Irwil WOlDen. and depended
on "'the skills ollbdr lnuit wi\1:S in order to lead a rdativdyiDdcpendmt tifeiD Labracmr." 1. C.
Kennedy, ~Northem Labrador, An EtImo ItisIoricaI Account, ~ in Robert Paine ed. The Whit~ Arctic. Pori
Two: Lobrodor. (lflSlituleoiSocialandEoonomicRcsearch, Memorial UniversityofNewfoundlan4: St.
JoIuI's,

198~),

pp. 273·2n. Tbearctice-vironrnenlrcquiRdspccializcd.swvivalsmue;ieswhichthe

tnuilposscsscd. T1tesestralegieswmdfcclM:1lIClIDSolexpioitiagLat:ncb'srtSOUlttS·ofCOlllributing
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Thornton identified the family as the basic unit ofeconomic and social organization
in Newfoundlanlf69 and desaibed four major phases of demographic development in the
Strait ofBelle Isle from 1840 to 1940. 111 fn the nineteenth century the straits experienced
an early frontier stage, followed by settling ofthc frontier before 1880, and the end of
immigration after 1880. 71 During each stage the formal and informal (commercial and
subsistence) work of men and women were interrelated, as evident in the occupational
pluralist pattern of subsistence activities of typical households in the Strait arDelle Isle. n
This highlights the great imponance of subsistence activities in maintaining the economic
integrity ofthe household. Thornton attributed "60 percent ofthe total household

income" to "subsistence components ofehe economy in the form of basic items.,"7) arguing
lethe bcMascboldeoonomy. Shmuel Ben-Dor,

~Inuit·ScnIer RdatioI:Is

in Makko\.ik,

M

in Paine. Tht

H1Ii~

Arctic, Pan TMV: LabrtKlor. p. 306

10 From 11140 10 1880 there was rapid JXlIMation growth at 2.5 % pcryear. from 188010 1900 the
poIJU1atioo~lOabout 1% per year, rrom 190010 1920 lhcgrowth rate iacruscd 10 1.65 % per
year; and from 1920 10 1940 lhc popu.Iat.ioa growth sIowed.apin. Tbomtoll. "Newfoundland's Frontier
Demographic EJqlCrieDoc. ~ P. 142.
"Thomlon, MNewfOWldlaDd'sFronlier~ExpcrieAcc,"pp.I42-14J.SIavdey,
"PopulatioD Dynamics in Nev.fOWldlancl. ~ also Mlentificslhe west C08Rofthe islaDdllSa frontier.
~wmexclusivdyresponsiblelbrlheCOllSUldiollofbouses,boals.staJII$,wbarves,Sl:ores.

aIld so on from March 10 1aIeMay orcarly June, buntin&andbtrcl"l from Seplemberlo April,
WOCldcuniDgfroatClaoberIO.IaJwary, sub5i5lencefisbingin
5epember, O;tober, andduriagtbc
wiater, and bUUingand mcadiag DCIS WriIlJ tbc winter. They also assisIcd the womea wilb g:udenilli
(cfigginJ) in Mayanddurin&tbc barveslandbycuniJlgbayin Allgust and 5epcmber. Women wen:
responsibk for the care and maintenaDCC of 1be vcFlable prdcQ(s) and any and aU animals. Ihe fonner
from June 1lD1iI1aIe Auguslandtbe.latteraU year rouIId. They were assisIedby1bectLiknn from AugusI
10 0cI0tler in beny-picking and preserving. Owing 1be I'imer monlbs "''OJIlCD produced clolhes. fOO(wear
and a wide wriclyofhouscboki articks. TbomIon.MDynamicE4dlibriWll,~p.132.

'*

~ton.

MDynamic Equilibrium.Mp. IoU.
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that income earned by a household from commercial activity generated a larger income
through noncommercial activity.7. She also argued that rural economic activity has been

grossly underestimated throughout the twentieth century in large part because

"conventional statistics ignore subsistence income...n
Mannion described the many resources utilized by settlers on the west coast of the
island in the mid to late nineteenth century.16 He argued that by becoming as self-

sufficient as possible with regard to provisions, including a substantial subsistence
agricultural effort, settlers decreased their dependence on merchants for their winter food
supply. n According to Ommer this system of occupational pluralism was important not
only to settlers, but also to the merchant, who by encouraging the seasonal "'abour force
to blend commercial and non commercial activities...ensured year-round settlement as
cheaply as possible."71 For the settler, a combination ofcommercial and non-commercial
activity established an economic system in which the 'cash' or commercial component,
instead ofbeing exchanged only for goods. was also exchanged for the means to produce

''"Thormoo.JQCkojAIITrodes. p.I.f.

"Thomton. JOt:k ofAll Trotks. P. 9. ThisissiJnilartotbe UDdefreprcscntation or women's
CIOOOOmic aetivit}" as described by Waring. COIif/llng For NOIhing. in scctiorI 1.1
'"These resources includcdsalmon. berriagaDdlobl5lcr fisberies,. timber lnIdc, hwUng, aDd
l"armiDgail in addition 10 the more traditioaal seal aPdOJdlisberiesandllappinJ for furs. Mannion.
MSettlers W Traders."
"Mannion..

~SettJelS

and Traders. p. 2.s.l.
M

"Onuncr. MMcrcbaat Cmit and Informal Economy." P. 169. Akxander. MDevdopmcnt and
Dependence in NewfOlUldlaDd. DOted that Ihe Io9caI way to ma:rimize pmona! incomes was lhrough
M

~phu'alismratherlhanspecializalion."p.II.
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additional goodS.19 Ommer has defined the informal economy in Newfoundland as a
combinItion of household commercial and subsiscence activities." Cadigan, discussing

the gender division of labour and how it evolved in the traditional Newfoundland fishery,

also highlighted lhe importance of subsistence agriculture to family survival.11 The
development of this informal economy was crucial to the settlement ofNewfoundland's
frontier, and later. as a means ofensuring continued survival 'in all but the WOI'SI times.'>tl
Thus, as in many frontier regions, merchants and settlers were dependent on one another
and a system ofhousehok1 production for survival.1)
The sociological literature concerned with these issues began to develop in the

early 196Os, spurred on by the Smallwood govenvnent's re-settlement program. There
was a growing body of studies. many conducted under the auspices of the Institute of
Social and Economic Research at Memorial University ofNewfoundland, on how re-

19Qmmerpn:widesdr:tailsusiPgaccountbookanalysis. Seltlcrs"purchascdOout,DOIbrad;

molasses.. not sugar: lhcybcughloovegcubksorbouscholdfumiture...oolies. shirts. skins or
bIouses.... ~. 1a Ulitioll, tbe5lCU1en'cm1il incame PftMdcdtbcm with the various mcansofprodlcliOl1nels. hoot5, liDe. guns., PJWdcr, aus. nails. baking pans. sewing lUld knitting lICCdIe5. pl'eXfVingjiusand
soon-~(OI'variousCOlllJnercialand!RDsisteDCeactivilics.
Ommcr, ~Mc:rdlaaICrcditand
Informal Eooaomy.~ p. ISO.

"Ommu.MMercbant Crcditaod Illfonnal E:c:ooo.ay." P.

168.

I'Cadipn. '1'bcGmdcrDivisionofLabow."

l3Sec Rosemary Ommer. -Introduclion.- in Rosemary Ommer ea.. ,\luchant Credit DIId Labour
Historical P~npec'i~. (Acadicnsis Press: Fredericton, 1990). rot a discussion ollhe
illlCfdcp:ndcncc of RJertbants and senJcrs with the ctcdil SJo'Sl:CDl. in Newfoundland and North America.
Sec also JoIUJ E. Crowley, ..Empitc vs.. TNdl: The OfficiaIln&crpretalion or Octlt aDd Labour in lhe
Eigblccmb-Ccnnary Ncwround\and Fishcty... C(lllQt/ian IliSforical Rrncw. Vol. LXX (September. 1989).
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settlement would affect those people being re·settled and, to a lesser extent, those
communities into which people were being fe-settled." The discussion continued in the
19805. Droll: described the b'ending of commercial and non-commerciaJ activities and its
relationship to the merchant credit system as the "multiplier effect" of cash income on the
household economy, but provided little detail. n He suggested that cash was the "oocleos
around which the rest ofttle househok1 economy is built" and also that cash income was
not indicative ofttle actual standard ofliving in outport communities. 16 The economic
strategy ofhouseholds was to use cash to obtain whatever coold not be produced within
the household economic unit." Fdt and Sinclair made a similar argument." According to
8ro" and Sinclair, the "dual economy" they observed in Newfoundland outports in the

&<see. for example. Michaet1. Skolnik. 01., ViewpointsonCQttUIIlltrllits,1/ Crisis, (Newfoundland
Social and Economic Papc~ No. I.• InstituIC orSocial and EaJnomic Research. Memorial Unh'ef'5ily of
Neldoundland:St. JoIm'!i, 1968); andQllloWadeJ, MmginolAdapunionsQlldMtJdtmizQlionin
Nrwfoundland: A SludyQIStrattglts rmd Implications in lhe Kt~tllt1Mn' and Rt~/oplrlt"tOJOlllfJO'"l
Rshing Commlmilits, (NewfO&lDdland Social and Economic Papers No.7.• InstitWC 01' Social and
EoonomicRcseart:h, McmorialUniversit)'oCNewfoundland: St.lohn's.1969). A. P. ~1ce. ~Subsistence
P!oWctioninthe:Jx-eholdEconomyoCRurai NewfOlll\dland,~ inSkoInik..I1~nlSlHICOI'Ifmunilits
in Crisis, wasoocoClhe fiTSl to investipte the: role oCsubsistenceprolba:ion in Ihc:CVC1)Wy livesorrvral
N<Wf""""",
IS()uar Brox. N~fo"ndlond NsMnrIm in tM Age- oflndllstry-A Sociology ofEconomic
Duolism, (lnstituleofSocial ancIEcoaocnic Research, Memorial Unh"CrsirvofNe\l.fowKland: St. John's..
1983). p. 17. See a1so.James C. Faris, Cat HarlJour. A NewfOll"dland Fishing &"'t_"t. (IDSlituIC of
Social and&:oaomicRtsean:h. Memorial Univenit)'oCNewfOUBdland: St. John's. 1989)

"Brox, Newformdland Fishtnftn in tit#! Age oflntiustry.

p. 16.

"Bro." Newfoundland FishtrtMn in the Age of IndMstry. p. 16. 1-1.
-l..awmlce R. Felt and Ptur R. Sinclair. "'GettiDg By on the Peripbery. The: Informal EoJnomy
011 the: Great Northern PenniDsuIa orNC\\foundland. (Social Science and Humanities Research Council
ofeaa.ta, Pmject Paper 1-3.lJrc:pu1mr:mofSociolo&Yaad lnstituteofSocial and Ecooomic Reseat:h.
Memorial Ullillersit)'ofNewfoulldland: St. John's. 1989).
M
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19705 and 19805 developed from some combination of modemizarion and industrialization
in the Cltching and proc:es.sifl8 offish.." These are the same forces that Alexander. R)'M

and odIen point to as having eroded the traditional Newf~

f:ICOIW)n'I)'

in the early

twentieth century.
Then is. contradiction in the dual economy kIgic. however. If cash from the

formal economy was the nucleus ortlle household economy, how is it that cash income
was not an indication oCtile standard ofliving? Is it not more likely that household
survival was the nucleus around which the dual outport economy ofttle 19705 and 19805
was amnged? This "dual economy" may have been adapted to take economic
opportunities made available by industrialization and urbanization into account. but
neve:rthde$s it

was. modern version of tile frontier economic $)'$Ian ofme late nineteenth

and early twenlieth centuries described by Mannion. Thornton. and Onuner.
Interesbngty, oWe 5Ocio&ogi5ls desaiXng male economic activity took this

&historical approach.'lI Porta'",' female sociologist discussing women's economic activity

in the 198Os, recognized the longstanding tradition ofwornen's economic contn"bution to

"'Brox.N~alfdFisMnw"i".AgrofJmIru:try.p.6; PleterR. Sindair.Ff'Offf 1hfp$IO

~:l:JofMsticCOWUffOdity~OIIj"NortIrweSlNr.ifoll"dIWld,

J8jQ.I981, (lnstil\lleofSocial

andEc:oDo-K:Resc:ardl.MemoriaIUlliversityolNcM'"OIIIICIaDd:SLJoha.'I,I985): Pl2erstadailcd..A
QwstiOlt ofSMrvivaJ.11Il A.rlts aIfd NtwfolHtdlQlld Socirry. (IBslituIC ofSodal and Eonomit Research.
Memorial UniYersit)'ofNewfouMlaDd: Sl Jobn.'s. 1988). See also 1. D. Hoose. with Sheila Whik and
Paul Ripky. Going A"'Q.V...A"d Com/ItS &xk. Economic Lift ood Migrotion In SnuJII Canadian
Comflfllnitir$, (lnsliWIe of Social and EooDomic Research Rcpon No. 2. Inst.iruu: of Social and Ecooomic
Rcscarch. Memorial UnivtrsityofNewfound1and: St. John's., 1989). House \lias also l!lc Chairman of the
Roya.I eom.is5ion on EmpIoymeot and UaempIoyJaent.
"'SodoIoBiSlSwchas Bro:<. Wadd. FarisalldSindair.
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Newfoundland'5 household economies. 91 Porter framed her work in historical context.
characterising both the household economy and the traditional cod 6shery as
interrdltionsrnps depending on men's and women's interdependent economic efforts. 91

This strategy. moreover, was tied closely to the political, economic and natural
environment at the locaIlevd. Porter and Thornton argued that "immediate local

influences" were mort important in shaping household economic strategies than national
and international socio-economic forces.'} Porter also SlJggested that the gender divisions
oflabour evident in the 1980s were rooted in traditional outpOn life, although "the precise
connections still need to be specified.Many of these connections have been made in Newfoundland's historiographical
literature, as previously discussed. Women's studies in various disciplines recognize the

"Marilyn Poncr. ~<WomenandOldBoals';lhc Sexual DivistoDoCLabow in a Newfoundland
0Utp0n.. in E. Gwnamikow el at cds.. Gtnrkr and Society: Pilbfic and PriYQfe, (BSA Conference
Papers: London., 1983); Marilyn Poner, ~'She Was SldpperoCtbc Sbore Crew': Notes on tbe HistoryoC
the SexuaJ DivisioaorLabout in NewfOUAdland.. Lobrnu/Le Travail, Vol. 15 (Spring. 1985): MariI~1\
Pofter and Sandy PorUc, W~" and W Ec:ontNtIyilf New[oflttdlond: A Case SlJIdyojCola/ilfa,
(Women's PoIicyOlJic:e. Govemmmt ofNe'Moundiandand Latndor: se. John's, 1981). 5eealso Dona
Lee Davis, "11Ie Family and Social CIwlF in tbc NeMoundIandOulpon.. ~ ell/tun, Vol. ill (I. 19&3).
ft

ft

tlJ>oner. -she Was Skipper ortheShore Cn:w."p. 120.

"Porter. "She Was Skipper olthe SboK Cn:w," higbligbUtheimpodanoeorbcingcautious
when aRtyiag whateVer _tbc case O!I one part oflbe island's coast to another part orthe island's coast.
asregional48"eR':IICCS'i\'eJevcryimpor\anl.p.I08. ThomCon. "NewfoundIand'sfronlierDcmograp/lic
E.'qICrience."5aYS ~ ... ifwemgoinglolearnanythingsignificantabouttbc~·.societyaDd
p;JpUIation..... wcattpngtohavetodqlelldupoJlcasehistoricsofsmallare:as. On!yatthisscalccantbc
lives ofOldinary people in all lheir oompIe.'<ilic5 be IIDC(I\-ercd." AJ. 141, 1-44.

"Ponet. "SM WQ$SJdppvo/~ShonCrrw. p. 122.
H
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ec:onomic contribution ofNewfoundtand women to houxhokI economies." Theu are

OUtpOrt

social and economic re:Iations of production in the fishery. taking Uno accourI: the

impottanoe of subsistence ~.'" Orrwner has dirc:aty addressed outport informal

c:conomy and household economy, as pI"eViousIy disawcd." Forestell and Chisholm have
investigated urban women's involvement in the formal economy in the decades
surrounding the tum of tile twentieth cennuy.- Kealey's volume of historical anicles

about Newfoundland women and their legal status throughout Newfoundland's
development iIIu5l:rates the effect the law had on women's daily lives., and Duley has
chronicled the Newfoundland

womerI$'

suffiage movement." Murny, a rolldorist.

"'Dcbor.abGodwa. MFI'l)IIl~lOVallCOlM:rls&.ld:CaNdiaaW~·,HisIofyas

--

M

Rq;onal HisIofy ladle 19901..

AetJt6~tUis..

Vol XXVDI(Sprinc. 1999). p. 119.

""CadiPlL -rltcGcMkfDMsionoililour.-; udCadipll. -ea-.ucudSocial RdatioaJol

"'0IIuncr. -McrdlaItCftdil .... lk~Etaaay.-udo.a-.JfndlDlflCndltINJ

l.tIbotI,SmIlqia.

"Na.:yForesldlUldJeuitC!U5llolnl. ·Wortia&a-womeaasWaaccameRiDSLJobD'L
NewfouodIaaclI~I921.-iaPeuTucm:lSberrifI'ed..F_niIlR~M..eJt:~attdntrosp«l.
(Mc(iilI-Qe::a'5l'ordleCuadilllRacarda1aslibllc1Or*~olWOMCft:KinpIOIl,I9II);

Nancy FomIdl "TilDes Were HInt Tbt PatlemolWomea'1 Paid Ubow ia Sl Jo/UI's Bc:hroua TlII1)
Worid W8Z5,-I..tlbotlr/1A TNNOiI, Vol. 24 (Fall, 1989).
abo Hdat Ponet. &Iqww Britlgr
M8fQritsoftlwSovfIrSlfMo/Sl.JoIur's. (St..Jobp·IB~19791: TberesaHcatb.~ ·WOIk.
bousehoIdccooomy,andllX:ial v.dCarc: the lI'UISitiolllOmoderl:1lifestylcs in 8oBavisIa.. 19JO.I960,·
(MaAm; Thesis. McmoriaI UllivenityofNcwfOUDdlaDd. 20(0): Janice Reid. ·Cbanging wilh thcTimcs:
Women. HouseboId Econon1y and Confederation.· (HocIaur5 Dis:sertation, Memorial Umvenily of
Newfound1and.l99l).

see

"LiDlil Kcaky. cd., Pltrswlng Eqwality. HinariCQl Ptnp«liw, (1ft W_n in NrwfOflfldfQtK/ tIffd
LQ/mltw. (Social. aad Economic Papers No. 20. 1JIslitule of Social and Eamomic Rese:uth.. Memorial
UllivasUyoCNewbancIaIIcI: SC.JoIuI's, 1993): MatgotDuley, 1+'Mr't (JIICe 0., Modwn Slood. W..
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described in detail househokl economic activities ofoutport women from 1900 to 1950. 'lXI
Sociologists and folklorists have investigated many aspects ofNewfoundland
women's lives and roles in mid to late twentieth century, often through first person
perspectives. IOE Ellen Antler's work in the 19705 was one of the first academic
investigations of Newfoundland women's contribution to the cod fishery. Eo:! There are
several good works about women and health care, panicularly midwifery, which include
an historical approach covering most of the mneceenth centUry.lo) Several autobiographies
Stand: Womor '.I SM.Jfroge in NtwfovndJrIIId J89Q.19]j. (GyDergy: ctwlol:lClOWlL PEl, 1993). See also
Bad:8Ja Nels. -Doin' Time on the Protest UDc: Women's polilicaJ culture. politics and collective action

inoutport Newf'0WIdIaJId." (t:lrepaJtIpmlofSocioIoBY. Memorial University ofNewfouadland.. 1985).

lOOfiiJda Chaulk Murray, More than Fifty Pe'Ctfll. Woman's Lifr in a Nfi'fjoundlandOutporr.
(Brcak:walerBooks:St..Johp's.1979); Porter, -SbcWasSldppefohbeS~CKW."a1sohi&hligbl5lbc
impoJtaDa:: ofwomen"s comnllulioos to the househoIdccoaomy.

'''see

Cor exarnpIe Cannelita McGralb, Barban NOs and Marilyn Porter. eds. "T"Mir Liyts tmd
Ti_s: Women ofNtwfOiUtd/and and lAbrador: A Collage, (KilJick Plas: St. John's. I99S): Cccilia
Benoit. "Mothering in a NcwfoundiandCommunity :1900-1940,- in Katberine Anlup, AndreLcvc:sque
and Ruth Roach Pierson. cds. Defi<vtrirrg Motherhood: MQttmtllld~ologies and P,ac/ius in 1M 19,h and
JOdI Cnthlri~s. (RoulIcd&c; Londoa. 1990); Bonnie McCay, ~Fish GIllS. Hair Neas and Unemployment
SCamps; Women andworlt in Co-opcrath~ Fish PIanls.~ in Peter Sinclair. cd. A QutSlion of511"';val. The
Fiwrirs and Newff)/Ufdlond Socirty, (1rIslihIIe oCSociai and Ecommic Rescuch, Memorial Uiversily of
NewfowldIand: $1:. John's. 1988); Marilyn Poner. ~MotbenandDaughlers. Uniting Women's Life
Histories in Gr.md Bank. Newfoundland." (Paper JRSCftlCd 10 RG 3g BklgapIty and Society; World
~ ofSocioloiY: New Delhi. Augusal986): Karen SzaIa. 'X:kaP Women and Quiet Men:
CowtsbipandManiqe in a NewfOUlldland Fislling ViIJa&e, ~ (Masters Tbesis. Memorial Univenilyof
Newfoundland. 1978).

''''E1Jcn ADder. ~WomeD'S Rok iD Ncwfouncland FishinJ Families," (Paper deposiled al centre
for Newfowdand Sl\ldies. Memorial Urm-ersityoCNC\\ofoundlaDd. 1976).
'OJJoyt:e NevitL W1ti1~ ClIpS and Block /JDIttb. Nusing in NnffollndlQfld 10 In 193-1. (Jesperson
Press: S1. John's. 1978); Dona Lee Davis. Blood and NrI'Vf!S. An EthllOgraphiC Foauon Mrnopoust!.
(InstilUlC of Social and Economic Research, MemoriaJ UniversityofNewfOUDdland: St. John'!. 1983):
EdprHouse.. Thr WayOut: Thr StoryofNOIIiain Nf!II1jaundland J92().../99{l. (Creative Publishers: St.
.Iolul's, 1990): RJIoda MaudePiewey, r~ TaJ~!l: M~I/I/Oif'!lofan OulporlAfidwijr, Janel McNaughton.
cd. (0I:asi0naJ. papers in the hisIoryofMcdicinc No. 10. FacullyofMcdicine. MemoriaJ. Urm-ersilyof
NcwfoundlaDcL St. John's, 1992): JancI McNau&hloo. "The RoJeofthc Newf"OWJd!arIdMidwifc in
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have contnbuted tremendously to the store of empirical knowledge, and have provided a
much needed <first person' perspective. rich with the details ofhousehold economic
activ;ty ofmen and women,. to balance the more scholarly approaches. lIN
Through the work ofmany disciplines, the pieces oCttle punle are gradually being

6t together. but the question still remains: what has really happened in twentieth century

Newfoundland household economies· both inside and outside the traditional
Newfoundland fishery? On the one hand historical study indicates that the economic
activities ofpeople involved in the cod fishery has changed over the past one hundred
years or so (as the focmal structure oCthe cod fishery has changed), while women's studies
suggest that the economic contribution of women bas not changed nearly as much. On the
other hand. the underlying household logic of adapting in such a way as to best take

Traditional HeahhCare.

1900-191Q.~ (Doctoral Thesis, Memorial

Univenity otNewfoundland.. 1989).

I~autobiographics melude Vicl:orBullcr.

The Utile NonJ EJJster: ReminisanCf!s%
Wilfred W. WatdJam, cd. (Breakwater: St. John's., 1980); Victor Buder, HarlJollr
Buffellh}"on NightfiJlI, (Jesperson Press: 51. John's, 19112); GarryCranfordaodRaymoDdHiUier.
PotM/JdsDlUi Drum Hoops. A FoIk-hi.sroryofN~ HarlJollr, Triniry Bay. t1ianY CuffPllbl.ications: St.
JoJuI's, 1983): EIi:tabelhGoudic, Woman o/LAbrador, (Peter Martin Associates Ltd.: Toronto, 1975):
Gma Hussey, OIULifr Off ~ar$Room lAbrodor, (RobiD5Oll-8laclaaore: St. 101m's. 1987): Mil1ioem
Blake Loder, Daugllluo/lAbMd«. (Hany eutrPllblk:atioas: St. Jobn's. 1989): Gany L. Saunders.
P/~nria &!)Man,

Ranlu and St~adi~s. MDrfOin a/Q Gartk, Rivr, Mon. (Breakwalcr: St. John's, 1986): Aubrey Tizzard,
Ort SlOping Grollnd. RtmlniSUffCtS o/Ovtpol't Li/t III Now ~ Bay Ner..fmmdfand, (8re:akwaler: 51..
JoIm's,I984).
Biopaphies Include H. GorlbI Green, /Jon', Havr YOW'Baby;II 1M Dory: A Biogrophyo/Mym
BellMn. <Harvest House: Moolteal. 19101): 5tellaGIadysRyan.OIIfportGIr/:Grolfo'ingUplllQ
N~'W.fotmdJQIf(/Oulpant:if'CllI9]().f9Jj. (Owpon PubI.isbilIg: LewisporIc, 1992); Ann Miller. ~NamIlion
and Life: Hi!toryofa Newfoundland Woman. ~ (Masters Thesis. McMascnUM."tmty. 1981)
David Suthutand. "Parish Perspeaivc:s: Rc:o:nl Wort in Communiry History Within At1aDtic
Canada. ~ Acod~nsi$. Vol. XVI.l (Autumn. 1987). discus:sc:samate:utcom.Dlumty history. suggc:stinglhat
ahbougb lbc:sc:1WIbdonoc tbcorizc:or analyse, tbc:y "sbouldbescenasaoampromiscldbur. nc:vc:ttbelc:ss
v.aluabksoun::eofinsiglltinloAllanticCanadI'shistoricalc:xpericnoe.~p.I.u.
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advantage ofwhatever resources are available in a given time and place seems to have

remained constant in outport economies. The commercial cod fishery· part of the
traditional Newfoundland economy - changed, but the logic of the household economies.,

it appears. dKlIlO1. The stNgg!e to balance formal and subsistence efforts to their optimal
retum was enduring.
The subsistence agricultural and infonnal economic activities of household
economies varied chronologically, and geographically, according to what local resources

were available for exploitation. U is important to remember that it was people in
households,. in these communities all along the coast who fished the lish, and tilled the
fields., and bore another generation to do the same. These people, in household units,

made choices about how their traditional Newfoundland household economies could best
operate, given the opportunities available. If the opportunities were not appealing, people
left in search of greener pastures. deeper oceans., and taller smoke stacks. Perhaps
maintaining some sort of "dual economy." with one part being informal and the other
whatever the formal economy offered. was. and is., the real strategy.l05 There is something
much more universal here than a traditional Newfoundland outpOrt economy - this
household survival strategy is repeated by many peoples in many times and places. lOli

1"Ommer. ·~hant Credit and the lNormaI Economy.~ alIlCludcs that tbc maintenanecofthe
symbiotic rdationship between tbc informal ccooomy and merchant capilal can be considered as one of
tbc 'constallts' in tile "historical continuum" ofi5ialld life, p. 189. Ommer. Mtt'Chant Cndit QIId lAbour
Strattgits, ICntativelyextends thisCOllClusion IOthc historYormerchant<re:dit relations in·the New
Worid'ingtneJalpp.I4-1S.
I'"AI disamcd in Chapter 1.1.
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In Newfoundland, economic historians have begun recently to include household
and informal economies in their work, particularly as these related to the merchant credit
relationship· a relationship typical ofmany frontier economies. Fortunately for the study
of household economies. demographic tUstory has focused on settlement panerns in
Newfoundland. Industrialization and urbanization, along with confederation with Canada.
are key issues in 19th and 20th century Newfoundland studies. The Bay of Islands, on
Newfoundland's west coast, rapidly developed from a frontier region in the 18905 to an
urban industrial centre in the 19205. The purpose of the research presented here is to
create a statistical profile of how household economies in the Bay oflslands responded 10
this changing environment.

1.3

OIY or lsIIod, Bistoriolnpby

Section 1.2 reviewed Newfoundland historiography's treatment ofbousehold
economic literature. This historiography has focused scant attention on the island's west
coast, although some worlc offers insight into the lives ofBay oflslands settlers. Most

material about the Bay of Islands,. however, has focused on three issues - completion of
the trans-Newfoundland railway to the west coast in 1898 and the associated (and largdy

unrealized) promise of rich mineral depo5its; an end to the ambivalent 1ega15tatusofwest
coast settlers and the French fi5hing Oeet'5 exclusive right to the west coast cod fishery in

1904; and the 'Humber Deal' • the construction ofa pulp and paper mill and townsite in
Comer Brook in the 19205. This focus is hardly surprising, as the railway, the 'French
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Shore question' and the 'Humber deal' were politically charged issues that captured east

coast public. political and mercantile attention.
Historians. geographers and amateurs have contributed to the Bay oflslands'

settlement history. HiDer, Janzen and Bartds have examined dilferem aspects oCthe west
coasts' early history. Hiller has described the early history afBay of Islands and Bonne

Bay. Janzen nas recounted early European exploration ofthl~ west coast, and Bands and
Janzen described the Cape Breton Mi 'lema's long history ofseasonal contact with

Newfoundland, in particular with the west coast. IIl' The moH comprehensive account of
west coast settlement to date is that of John Mannion, who described the development of
the western commercial economy in the nineteenth century.IOI Mannion emphasised the

importance of household production. and distinguished the west coast economy from the
"traditional" Newfoundland economy that developed on the east coast.

The French treaty shore has been seen as a major theme in the settlement of the

If'James K. Hintr, "'Gros MomcNatiooaI Park. NewfOUDdland: a preliminary human bistory,"
(ParltsCanada, 1972): Olaf Janzen, ~SbcMiDBthe F1lIg; Hugh Palliser in Western Ncwfoundlaod. 176-1."
NOI1hnnMariMr. Vol. 3 (JIIly, 1993). By 1763 an aDdant:eofpmelOJumt.ttapandfisb. with
rtlath-ely little British or FrtllCb interference. brougbt tile Micmac 10 the SOUlhwesl coast of

Ncwflllllldlandpennanclltly. DenaisABanclsandOlafUwcJanzen.~Mic:macMigratiollToWcstml
NewfoundJapd,M The CalladianJOIImaJo[NaliveSludits" Vol. X (1,1990),
'~ "ScnJcrs aad Tracb5 in Wcsaem NcwfoundIud. Howard Brown also diSt'USSCd the
~ Curling residents IISCd 10 make a liviJl&, and evoIvinl setlIenlent poncms from 1860 10 1920.
HowanSBrown, "A Study olthe C\IrIiDJ Area. 1860-1920, Pant" N~"dJtllfdQrlQl'fuJy,Vol. LXII
(Winter, 1975): and How.ud Brown, MA Study of the Curling AlU. 11160-1920. Pan U (Conclusion).~
Nnf{QundiDlUJQrltvWly, Vol. LX1ICJuIy, 1975). SccalsoGcrald.Joncs. MBay of Islands' Historical
SociCly,~ Ntw[oundftllfdQlu»1trly, Vol. LXVIU (Winter, 19n): A. B. Perlin. -Notes and CommenlS on
Comer Brook.MN_ft)fllldIOlldQutJTftr!y, Vol. LXXII (Fall, 1975): and N. F. Murphy, MAlI Oulline of
History of Western NewfCNDdlaDd wilh emphasis on Bay of Islands, (Paper deli\"(rcd to me
NewfOlJlMflaadHiSlOric:al SociQy. OCtober 21, 1970).
M

M
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west coast. The French believed they had exclusive cod fishery rights on the west coast,

but were not allowed to settle. French vessels tolerated British settlers as long as they did
not interfere with the French cod fishery. Stave!ey suggested that while the west coast

ecok>gy attracted settlement.. the French Shore question. specilically French landing rights
and supposed uneasy relations between French fishermen and permanent settlers -

inhibited population growth untillhe 189O$.lllJ Mannion described 'iwo distinct
ecological zones" in the Bayofislands. In the first, residents exploited "fur, limber. soil,

salmon and herring in the shelter ofttle arms or inner bays", while in the second. on islands

in the Gulf. the French prosecuted the summer cod fishery.1lO
Indirectly, the lack ofgovernment presence and institutions perilaps slo~

migration to a "lawless area." Settlers' holdings were small, and as long as they stayed
clear oCttle French Deets, they were safe. Settlement did take root, however, even though

few merchant premises were set up until after the tum ofthe twentieth century. Hiller
described the extension of authority of the Newfoundland government to the west coast,

1"Scavdey, 11lcFrmcflSboreiJlthcSeuiementofNewfoundWJd. pp.S.II: Stavelcy,
NewfOUPdlaodand Ubrador.M p. 5): Slavdc)'. 1hc E\'OIUlion ofSetUemenl
andEcoDomy,M p. 24; SUvdcy, MNcwfounl8and: Ealnomyand Society_ the Mlqin, ~ pp. 215-249.
Additional geographic works abou1 the Bay or 1s£aJds iQCJude Anneae Beales. -Laad ScttIement in Bay or
Islands," (HonouJsDissen.alioa. Memorial Univenityof"NewroundlaDd: St. 1oblt's. 1992); William
Wooders. Smlemenr In Western New/Olmdland. (Dcpuunelll or Mines and Technical S~: Onawa.
1951); and William WODdcrs. The Comer BrookAn.'Q. Newfoundland, (Geopaphical Branch..
DepartmemorMineliaodTecluUcal Swvcys: Ottawa. 195-').
M

MMjpion and Mobility in

''''Mannion, MSdtIers and Tnaders," pp.l48, 249.
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including magistrates, land grants and political representation from 1878 onwards. lll
Even with these official governance mechanisms in place by 1878, tangible law and order
took considerable time to establish. This may have inhibited permanent settlement to
some extent, whether or not the French, or anyone else. had landing rights on the west
coast. Larger developments· such as setting up merchant premises. mining exploration.

the railway and 50 on - were riskier propositions, as they required more capital and time
investedyl
The French shore and railway issues were interrelated in the last part of the
nineteenth century, as discussed in Cramm'5 political history of railway construction there was some political discussion about whether. railway terminal would interfere with
French treaty rights on the west coast. 11l Hiller's discussion ofrailway development in
Newfoundland posits that right across the island the railway affected change in the
economic and social prominence ofsome communities over others. llt This was no

"'Iames K. Hiller. ~A HiSlOlyoCNeMouncIand 1874.1901.~ (OoctoraJ. Thesis. Cambridge
Uni\'Crsily.1971).
"~"ScnlersandTraders.~pp.248,249.2S2; Bzown. ~ASlUdyorlheCurlingAn:a.

1860-1920, Pan I.~ AJ. 18. 19.

'I'FrankCramm. "11Ic Coastructionoflbe Newfoundland Railway 18"·1898.~ (MaRers Thesis.
MemorialUniversityof'NewfOUDdland.I961),pp. 133-134. 1.50-1.52.

"'James K. HiJkr, '"The Railway and Local Politics in Newfoundland.: 1170-1901.~ in Hilkrand
Neary, cds. Newfollndl(llld ifl /he Ni/lf!reenlh and r""vmtie/h Cen/llries. Several books about lhe railway
IQeIIhon thewea COIISIlIDdBay ollslmcls. inc1udill&: JdrCantr. RobenMeOOt: AND SO I DID.! '11lf!
Biogrophy ala Nroo:follffdlQl/tkr. (Creative Publisbtrs: SLJohn'S. 1986); W.J.Cbafe. IYt&efl
Wom"SOItdttRaifrood. (HarryCutrPllblk:alions: St. John's., 1911); A R. Penney, A ffistuyolthe
NewfolindlandRaifway Vol. 11881-1923, (Many Cuff: St. John's. 1981); and A R. Penney and Fabian
KenJICdy,A HistQl'}'olrlte New{oM1rdfandRai/wQy Vof, ] 19])·1988. (HanyCuff: St. John's. 1990).

different in the Bay oflslands. With the completion of the railway, Newfoundland's west
coast became more easily accessible to east coasters, and sportsmen from mainland

Canada and the United States, and tourism developed rapidly for a period of time. Pocius'
academic work about Newfoundland tourism identified the west coast as a destination of
choice fOf" Canadian, American and St. John's tourists. lIS Various contemporary writers
also characterised the: Bay of Islands as an ideal tourist destination,

Of"

an 'untroddetl path'

of Newfoundland. 11& Prowse described the Bay of Islands as a sportsman's paradise. III
Contemporary tourist oriented publications usually had a relatively good section on the
Bayofislands. lII
Thompson and Neary have outlined the political aspects and arguments oflhe

lI'Gcny Pocius, "Tourists, bcallJl seekers and sponsmen: luring Americans 10 N~foundIand in
tbe early l\lo-entieth ccnnuy.~ in James K. Hiller and Pl:ter Neafy, cds.. Tweflfirfh Cefllury NrwfoundlOlld:
£zpIorotiOfIS, (BreaItwater:

St. JoJul's, 1994).

II'MostollJlesewnlefSwercmenfromSt.Jobn'sandAmerica. secroriftSWlCC.L.F.Bl'O'Illl.
Yankee's IJllPIU$iOnSofNewfOUDdlaDd. ~ NrwfOllfidlandQuartrrly, Vol. V (July. 190'): Ale." A.
Panons. "The VaJJcy of !be Humber And Its VaR_ Varied Resoun.:es,~ NewfowllrHandQuanrrly, Vol.
XXII (DrI:oember, 1922): W. W. BIacbU. ~Unttodden Paths of Newfoundland. ~ Nrwjoulldland
'brrfrrly, Vol. XI (April, 1912) and Vol. XI1(luly, 1912).
~A

1"0. W. Prowse. A History ofNrwfoundlandjrom lhe English. ColOflial Q/ld Fonign RrCfNds.
(1896) ThirdeditioD, (DicbaDdCoaq:uy: St. John's, 1911), pp.l54. 629, 632. Rqardinsthc Fmldt
Sboreissue.Prow5eiDcludesanAppeDdi:c.wilhmuchllSdill informalioaaboul:lhe Iobslertishctyanihe

"""""'.

"-see.

for il1SlaDCC, R. H. Tail., NrwjollfidJand: A ~mllftlty oflhe History and 1XwIop-f11 of
/Jrlloin'sOlrkstCoJOfIYfrom /019710 J939, (lbe HarringlOD Press: New York., 1939): and Bay of Islands
Busincssmetl's Association, "Curling. 1be Gem ofNewfoundbmd.~ (Weslem Publishinc CoInI:uny
Limitcd:Curtin&,n.d.)
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French Shore question. I" The "question" was bow the treaty was interpreted by different
parties. The French argued. that they bad landing rights and exclusive cod fishing rights on
the west coast. The Newfoundland government argued that the French had only

concurrent fishing rights. and opposed the French fleet's 'abuse' oflanding rights. '1D The
British government tried to placate both sides. Newfoundland politicians and settlers
perceived French landing rights as a significant detCTTent to settlement and development

on the west coast. In 1904 (by which time the French fishing fleet off the Wesl coast had
considerably diminished) the British and French governments negotiated a new agreement
which officially permitted settlement on the west coast, much to the delight of the
Newfoundland government and west coast settlers.
Other academic sources provide additional insight into Bay of Islands
development. llI Hiller and Neary have contributed to the political discussion ofthe Bay of
'''F. F. Thompson. The FnnchSJron Problem ill N6Ip"dftmd, (UDivusityofToronlO Press'
Toromo..l961); Pr:tcrNcary. "'The Frencband Amtrican Shore Q:Jesljons as (aetors in Newfoundland's
Histo'Y,~ ill Hiller and Neafy, cds., NewforuuJJand in the Nint/tenth and T_nlfr/h Cenlvriu.

1>Ofrowse and other COl1CCJtIpDI'ary wrilefS bcatedIy discuss !be French SIlore issue II-ilh a certain
~ofself-righte0usnes5, Prowse. A HinoryofNrwfmmdland. pp. 3S4.629, 632. NewfiJllndlOlfd
QuUTfffly wrnen also addrt:sscdtbc French and A!neric:anTreat)· Shore issucs. seeD. W. Prowse. '"The
American FisbcIyQllestiooiJI Newfourdanl, ~ Nr-fOflndlandQuUTft!!rly, Vol. VII (Ju!y, 1\1(1); and
Anon.• "The Yarmoulb Herring FisbeTy. andlhe Use oftbe Drift NeL ~ Nt!!wfiJllndfOlfdQuUTft!!rly. Vol.
XIU{Oec:etnber,1913).

11'ADthony B. Diddll50flandChcsky W. Sanger, "Modtnt Shore-Scaion Wha!iPJ in
Newfowdaod and Labrador: the Peak Season. 1904,~ I"tt!!mationIJIJIJllmIJ/of.'t,Iarifimt!! HiSflJry. Vol. S
(JUDe. 1993),bridlydcscribeanunsut:eeSSfuJwbal.ingSUlionCSlablisbedinL.art:Harbour, Bay oC Islands.
in 1904. The modem shore Slation wbali.ng technique ani,'«i in Newfoundland in 1896. II was not

estabUshcdontheWCSlcoaRumill904bcauscofthcFmachShoreTreaty, pp. 128. 13K.
cadipn. ~Battle Hatbow in Transitioll. ~ i.ndit'caly adds IOOIIJ undcrstaDdin& of Bay orlslands
mercbam-scttlerrdalionswhmbedescribcsbow,witboulan~withamercbant.seClIersin

Labralb', wbefe many Bay or Islands settkrs came &om, experienced much difficu.lly in years when the
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(slands in this enl with their respective works on the career of Gordon F. Bradley, who

was the representative of the Bay of Islands in Newfoundland's House of Assembly in the
19205. In Neary and Noel mentioned the paper mill in Comer Brook as Sir Richard

Squires' 1923 election p1atfonn. l2J Hiller has also broken ground on the poIirics of
newsprint on the island, with his examination of the Grand Falls and Comer Brook pulp
and paper mills,lZI

Horwood outlined the political history ofeomer Brook, including the

paper mill's executives. govemmental representatives., and municipal councillors. l2S
lisbefyl"aiJed. cadipn says that fishcnneawm:1IOI nco:ssarily tied 1000e meJChaJU in Labrador. and
oftendcaltVoilhlWOortlucemcrchaauall!lcooetimebytbe 19305. Asim.ilarpartememr:rgedintbe
&yoflsWldsmuclleadiertbaPtbis. Many west coast settlerscamc viaLatndor. SccMannion..
"Scnlenand Traders. ~ p. 239.
Dufferin SulberlaDd. "NewfOUDdland Loggers Rtspond 10 liIc G~I [)epreWon." Labour/u.
Travail, Vol 29 (Spring, 1992): and Mak:oIm MatIcoc1 "A Dcath at Deer Lake." LalKJurlu Travail.
Vol. 16(Falt. 1915), Ilothdescribt winter woods work in me 19305 supplying l!lcCorDcrBmokpulpand
~rlllillasabsolUlCIym.iscrablcworlcVoithi~rood.
beat and sanitation. Wortingcondilions
duringCOllSlnlClion of the power plant at DecrLakcaiso IeftsomeLbing IObcdcsirt.d.
I~r Neary. '"The ~me Coun ofCamada and The BowMer's Law.'" Dalhousie Law
JOIlmai. Vol. 8 (January, 1934); PeterNcary. 11IcBradlcyRepononLogingOpcrationsin
NewfoIuldI.aad. 193.1: A Suppm.sed DocIuaeIll ~ LobOIlTIu. Travail, Vol. 16 (19&5): James K. Hiller.
"BiocnPbY of Gordon F. Bradley," (Paper dcp)silCd at the emile For Newfouodlano:l Stucfics. Memorial
Universityot'Ne-Afoundland: St. Jokn's. 1m).

'''Neary, Ntwj0'4ruJltmd in I~ NonR Allantic World, 1929-1949. pp. 8, 13. Noel. Po/i,ics in
Ntw/fHuldIOlld. and Rowc:. A HlstOf')lofNr"'ftwndlOlldOlld Labradot-. have a rewpassing references 10
Bay or Islands.

Il'SeeJamc:s K. Hiller, "The Oricins of the Pulp and Paper IIdlsUy in NcwfoucBand.~
Acadirnsis.VoI.Xl(Spring..19821.aboutlbc:Gra.ndFaUsmill~sbedinI915,wbichpl'O\ides

imponantCOllleXl. Scealso JamesK.. HiIkl'. 'illc PoI..ilicsot'Ncwsprint: The NewfowIdIandPulpand
Paper indusuy 1915-1939," Acaditnsis. Vol. XIX (Spring. 1990), whichpids upwbm: the rim anicle
Idt oil and includes importaDl informalion about the COITII::r Brook mill's dcvdopncnt.

'UffamklHorwood. Comrr BrooIt. 1JH! Social Historyofa Poptr TOM'''. (Breakw.ller: 51. Iokn·$.
1986), isbllscd looscIyon somcot'thcBowaterOr.t1 History ProjccI inteMcws. Thelillc isa naisnomer.
as then: is Iinle social history bere:. Also see HuiUJe Commince, Humber V~' De\'e1IlpDCDI
Msociation, Wlrtn I Was YOMIrg. HiSlOfYoflM NIl/ffbrr Vo/ley. (Humber Valley Development
A55ociaIioa: Comer 8Jook. 1989). ooncerrting tbc dc\'Clopmcnl of the Decr Lake power bouse and Comer
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Several amateur works are also imponant sources for Bay ofIslands IUSlory.
Hackett's work focuses on people who settled Wood's [stand and severaJ west coast

conununities from the 18905 to the present. l26 Harley surveyed, in a convenational
manner, Bay oflslands history from the geological formation oftbe west coast to the

present day, with emphasis on the career orCapiain James Cook and the French Shore
question. m Imponant contemporary sources for these studies include several accounts of
missionary activities. 111 The most important of these are by Rule. letfand Brosnan, all of
Bn:.c*: .... paadpsper mill.
I:I6Josepb Haclen, H~arfHQ1. Bayo/lslands, (tbeauthor: Comer Brook. 1992); andJosqlJl
author. Comer Brook. 1995). are oompiJations oli.nlcrvic:oA'S. aIoag
with some olHac:kcU's own n:minisl:eJIces origiaal fe5CafCh, 0':1ISUSa.ta aadsoon. SccaisoDoo
00wDcr. Tllrbllltnr 1idu: Q $OCitl/ JlistOf')l o/Sandy Point. (ESP Press: Portupl CO\-e. (997).

Hacken. Got a Slory to Ttfl YI!. (tbc

111

Brian J. S. Harley, 1'heLegOCYO/JOIMSCOOIt; The Sloryo/t!te/JQyo!lsJQ1Ids, (Harlcim

Enterprises Ltd.: Comer Brook. 1998). empbasizcs tbe import.allCe of James Cook's NcwfowKIIand
swveyingandcbattinge:<pericIlClCS{JlaJticuIartythoscOlilbewest coasl) 10 Cook's later WOfk. The
FreDCh Sbore question isdi$CI$$CCI at Icftgth. HarieyargllC$l.bat&yofl$laDlisinhabitantsllo-crcpal'insin
tbcgamcsofthc: British, Frmch, and Sl John's govenunenlSand men:anlile incmsls. Harley polnlSwt
that the Wes!QtllI5lS" development was signjficantlydilferem than thai oflbe rcstorlbc is1aDd· with
reIalivclylalcscnlementl.batapparently<tidnotdisplac:eiJldjgcDOla5pcop6estothe~lbaI5CClJemcat

of(l(hermasoflbe i$landdid. He suggeslS that UleptipandplpCr mill was IIOt the only enWring fe350fI
for COI'IIeI'Btoot'sprosp:rity.
I~ Archdeacon F. Wi;(, Sir Months ofo N~foltndlandlLfissiorwry'sJoltnlol, F~b",ary fO
August, 1835, (Smith. Elder and Co.: London. 1836); EdwardFiekLlif~ and EpiscopoleofEdward
Field, (W. WelssGanRr: LoDdon..I877); U.Z,RuJe,R~miniscUl«sofMyUft, (DictsandComplIIy
LimilCd: SI. John's. 1927); R. H. ,kif, lift ofJ~pIt JOIN!!sCurfing, So/diu and Priest, (fox-Jones ilIId
Company: Od"on:I, 1910), MicbaeI Brosnan. PiOlM~r Hislary ofSt, ~'s [)jouse, N_found/and,
(The WesIml PIIbIishingCompmy Limited: Comer Brook, 1948).
also Burnham F. Gill. ~Bayol
Istands 1S76.~ NrwjOwndlandA1lUstor, Vol. 7 (2,1991); Terrence Carew, A_gtile Eogf~s, (Good
Tiding5 Press: St.John's. 1988): J. W. Hammond.. ~ JO.lIjill Sound: A HistoryoflM P~nr~costal
Ass~mbli~safNnfoundll1tldand
Labrador, (Print 'N Press Ud.: St. S(ephen. N. B., 1982):
Newfoundland Churchman."Early Missionary WorkOllIhe West Coast. ~ NewfoundlO11d ChllrchmQII, Vol.
lS (2, 1981); Salvation Army Comer &uok Temple Corps, From Jliclaryunlo Victory: Com~r Brook
T~lfIpf~ CorpsGoidenJllbilu, (CIQlive Prinlersand PIIblisben: SI. John's. 197..): SisterBa:sil M.
M<:Cormtck, "TheEWcalionalWodl:oftheSistersofMercyofNewfowldIand."(MasIers1'besis.
Catholk Unhvsityof America. 1956); Edgar House, Edward Fi~/d- T1reMan OIId His ugoc.".

see
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which included important first hand descriptions of Bay of Islands settlement and
development. l211 There arc some mid-twentieth publications about the pulp and paper mill,
including publications by business groUpslJO and several wOfks published or commissioned
by Bowaters. 1lI The most significant of these commissioned works is the BowaterOral
Histoty Project. co-ordinated by Lewis Fisher from 1979 to J980. Ul

(Jcspcrsoo Press: 51:. John's. 1987); Jane HlUCbiopand Sbaroa Buchler. Early&/tlerson ,ht
SoutJrwe.Jltm Shan ofNewfoundlDnds NOt1htm Penninsvfa. (Memorial Urm;el5ity ofNewfllUlllbnd: St.
John's. 1984); and. SiSW'M. WilIiaIIli.Da Hopn,PlJllrwapofMtrcy-HisIOf'J'Of/lIe Fowrdationo!tlle
S#ten ofMercy in NnvfoundllJltd, (Han)' Cuff Publications: St .Iobn's. 1986).

awe.

""Jelf. ute 0/J~plrJ_SCllrling:
RellfimsanasofMy Uft: and Brosnan. PiOlMtl'
HisroryoJSt. Ck«ge'sDiocru. RuJe's~aceountonuswoJkasthefirslmissiooaryinBonne
83:0and Bay of IsIaDds in the mid niJIcIcmlh oeDbIry includes mucb information abouI carly settlers and
regjonal devdopment. IclfsbiograpbyofJoKpll James CwiingQescribes thc:Cbwch oCEngiand
missioaaJy~OIltheweslcoastofNewfOuDdlaDdinlbemid101aIe1800s. BromanlrXlCSthebiSlOry
oftbceatldiccblllCboatbewestcoasa£romtbe 1860slOtbc 1920s.focusing on corn:spondcnccof
Thomas Sears. Gill ~Bay ollslaDds 1176,~ coaWns many IcUers, IOO5l written ~ Tbomas Scars, wiltt
information conoeming life on the 'A'tSI COIISl until the tum of tbc CCDtury

"DEwan YOUDC and Bay or Islands Businessmen's Association. Come,. Brook. N_foundlond,
(1923-1948); 15 feon ofProgrtss. (Western Pllbl.islUng Company UmilCd: Comer Brook. 1m): R
Austin PaBons. "Chamber ofCommen:e Noces," NrwfOllndltlnd JOllnltll ofCOItUMr'Ct. Vol. 17 (6. 1950):
Mitbacl WardeU. ~A VIeW From A Vantage: I. Sir Eric Bowaterandtbc BinhofCorner Brook.
NewfoundIaItd... Atl_ficAdvocDt~, Vol. 47 (8, 1951); Corner Brook ChamberorCommcrc:e, Comer
Brook 1961: Progrus otld Pro~rltyOtl N~foul/dl(llld's West Coast, (E. C. Booae Ad\-enising: 51.
JoIul's.I96I),
lll~'S NewfwDdIaQd L1d.. "Comer Brook. Tbe (1)' ThaI. Paper Built," Bowoler World,
Vol. 6 <Autumn. 1962): Bowatcr's NewfowllIaDd. LuI.. 40 Yf'lVS ofProgrf'ss, 11)]5-1965. (Bowater's
Newfoundland PulpaDd Paper Mill Lid., 1965); 80waler NewfoundIaQd Ud.. Bowater /1/ Nrwfoundlatld,

(BowalcrNewfoundland.. 19113). W.l. Rcadct.80woter:A History, (Cambridge UDi\'ersitYf'ress:

CaJnbridIc, 19111). is a company histOIyortbc Bowatcr's manybusimeaes. and illCludes some passirl&
information aboutlbe Comer Brook mill.
IllThe BQwat~r Oral History Proj«t, (co-ordinatcd ~ Lewis Fisher. Sir WilfnId Gn:nCell College
Lit:nry: ComerBmok, 1980). 1llere~a1socollectionsofstudtnt paperswbil;h mostly rocuson Comer
Brook or lhe pulpandpaper mill. or _the COIlStNClion oftbe miU as a <:olJ\lCt1ient closing or staning
point. See, for example, A. Collins, ~ComerBrook Pol.itic:al HiSlory." (Paperdepositedat tbc Maritime
History An:1live, ~ University oCNewfoundIaQd, 11.d.1: Llewellyn C HwnsdJ. -A BridHislory

orlbcHILlIltItrValkylJe\.'dopncnt.19lS·1927.-(PaperciepositedallbcMaritimeHiSlOTyAn:hi\'C.

4'
Together these hiscorical and amateur works outline Bay of Islands' history, but
many conspicuous gaps remain. Bay of Islands' history between the tum of the twentieth
century and the establishment of the paper mill is largely untold. How the mill affected
change at the community and househofd levels remains unaddressed. What has been
accomplished has largely been confined to the communities ofCuriing and Comer Brook.,
and the influx of professionals and retail businesses. with little attention to the surrounding
conununities and the ecology oflhe bay. Clearly a tremendous amount ofwark remains
to be done.

1.4

S........,..
There ue many parallels between the inlemationalliterature and Newfoundland

literature about household economies. Both literatures are multidisciplinary, including
economics, sociology, and history. The standard method of 'accounting' underrepresents the value and pervasiveness ofthe infonnal economy at both levels. UJ
Newfoundland economic history identifies the subsistence economy as imponant, and has

MemoriaIUltiversityofNewfowldlaDd.I971); W.Park, ~McIvers,w(Paperdcposiled.lheMarilimc
HiSloryArchivt.McmorialUnivcnityolNevo1oundland.I973j: WayacRaPdell. kAHiSlOfyofCurling,
1822-1921."(PaperdeposiWattbeMarim.eHislofyAJdlive,Memoria.I UniYcrsityofNewfouDdIand.
1973); DavidC. Sbarpc. "ACondmscd Hisl:ocy of Comer Brook.- (Paperdl:posiledac the Maritime
HUaory Archive, Memorial UniveJsily of Newfound1ud, 1973); Marpret Walsh-<:bang. "Bay of lslands
1768·1923.~ (Paper deposited at the Maritime History ArcM.'e. Mc:morial UniversilyofNewfoundland..
II.d). SeealsoDeni5eCnx:kef.elaJ, ~Historyofthe8ayoflslaDds.~(Paperdcposited.attheWl!$IefII
Regional Libraly. Comer Brook. 1972).
"'Waring, CrHlffling For NOIlUng. p. 22; ancI11JorDuln.. Jock 01(Jif Tradts. p. 9.
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even begun to mtcgrate this into the formal economic history discussions. l~ General
economic tbeol'y has recently begun to 'identify' the informal economy, but has not yet
integrated this with formal economic literature. Both international and Newfoundland
demographic enquiries identifY families as the basic unit of analysis, and from this
perspective offer important insights into how families - and thus how household
ecol\Oll'lies .operated. 1J5

The international family literature analyses families in terms ofaccess to means of

production. and as units ofproduetion and consumption. In the Newfoundland literature,
this has been the case with some of the more recent fisheries economy work. ll6 Both the
international and Newfoundland women's history identify the informal pan orthe
household economy (often without identifying it as such) 85 an important pan orthe
household economy. In both literatures sociologists identify the informal part orthe
household economy as a recent development. 1be Newfoundland literature provides
relatively more historical background to subsistence issues than does the international
literature. The effect of industrialization and urbanization on rural household economies.

'''See AIellaDder's and Ryaa.'seamonUc hiSlOrics oflhc cod fi*'Y. Ommer and Thornton have
both oul1incd 31 the bousehokI level how Ibese rdalionships worked with formal economic ~·stems.
l»Jbomton., ~NewfoundJand·sFrontierDemog:nlplticExpcricncc,Mp.I44;androotnol:es1 9.25
and 26oflhisreview.
U'Fore:<a!JlPk:, see much of Cadigan's 'fI'Orlt rq,ardinCsaap!e theuyandaa::esslO means of
pruductioniDtIleNc:wfoundlandfishety.
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and the development ofnew ones, is also central to both literatures. U1
Wrigley and Rose respectively suSSes!: that household adaptations to the industrial
revolution were important regional developments. and that family strategies did not
change significantly over time. although circumstances did. Ommer. Paner and Thornton

suggest the same of Newfoundland's household economies. What implications does this
have for the evolution of the traditional economy in rural twentieth centwy Newfoundland
as household strategies took advantage as best they could ofchanging economic
opportunities and realities? How did this play out on Newfoundland's west coasI, and in

the Bay of Islands in panicular'?
The Bay ofIslands was settled relatively late in the island's history. Bay of Islands

residents accessed a rich mix of marine resources where herring, lobster and salmon
industries wercoften as imponant. or more important. than the salt cod industry.IJI
Landward there were abundant forestry, agricultural. hunting and gathering opportunities.
A pulp and paper mill was established in the 19205. All of this combined 10 shape a
regional economy that was nol tied as tightly to the patterns dictated by the cod fishery as
elsewhere in Newfoundland. This provides a unique opportunity to examine househokl
economies that developed and adapted in a maner ofa few decades in a rapidly changing
economic environment,

13ISce the family literal~ discussion and the Newfoundland economic literature dUalssiOll of

lhis mic:w.

'lIMannion. 1M Pl!opling QfNewfoturd/tIIld.
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2.1

Introdlldion
The Newfoundland historiography of the Bay ofIsiands bas focused on the west

coast's status as a treaty shore, the railway, and the pulp and paper mill- all national

political issues. ulI Mannion's investigation of 19th century settlement is the exception.
Community and amateur histories also provide some imponant insight into the daily lives
afBay of Islands inhabitants in the first half of the 20th century. Nevertheless. the bay's
20th century economic and demographic development remain inadequarely examined.
This chapter helps 611 in the gaps by outlining the Bay of Islands' demographic
development from 1891 to 1935. 100 First, however, it is necessary 10 provide the context
for these unfolding population patterns. Chapter 2.2 summarizes what is presently known
about Bay of Islands history

2.1

.y

orls"lIds History to t93!.

Salmon., herring, lobster and cod fisheries, good quality soil, forestry and

'''''National~

refers 10 me COWIlfyoCN~foundland.

''''UnlcssOlberwi5c noted, aU data iIllbiscbaplcr bavebClendcrivcdfiota tbe foUowingcc:nsuses:
Ce"SIlso/NOIjOlmdllJlldandLabrodor, 1891. St.1ob.n's.189J.
CelU/lS ofNcwfollndland and lAbrador. /90/. Sl. John's. 1903
CellSllsofNcwfollndlf1lldandLabrador. 19J1. 51. John's. 191...
CttlSl4SofNtwfOllndlQ//dQ//dl.o/muw, /91/. St.John's. 1923.
Temh Cell~.s o/Newfoundland and LDhrador-. 1935. Depanmcnt of Public; Health and Welfan:.
NewfouAdIand.St.JoIuI's.1931.
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abundant game anracted settlers to the west coast. In the late 18th and early 19th

centuries the lnnu and Mik'ma trapped., hunted and fished,141 and French fleets fished cod
there. As early as the 18305 people from New Brunswick and Nova Scotia began to settle
the south ~ coast. ln The earliest Oay oflslands settlers were predominantty from

southwest England and Burin. 'U Also some French fishermen married local women and

became residents. ''''
For settlers. salmon was the most important fishery resource in the 18th and early
19th century. By mid-century summer salmon and cod fisheries, subsistence agriculture
and winter hunting and trapping were the resource base of sparse settJement. 14S Although

the salmon fishery and fur prices declined after 1840, trapping and the salmon fishery
persisted throughout the century, along with the cod fishery.l46 From about 1800 to

"'MaIuIioll. MSettlers and TradcB. ~ P. 245; Barltls and Janzen. "Mic Mac migratioa 10 Weslem
Newfoundland.M; Hotwood.CornrrBrook. pp.I()..IL
I~GolASloryToTtllrt.pp.7-&;Horwood.C~,,1JFook.pp.IO-11.

'<JMatuUon, "Settlers and Traders. P. 237; Hotwood.. Comer-Brook. pp. 10-11: and Banels and Jat\1-cn.
"Mic: Mac Migration 10 WeAmI NcwfowxllaDd.." Hachlt. Got Q Story To Tell ft, rcoowIlS how Edward
and Ralph Brake. both from Dorset. Eagiand. came 10 settle in the Bayoflsbnds, pp. 12.19.
M

'''''MaWon, "ScttlersandTradcrs,"p.2J9; B~ "A Study oflbe Curling AJca. 11160-1920. Pan I,"p.
18; Brown.. "A SNdy oftbe Curliq; Area. 1860·1920, Pan D (Conclusion)." p. 17. Hacken. GoIA Story
To Tell Yt', describes how Hayward Hillier's r-iIy. onpnaUy 60m lbe United ICiJl&dom. came 10 settle in
Patrie's. near Curling, by way of the Labndorfistlery, pp. 36-37.
l"Mannion, '"ScnIcrs aPd Traders, ~ p. 243; Horwood,

C_,. Brook. p. 12.

1'"Manni0l1.. ·Senlers aPd Trade~~describe5 how tr.Ipping and the salmon fishery ~re undcr1aken in lhc:
secondbalfoftbe DiDdCmlhcentury~yby desccndamsofBay oflslands' earlysenlers.. who
bad5ClCl1RdrightslOm.'eJSandtr;appinJUncs. Eartypermanemsettlemernwascentredonthemouthsof
good salmon bnx:its aDd riYers. Ripu 10 ~ weR banded. down ill the family, pp. 2+4-246.

'0
1850, there were two main ways of getting products to market. One merchant (Bird, of
Sturminster, Newton and Poole) operated from Bonne Bay and Labrador until 1840, and
tnlVdled 10 Bay of Islands to collect local produce and distribute provisions each spring

and fall. In In addition, some locally owned family schooners travelled to Halifax with
local products. and brought back supplies. L" In the first halfofthe 19th century the
Sheppard family from Lark Harbour (on the southern shore ofthe outer bay) was heavily
involved in tlte cod fishery, and regularly sent their schooner to Halifax: with fish. and
acted as local distributors for some Halifax

finns_l~

Most local settlen fished for cod, but they were not as dependent on it as people
on the east coast. I'll Settlement in the Humber Ann was relatively far from the cod
fishing grounds in the outer bay, but was close to fishing grounds for salmon and herring.
and fur and timber resources.

The cod fishery continued 10 decline after 1875.1'1 The

"'Mannioa.~SenlersandTradeI5,Rp.251.

lasprincprovisionswcredistn1:lutcd,andwiDterproduce
coUccted(fiu. 5laVeSandbarrcls)inraushipscoUcctcd.cod.oiJ.5ll1moa,aodotbetfish. This\\'3S\'ery
much the old IIligratolyfisbery lbal badbegwl. todieoutcm tbc cast coast Assenlemenlexpandcdthm
was less iDvoIvement in lbc old ship fiWry. With settlers e.'<Cban&e was usually a DOn<aSh basis. Bird
did not hzveu agcm in Bayollsland5.andsowbCII fisbermen~iIldcbtandt.dlyin nccdof.ies
sometiJneslurncd lOi.Dler\opiAg tradetswiltiaglO pay cash rorCUJO.M the merthant could do IlOlhiIllIO

preveatit MaIIIOOn. ~SdlIefSandTradm..~p. 2S8,
'~~Sen1ersaadTntders.ftp.2S8:

Brown. ftAStudroCtheCurtingAml.I860-1920.PanLftp,

1•.

'"'Clarence DcwIiDg. ftLaJk Hartlou, Bayoll&lands,ft (PaperdtposilCdatSir WilficdGn:nfdl College
Geography LablKaIOf}'. Comer8rook. 1913), p. 19.
'~on. ftSenlers and Traders. ft P. 246. HerrinSIUld salmon were more imponaat in the development
ortbcbaytbancod. WOOt1s Island and Lark Hafbour\\'Uetbc: mainoodcenues, Manrtion. ftSettlmand

ft
Traders. p.247.

'l<Mannion.ftSettlersandTraders.ftp.2~7,
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traditional Newfoundland economy included settling up with the local merchant in spring
and fall. For the most part. west coast settlers and merchants preferred more regular
contact, and after 1860 independent resident traders dominated retail trade on the west

coast. and in the Bay oflslands.l'l These independent traders were often in debt to the
non-resident merchants who supplied them. Resident traders could not afford to
specialize, and so accepted produce of all kinds as payment for provisions. Thefe was no
developed legal system or local government This, coupled with the French presence,
helped prevent large monopolistic merchant firms from setting up shop on the coast -

there were none after the Bird enterprise Icft. m
Settlement was sparse in Bay oflslands well into the 18505. After 1860 herring

became the commercial staple in all bays on the west coast., and Bay of IsJands

experienced a small wave of in-migration. Most new settlers were from Catbonear,
Harbour Grace, other areas in Conception Bay, and England, and many arrived in the Bay
of Islands via the Labrador stationer fishery.l~ The Labrador link was a major factor in
the settlement of the Bay of Islands and Bonne Bay. The west coast was a shorter
distance to migrate each year, afforded abundant fuel in shehered bays. and offered winter

'~~SenlefSandTraders.~p.261

lDMannioo, ~SetlIers and Traders," p. 263.

'Uflrown, "A Study oftbc CwIiJ1gArea, 1860-1920, Pan l" lIP. 18, 22; MaDaion, "SenJers and Tradr:Js.M
p.239.
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employment in contrnercial herring, logging and lobster enterprises. I" The inability of the
east coast economy to sustain all of its inhabitants. coupled with exaggerated reports of

the west coast's resources, wer-e also factors in Bay of Islands settIement.l~ As the
century progressed a number of saw mills were established aU around the bay. This led to
the construction of schooners and barTeI making as winter commercial activities. m

Increased American demand for herring resulted in increased catches in the J86Os, but
herring migration fluctuated, and a series of bad seasons discouraged additional
immigration. [:ill Nevertheless herring, particularfy fall and winter herring, remained the
main fishery in Bay of Islands supplemented by cod. lobster and salmon fisheries.lS.
In addition to the herring fishery, forestry was an imponant puU factor for Bay of
Islands settlers in the 1860s. In

1~65. Mr.

Silver of Nova Scotia established a saw mill at

1~~Stttle1'5aodTraden.~p.239,

'''Mannion, -scttkrsandTraden, ~ pp. 250, 252; FrilZ L. Bulker, ~ Meadows; 1860-1973 A Case SCudy.~
(Paperdeposilcdaa Sir Wilfred GrenlcU CoIJegcGcographyLaboraIOfy: Corner Brook. 1913). pp. 5. 6;

HOfWOOl1 Comer Brook. p. 25.
'''Mannion.. ~5ett1ers andTradets.~ p. 253.

·so.

'''Mannion. MSctt1er5andTrdrs. ~ pp. 2~1. Mannion. ~ScnIcn and Traders. ~ pp.249
and Brown.
MA SwdyoftbeCurlincAIta. 1860-1920. Part U (Conclusioa).~ haw: bolhsugestedlhal thiswu panJy
bcause the export !a.WS OIl NcwfouDdIaad bait 10 Nova 5aJtia and America were rqaled in 18046 and
18S4,~1y.

Tbcinlroduclionofthctr.lwltirleinIhc18SOs"uputlyresponsiblc{ortllegJmlth

oCtile NoYlI ScotiaIlaadAmericanbankina Dceu, whicll requiJtldan ever iDcrasiDasupply oCbIit.
Brown.~ASNdyortllcCurl.i.llBAtcL.I860-1920.PartD(eo.:tll5ion).~p.20.

GivenlhatoncC\lSlOlD5
agemrouldQ>very liuJe IOprevenI e:cponoCbail without pruper1a:u:Sbein& ~d, lbis susgestion bas
perhaps been m-ennwn. AcoDrding 10 Mannion. in the 13505 the -micie bail uadc with the F~nch cod
lisbcry, forwhkb r5dentsc:ouldabo receive provWons,occash. wassipificaoL Mannion. ~Scttk:rs
aDd TJaden. ~ p. 261.
'''HowardH.HocttiDott, ~GiIJaIDs,~(Papcrdcp)silCdatSirWiIfied.GreIlfeUColJegeGcography

Laboralory: Comer Brook. 1913). p.21
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Comer Brook, where two or three families had already settled to fish. l60 loggers from

Nova Scotia's south shore and northern New Brunswick arrived in 1865, and eventually
settled in Comer Brook yeN round.

"I

These scttkrs included Christopher fisher. who

originally managed the mill for Mr. Silver. and then purchased the mill in the 1880$,'62
The Fisher family's farm, in addition to providing for the family's own needs, supplied hay

to many ofthe families in the surrounding area, and sent surplus crops to supply woods
camps during the winter. lID The Fishers brought in many supplies from Nova Scotia,
including cheese, apples and meats. ," The first families in Comer Brook, whether they
settled to fish., or wone in the saw mill, all had subsistence gardens.'" Comer Brook's
fishing families dealt with trading vessels, and occasionally ell-changed fish for lumber,
liuits and meats with the Fisher family. 1M
During downturns in the hefTing fishery, hunting and trapping continued to be
important economic aetivities. '61 Agriculture was increasingly imponant, especially after

''"'Hacten.(ft;,/AStoryToTeIlYe.p.27.
"'~BayoClsIands.ft£ncyc/opMdiaoIN~fowndlDlfdl2lldl.obrodM.
Volllmc

I.

I~CQnlerBrook.pp.I8-19.

'0S0l0m0n Lake, '"ComcrBroc:* 1860-1921. A HisloryolComcr Brook and lilt WestCoaa, ~ (Paper
dcposilCd at SU Wilfuld Grenfell College GcogJaphy L.abor.atory: Comer Bmok.. n. 11). pp. ~7.
'''Lake,

~Comer

Btook. pp. 4&-9,

'''Lake. '"Comer Brook.

ft

ft

p. oW.

'""Lake, "Comer Brook. pp. 62-3.
ft

'''Lake. wConICfBrook."pp.3.fw5.
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1870. Even for subsisaence production, good soil was irnponant in increasing the amount
of food ;md forest products • farriJy could produce for itseIf:." The agricultural base

widened as the century progressed.. Ie Berries were importInI10 the family's food supply.

people tn.vdIed by boat 10 pick whatever was not at hand.no

Setdets could not e:xpfoit

all Bay of Islands resources at once, but no one I'eSOUI'l:e could support a family. DilTerent

families and communities chose different combinations of activities - fanning was
important in all combinations. 17I

By the 1880s there were more ways to access trade: some Bay oflsJands families
continued to bring their produce 10 Halifax in exchange tOr provisions., and also functioned
as traders in their respective communities. Halifax traders travelled to Bayoflslands
coUecting fish and produce and providing provisions either via resident tradm, or directly
with fisbermc:n. Some Halifax firms set up agents on the coast. In There was increasing

'"'HoddiJlolL.'"GiUaIaL"pp.17.11.
~-seaJenandTradcn.-p.]j5.

'''L*e.'''ComefBroat.-p.40.

'"Browa., -A Study oflbc CIIlUna Area. )860-1920.Partll(CODCIusioa),"p.13; Mauion. -Scnkrsand
TradcB.- P. 259-260. The Ibninant tradina method early ia the cennuy was fala.il}' <M'llCd scboonel'5
making tbe tripto Halifax. and lIUs continucd lhrougboutlhc 19thccnrwy. From lbee:altiest 5eltlemcnl
on the west c:oast. Halifa.IC ITItlthanlS OUlo(l)mpeted British and St 1obn's mercbanlS.. bcau5e Halifa.\i was
so muehcJoser. lWifu U3dcn bad moo:: seriouscompet.itiOll from New EIIJ1aftd l.han 51. John's. The rise
of lbc bemog fisbcry lXlnSOlida&cd these lines of tndc. Raidestts still had no political represc:ntUioo in
St Jolla's, aIldHaliWmc:rcbaau provided morecoasi5lClllSlCalDefICtvia: aIoa&lbcOOClSl, pUd mon: for
prodrDce andcbarFd leu for ~isioas. W*, SUccI: metthanb bepn 10 be ill\oo'Cd in Nc9,foundIand's
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competition from Gloucester merc::t.ts in the 1870$ onwards, especially after 1890, when
snd:ed herring bcame a popular food item in the United Stales. l7l

esabIisbrnent of Birchy Cove as a govanment service centre. and by a growiDg lobster

fishery. In 1878 Bircby Cove. liter renamed Curling,. became the centre of government

seMces in the Bay of Islands., with a posI office, courthouse. magistrate's residence,jail,
policeman and customs collector."6 By the 18805 Wood's Island Iwi become the centre

of American trade in the Bay, under the auspices ofa Gloucester finn that had set up shop
there in 1875. 17' During the llBOs Nova Scotian businessmea set up lobster-canning
factories all akmg the west coast, ernpIoying men. women and children during the
summer.'" Lobster was caught on cod grounds, mostly in the outer bay, during the cod

wesaaasttraelcafkf 1175. BytlleaHal.ifuaDdcaa..ecs.crlDCfdlua_fitmlyesublisbl:das
~OIIthetwSL Manaioll.-scmmaadTriIlien.~p.2SUIO.Ha:b:U.Got.4S1oryTQTrl/J~.

IIow tlIc FurIoII& l'aIaiIy olCook's BrookowM:daDd apcnICd tkirOlll1l \'CSSd. C3IIbI aDdcun:d
tbcitow.6sb.Mdl'UIlIOHaliCaxcacbycarlOxUiL P. 39.

~

1~"SeI1IenaadTndcf's.~p.260-I.
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M
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season, and someconflic:t with lite frmc:h 0CQ.II'TCld.. m In the late 1890:s a govanmert
wharf and bond Slore were erected

on the wataiiom itt Curling, which faciiwcd regular

calls from coastal boals. IM These dtvdopments provided short term COfI5UUdion

work. a

growing focal point for trade., and an .dditionaI market for surplus agricukuraI: produce.
Small sawmills also provided temporary employment and building materials in

many contn'IJnities in the Bay of Islands during tal period. '" In the carty 189Os, for
instance, Charlie Parsons ofNova Scotia set up a sawmill and planer in Gillams., on tne
north shore of the Humber Ann. This saw mill employed local men as workers and
loggers to produce lumber, shingles and barrel staves. 1m
In addition to sawmills. railroad construction employed many Bayoflslands men

in the late 189Os, and created new economic opportunities. By 1894 twenty families had
setded (or resettled) on the inner Humber Arm at Rivutad to bener take adVJntl8e of
opponunities for employment with the raalway.111 In the small cornroonity ofN"lChoIsville.

After consuuction. • railroad station near N"tchoIsville became: a supply depot for residents

'''Manaion. "SerdmudTndcn.~ p. 248;
'''Hactca Col A $lory To TI!1/ k p. 30.
"·Horwood.C~,.Brook.

w

BI'OWD., ~ASCIIdyoftbcCu1in& Afta. 1860-1920. Pan I. p.

II.

p.IS.

'''Hoddiaon,'"GilJalm,wp.3S, Parsoas'5aWmillopcralCdunlilthcI950s.

lliHactcn. Got II Story To Trll YI', p. 26: Horwood. C _ Brook. p. 26.
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in 1898. 112 Throughout the regioa the rdway provided. ready marlcet for lumber, and

clear in wiDler) to 1MChimt. 11J Iiliverhead became the rail centre.. and Bitchy

CoveICurling's statUS as a mIjortradingcentre was eManoed by its proximity 10

JUvatad. 11M Even railway disaster provided unforseen benefits to Ioca1 residenu. In
1899,. massive railway fin: burned for days near Cook's Brook. After the fire, the burnt
over (and now cleared) land was taken over by settlm as farmland.· n

Subsistence agriculture remained an important underpinning ofchanging economic
oppoftunities in the bay. and settlers informally exchanged farm and forest products, often
with relations.' N In Cox's Cove, subsistence gardens grew potato, turnip, carrot and
cabbage for the household. 0ccasi0naUy•• surplus was sold to schooners, especially
when they got stuck in the ice. I.,.
Although the cod fishery had declined in the 189Os, it continued as pan aCthe

~'FLA ~.I...nTmc:eHcad. -FoIkNarralM~ l.qald5." (1979). P. 2.
~GoraSloryToTtIlYt.p.26: HarwooclComulkook. P. 26.

'''Horwood.e-r!kook. p. 26.
'~t..GorASloryToTdIYt.p.J7.
1IMMannioa..

~ScrtkrsandTr.Idcn.~

p. 263; BRlWft, -A SCudyot"thc CurtinaMQ, 1160-1920. Part I," pp.

22-24.
1PBobSimmsaodKan:o Cooper, 11lc Fishery at Cox's CcM:. Bcforcand TociIy," (Pap:rdepo5ilCda Sir

Wilmd Grenfell CoUep: Gc:o&raPbY LaboraIory: Comer Brook. n.d.). p.~. Lark Harbcw residents ",ere
also knowD 10 Jwry(: sold. pcwocslO scboi::leersc:aql:l. ill the ice, f«cash. OeYo'linc. -I...-tHatbour," p.
II.
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seasonal round ofresource exploitation, and remained panieularly important in l..ark
Harbour, In 1905, MouJtons began to engage in the trap fishery from Lark Harixlur.
hiring local men. and chanering vessels to CarT}' fish across the Atlantic and to the soolh.

Moulton's operation was similar 10 the east coast mcn:hant-eredit relationship, supplying
food and other items in exchange for a fisherman's dried cod, hiring sharemen and
carrying fishermen's families during bad seasons. La
The regional economy began to diversify during the first decade oCtile twentieth
century with several short-lived industrial endeavours. including the establishment of a

copper mine in Yark Hubour in 1904, two shon-lived slate quarries from about 1904 to
1906, and. herring curing plant in Middle Arm in 1907. 1119 Nonnan Fisher operated a fox:
farm in Comer Brook from 1901 to 1914. He lost his business in a fire in 1914. Hunters
and trappers continued to be paid wdI for pelts offolCes., beaver and otter.I'JO In 1905 the

first sooth-west coastal service was inaugurated from 51. John's to Birchy Cove every
In Cox's Cove a herring plant was eslablished in 1911, and endured

second Tuesday, 191

as a major source ofemployment in 1Il.t community until the 1970$. It2

'otoewlin& ~LarkHarbour."pp. 19-20.

I" k8;ly oflsJaacls," &rc:ycIQpuediQ ofN_joMmJland tIIId Labrodor, Volume I.
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M
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peoJpIe could obtain passage 011 a tradUlg vessel.
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(SCtiplS wriuea rot CDC Radio. Researcb by Anne BudBdl and Nigel Markham, 1m), rolder 2, p. S2.
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In the first two decades of the twentieth century herring remained the most

important fishery. Herring was caught for expon as rood. for bait for other fisheries and

as pan oCtile local diet.") Herring was exchanged with Halifax firms for supplies.'~
Sometimes Lunenburg vessels also paid in go!d. as well as fishing gear such as rope, nets,
hooks and anchors.·" American trade was increasingly important in the early twentieth
century, and the hening lishery expanded from 1900 to 1910. 1911 From 190010 1928

herring was sold to American buyers and a Scottish fum. American vessels paid for
herring with gold, and then hired a few local men 10 load the herring aboard before the 8·
10 man crew sailed back home (usually Gloucester). During World War I. Bay oflsJands
enjoyed high herring prices and access to American markets without competition from
Sconish and Norwegian finns. After the war, herring prices fell dramatically.lt'l
By the early 19205 Bay of Islands communities had begun to tinnly establish
seasonal rounds ofeconomic activity. Susbsistence farming, including animal husbandry,
and the herring fishery were key activities, as were hunting, gathering. and other fisheries

including cod, salmon and lobster. A few industrial enterprises and the railway provided a

"lfIoddinott. GilIams. p.2J)
M

M

''''DewIiDe. ~LarldfafboUf,M pp. 16-17. SoealsoSiaunsudCooper. IbcfisbefyaaCmo:"sCovc.Mp. S.

'''Lake. -Corner Brook. pp. 56-7.
M

l.... Bayoflslands,~ EncyclopD(1diaofN_fOlmdJandandLabrodor, Volume I.
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smaIl iIIDOWJt of economic diversification. Work( War I precipiwed a temporary increa5e
in the demand and price for herring, wbicb rose to an unprecedenl:ed high during the war,
and lbeo quickfy p1unvneted in 1918. A period ofadjustmenl foRowtd which included

in subsistence farming. In 1920. for instance,. a Pictou 6rm began to purchase live

lobsters. creating the need for speedy transport in the lobster fishery.ltt In 1921 a saw mill
was constructed in Goose Arm by two Manuel brothers from Notre Dame Bay.l"

In 1923 the IocaJ economy began to rapidly elCp&nd as a direct result of
construction of • pulp and paper miJl in Comer Brook. From 1923 to 1925 thousands of

people wortced to buiJd the puJp and paper mill., town site, and POwerhouse. or to feed and
clothe the pcopIe who did.-

In Deer Lake and N'tcholsville., on the Humber River.

construction of. hydro-dec:tric power plant for the Comer Brook min. a new rail

terminal. and the many businesses associated with an influx of WOI'kcn betw=n 1923 and
1926, dramati<:aUy changed the community. After the constnK:tion phase, many men

stayed to work in the power plant, or settled in the area.. 20.
The most dnmatic dIange, however, oc:curred in and around Comer Brook. The

-Goose Arm," E:ncyc/opMdiaoIN~fOvndIDnd(J1fd!.aJJNldor,Volume 2. The Manuel's saw mill
opera1ed1lD1iI19oKl.

1I1MUNFLA 79-684. Hcacl
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pp. 2.).
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pulp and paper mill created new !IOWl:elI of waged empIoymem: for men ao;I women &om
many Bay of Islands c:oronutities. during the c:onsauction ofthe riB and town site, and

c::omrramities to Comer Brook and the surrounding area.. Managanc:nc.xi foremen's
families lived in the specialty built town·site houses with concrete baseman, running
water, sewers and elcaricity. Mill labourers were left to build or lodge wherever they
could, and hastily built shanty towns with no amenities quickly developed. Sanitation

quickly became a problem in the unserviced areas - in t 92S there was an outbreak of
typhoid fever. lllJ The new Bay of IsiuKls Board ofTradc fought for government and
company assistance to address this, and other social problems. 21M A business district
outside townsite provided goods and services to Comer Brook's new population, and

Bm.dway became home to over 40 businesses in just JS months.:lIn Unions were
established during construction and the early years of miD opera1ions, and organized short
strikes for improved wages in the late 1920$. Other new organizations incIuded!lpOfU
and literary Wbs. theatres. an ice rink.. 22-bed hospital, churcbc:s and a modem

-BayoflslaDds," ~~diaofNrw{owldl-'amJLobrodof',VoI\Illlt: I; MGi.Itam5."
£ncyc/o!,«dia olN~ndlQlldMd LDbI'tllkw. Volume 2.
ItIlThe W~st~'" Sur, Scplanbcr 23. 1925, p. 2.

..~ Wtstt,." SltU, Ill1y 15. 192'. p. 2: 1M WrsllI!mSlar. Seplcmber23. 192'. p.2.
-r7H'WlUl'rI"IIISltlf',0::I0ber29,1924,p.l.
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schoo1.l\lIS Comer Brook had become an industrial town. NI
While Corner Brook expanded. households in other Bay oflslands communities,

as well as a few in Comer Brook, continued to fish and fann for a living. In the years
immediately following the mill's construction, subsistence farming, hunting, trapping,
fishing, logging and berry picking were still the seasonal round ofeconomic activities in
fishing communities. The herring fishery remained the major fishery in the Bay. but cod,
lobster and salmon fisheries were still important, as in years earlier. Lark Harbour. for

instance, remained a fishing COIIUDJnrty· the poJp and paper mill had little effect on local
employment lhere. lOI Even so, the min had an impact on household economies in many
Bay of Islands communities, even if no one in the household worked in Comer Brook.
The growth aCme Comer Brook area created a previously unavailable local supply of
goods. services and amenities. It also provided the option of temporary and seasonal

waged work for both men and women that was not available ten years earlier. 209
Comer Brook

was also a ready market for agricultural produce In Meadows,

*1JItWtsttmSt(U', April 1,1925.

101Horwood, ConK''' IJrrJok RI. ~2·55.

»lJforwood, Comer Brook. p.55. Thisbecamesipitk:antastbefisbcriesbepn IOdecline latcrin the
rwentielbccntuty. In I<J.4S·SO. with tbedediae orlJlc hcrriD&: fishery. Cox's Covc inhabiwlSbegan 10
look 10 tbe pulpaod paper mill foremploymenl. Simms and Cooper. "TIle Filihery at ColE' Covc." P. 33.
After 1935, a~neral dedinein die fisheries, roUowcdby WpI"O\'tlllelllS in landbllseduansponation
ellOOUlaged the migntioll oCMeadows iahabiWICS fium bou5es ~ the sboretme to bouscs being buill
a10agthc main road. providingeasieracces.s 10 employmr:ntand 5el\ioes in Comer Brook b). the 1960S
BuUtcrs. MMcadows,M pp. 21.22.
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from 190 I to the 194Os, subsistence fanning grew into • small scaJe commercial

aetMty.ue From 1928 onwards Mr. Banks ofGillams farmed potatoes. tunip, cabbIge.
QfTOt,

hay, eattJe and nne cows. sdlingaB ofNs products kxalJy ill the Bay oflslands. l"

ctimney Cove's population and 6sberies both began to decline after World War 1, and by
me 19305 and 1940s fuming was the main source of cmpk)ymenl. 111 When the Great
Depression hit home in the Bay of Islands the new mill operated at reduced capacity,
reducing work hours, and wages. for mill workers and loggers. This had a depressing

effect on Comer Brook's new economy, and across the board· from mill workers to
secretaries to teachers 10 store keepers to loggers. PlY decreased. Nevertheless, families

with a steady, if deausc:d, income. managed to make ends meet. JIJ For those without a
SleMy income.

oowever, things were far from easy.

Downtime at the mill had. far-reaching negative impact in the Bay of Islands,
because a significant amount ofwirw.er logging was dooe by men from around the bay for

c:ontnk:tors who SlIpplic:d the mill (such as Charlie Parsons in Gillams). Subsisl:cnce

in 6shing corrmunities from 19lO to 1935. Because the soil in the area was too poor to

ll~ ~McadDws.ft

pp. 2).2". After World WarTM) this practic:e tqan 10 _line. and was at a "elY

IowpoiJuinlbel9605.

I"Hodcinou.. ..GiUams... p.33.
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support Luge scale fammg (to help compensa1e for k>sr: fishing income) Larlc Harbour

was particularly bard hit during the Depressioo.116
Throughout Bay of Islands several attcmpfs were made to diversify community
economies to deal with the effects ortbe Depression. In the 19305 and 19405 the caplin
fishery became increasingly important in Lark HaJbour, when two fish meal plants were
established in the BayofislandJ.!U In the 1930s, Charlie Parsons began to cut birch to be
shipped to the Urited Stites to make spools. and later set up a mill in GiJIams to tum the

wood imo spooIs.:Hi In Cox's Cove • sawmill was established and opc:nted for. mort
time in the 19JOs. m Even though Comer Book's pulp and paper mill had an undisputed
impact on the ~ economy and society, other Bay oflslands communities were lINe

to retain their own economy and cham:ter, and develop small scale industries as well.

In the span of one hundred years the Bay of Islands developed from • sparsely
populated frontier society focused on the salmon fishery, trapping and subsistence

agria1Iture having little contact with the outside wortd in 1840, to a bustling intcmationa.l

centre for a herring fishery, supponed by lobster and cod fisheries. agriculture and forestry
by the SlUt ofWor\d War .. to a booming industrial centre which maintained some orits

1''DcwIiJI&, ~LarkHarbow,M P. 25.

1''Dtwlina. "Lark Harbow'," p. 18. T1lesc rlSluncal piantswcreCSllblishedby IWO I!lCrclwtt finns rl'Oll'l Sl.
John's· Dw!phy's aDd CI'tISb)"s.
1l'HoddLnon,

"GilJalIIs, P.

l''''Co.,'SCovc.

M

M

J.s.

This aurprisc Iaacd (lll/y wJlij me We 1930s.

~tltloINew{ollttdJOIIdandLobrtMlor.
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traditional economic activity by the 1930s. This is the context in which the demographic
development described in Chapter Z.J and the household ccooomic activity analysed in
Chapter 3 took place.

This section provides a demographic description of the changing composition of the Bay
orlslands population during important years in its settlement history. Presenting Bay of
Islands' poptllation composition in each census year, and analysing bow this composition
changed from year to census year, fi'om 1891 to 1935, establishes imponant contelrt for
the economic activities and patterns descnbed in Chapter 3.

1.3.1

1891 Pop.la.tog Co.-positio.
The majority orttle 1,898 recorded inhabitants in the Bay oflslands in 1891 were

young.m There were more males than females in the general population. with a sex ratio
of 1.2.119 The most pronounced gender imbalances in the 1891 population were
expressed in the 5 to IS, and 20 to 2S year age groups.l2lI The Bay oflslands 1891
11'SccAppeqdixTwo. Table I: Bayoflslandspopu/aljoa, sex mios. clUld-woman ratiosanddep::nciency
ratios; 1891. 1901.1911.1921 aDd 1935
'''SceAppcadi.'(Two, Table I.

""Sec Appendix1'hrcc. Figure I: Bayoflslands Popublion Pymni4. 1891, fofpopulati«Jcomposition by
age in this parapaph.
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population had a disproportionately large number of people aged 5 and under, and a very
large 5 to 25 year age group. Aboul66 % ofme population was aged 25 or younger, and
21 %

was aged 5 or younger. 22:1 The gender imbalance was most pronounced in these

younger. groups. and only slightly evident in the 40 plus groups. The 1891 child-

woman ratio was 1.05, or about one child aged 5 and under for every woman aged 1510
45. m The 1891 dependency ratio was 0.91. In other words there were fewer people
aged 15 and under, plus those aged 60 and over, than potential members oftbe labour
force aged 15 to 6O. m In Bay oflslands in these years. the vast majority of these
dependents were children.

2.3.2

tl9t~l901

Popula'io. C..... and 1901 Popalatioa Compositio.

From 1891 to 1901 the Bay ofhlands population grew at an average rate of
3.58 % per year.ZlI There were 831 births, and the population increased by 819

persons. m The population lost 149 persons through death or emigration, and gained 137
persons through immigration. 60 of91 male losses were aged between 10 and 20 years.

nISccAppelDxn-.Figwel:8ayorlslands~Pyramid.1891.

wSCCAppcndixT....o,Tablel.
lUSccAppendixTwo. Table I.

l:l'Scc Appmlx fCllll", Table 10: Bay of Islands AvcragcAnnuaJ Population Growth RaItS 1891·
1901,1901-1911.1911-1921. 1921-1935. forSfOW'h rates aDd fotmuladiscusscdin lhisparngraph.

msee Aflpeodix 5. Table 11: Bay of Islands Cobons 1891·1901, forSlalistic:al infonnaliondisalsscd in
lhisparagraph.
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and were most likely out_migrants.l26 Male losses in the 40 and oktcr groups may have
been deaths or migrations. There were some female losses in aU cohorts, except 20 to 25,
701075, and 75 to 80. All but 4 of83 male immigrants were aged 20 to 40. Female

immigrants were all aged 20 to 30. It is most Iikdy that males aged 10 to 20 were leaving
Bay oflslands, while males aged 20 to 40 arrived. VCl)' many young men who were born
in the Bay ofIsiands left, but very few young women did so, with the result that by 1901

the net number of people in the 10 to 20 year age cohort was roughly equal in terms of
gender. Two demographic measurements suggest that young couples emigrated to the
Bay oflslands - young male and female age groups (from IS to 40 years) grew at the
same rate, and there was a large number of 20 to 30 year old immigrants. The
population was stable enough to replenish losses, and also expand.
Different age and sex groups grew at different rates during the sa.!ne period. The

number ofmales aged 40 to 65, males and females aged 65 and older, and males and
females aged 15 to 40, grew faster than the average growth rate, at 6.62,5.24 and 4.46
percent per year respectively. The population was slowly beginning to mature. The
number ofchildren aged IS and under, and females aged 40 to 65, grew slower than the
average, at 2.15 and 2.62 percent per year respectively. The growth rate forchiktren in
this decade was lower than the growth rate for women ofchild-bearing age, suggesting a
relative increase in the number ofwomen that had no young children from 1891 to 1901.

nosee Appendix 5. Table II; BayofblandsCobons 1391-1901, rorAalistical informationdiscussc:d in
thisparapaph.
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The Bay ofls1ands population 0£2,113 recorded inhabitants was still very young in

190 I. Zl1 While the 190 I sex ratio was 1.2, as in 1891, the gender imbalance had shifted to
different age groups. The gender imbalance was also far from consistent across the
population, as tl'lere were more females than males in the 5 and under, 15 to 20, and 65 to
15 age groups.2lI The 5 and under, 20 to 25, 30 to 35. and 3S to 40 age groups had

significantly more males than females in 1901. In 1901 about 61 % of the Bay of Islands
population was aged 25 and under, with the 5 and younger group making up
approximately 16.5 % ofthe total population. The number ofeJderly people remained
relatively small, fewer dependent chiklren entered the population relative to the previous
census year, and the maturing popuJarion meant that more young people entered the
labour force. All of this translated to decreased child-woman and dependency ratios of
0.81. and 0.83 respectively in 1901.%29 The Bay of Islands 1901 population was still very

young, with marked gender imbalances in the labour force.

%.3.3

1901-191 t Populatio. Chance and 19t I Population Compositio.
From 1901 to 1911 the Bay ofIslands population grew an average 4.56 % per

""See Appendix Two, Tabk I.
QI See Appendix Three, FilllJR: 2: BayofJslands PopdationPymnid. 1901, for this and the nt:d
-ph.

l:lfSot Appendix Two, Table I.
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year.Zlll The Bay oflslands population increased by 1,524 penons, including 1,308 births,
which accounted for most aCthe population growth. vI Migration also contributed to this
population increase. adding 337 people to the population between 1901 to 1911.D2 Three

groups - the elderly, children. and females aged 40 to 65 - grew Casler than the population
average. at 6.52, 5.31, and 4.65 percent per year respectively. The increased growth rate

ofchikiren and females aged 40 to 6S helped even out the age distribution ofthe
population. The growth rate ofchildren was higher from 1901 to 1911 than the growth

rate of women of child-bearing age. The opposite had been true for 1891 to 1901.
Most immigrants were young, aged 10 to 30, and there were a1mos1 twice as many
male immigrants as female immigrants. The 10 to 20 male cohort remained in the Bay of
Islands from 190110 191 I, even though there were 90 more males than females in lhis age
group by the end aCthe decade. Natural increase together with immigration kept the Bay
of Islands population expanding rapidly from 1901 to 1911, panicularly as there were
relatively few losses during this decade.
By 1911 the Bay oflslands population had increased to 4,213 - more than twice

UO Sec AppclldixFour, Table 10: BayoflsiallCis Avct'IJC Annual fOpuIatioIl<lruwth Rates 1891-1901.
1901·1911.1911-1921.1921·193S. rorgnMthlllle5discussedinlhisparagraph.

D1sec: Appendix S. Table 12; BayolislandsCobgm 190)·1911. rorstatistic:aJ inrormaUon disc:usscdin
lhisparagraph.
msec: AppcnIjx Four. Table 10: BayoflslaDds Averqc AIlnuaJ PopuIalion Growtb Ibtes 1891-1901.
1901·11111,1911-1921. 192H93S. ronlx remaiDdcrofdiSClt5Sion in this paragnph.
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the 1891 popuJation. w The sex ratio, at 1.16, wu slightly lower than the previous two

census years, and was for the most part consisten: across the entire population. D4 The
number ofsingle young males was no longer exaggerated relative to the rest of
population. The popultion was still very young, with almost 63 % aged 25 or younger.
The 1911 child-woman ratio orO.15 suggests a lower birth rate from 1907 to 1911 than
1897 to 190I.!U The dependency ratio oCO.9], however, was higher in 1911 than in
either 1891 or 1901, even though the 1911 child-woman ratio was much lowcr. 1J6 [n
other words., the population composition had begun to stabilize. A slight increase in the
percentage ofelderly people in the population, normal as the population matured, and an

increase in the Il1mbcr ofpeopJe aged 5 to 10 relative to those aged five and under,
account for this. lJ7

1.3.4

1911-1911 Popillatioa Chanp ..d 1911 P.l&lio. Compositioa

From 1911 to 1921 the population's growth rate slowed to an average 1.09% per

WScc Appendi:< Two. Table 1.
UOSce Appcndi., Three. Figure 3: Bay oI'ls1andJPupWatioRPyqmid. 1911.
"'See Appendi.:~ Tlllo. Table L
::J6SceAppcrldixTv.'O,TabIe L
D'SccAppeDCli.xTbrce., Figure): Bay of Islands Population Pyramid. 1911,
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year.D* From 1911 10 1921 there were population losses in every age and sex group, and
no traeeabie immigration to the Bay of Islands. Natural increase of 1,489 live binhs offset
losses of 1,043 persons so that there was a net population gain.m Most striking were the
losses in both male and female 10 to 40 age groups.

n.e population was just able to

sustain itselfin the face oca massive loss.
The lower growth rate was concentrated in the 15 to 40 year old age groups. The
number females aged IS to 40 grew only 0.33 % per year. The number of males aged 15
to 40 decreased by 0.57 % per year from 1911 to 1921. The low and negative growth
rates of young men and women in this decade., combined with the higher growth rates of

chikl.ren and elderly, meant an increasingly higher dependency ratio in the years leading to
1921.
In 1921 the Bay of Islands had 4,697 inhabitants - 484 more people than in

1911. 2041 The sex ratio had decreased 10 1.1, with significantly more males than females in
the 20 to 25, and 2S to 30 age groupS.261 However, the number offemales was equal 10

the number of males in the 15 to 20 year age group. and there were more females aged 30

utsec Appendix FOUl. Table 10:

Bayoflslands Avaage Anllual PopWalion Growth Raaes 1891·19011901-1911,1911.1921.1921.193S.for&JOl"tthralCSwSCUSKdinthispuagrapb.

UOSce ApptJldixS, Table

13: Bay ofls1alldsCobons 1911-1921, forswistkal inloml:iliondiscl&sscd ill

lhispuagraph.

1"'Scr: Appendil[ Two. Table

L

U,Scc Appendix Two, Table 1. and Appeodix'TMe.. Figwe 4; BayofislalldsPopulalion Pyramid. 1921,

forlbc fesI of this paragraph.
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to 3S tlwl males. The child-woman ratio was 0.89, increased from the previous two
census years. 2U The 1921 dependency ratio of 0.97 was the highest oraU five census
yean. 2tJ Just over 64 % ofthe population was aged 25 and under. Just over 10% aCtbe

population was aged 25 to 30. This was a significant decrease for the 25 to 3S group
relative to 1891, 1901 and 1911.2# The percentage ofthe population aged 6S and older
was consistent with 191 i. In 1921 there was increased pressure on the labour force to
suppon dependents. This was panty due to the increased birth rate.
A slowed growth rale, increased birth rate, higher dependancy ratio, and smaller
25 to 35 age group relative to previous census years all indicate that the Bay orIslands

had. by 1921,1argely outgrown its fromier character, and become a young established
population. There were likely several contributing factors, including the effects of the
Fim World War, and the ensuing decline in the herring fishery.

2.Jo!

1921·1935 Pop.latioa Clulap aad 1935 Population Composition
The numberoffemales and males aged IS to 40 grew faster than the average, at

9.91 and 9.26 % per year respectively. These two groups had the lowest, and a negative

growth ratt; respectively, from 1911 to 1921. The number offemales and males aged 40

'°Sc:e~Two,Tab6eL

'USee Appendix TIIr"O. Table I.
'''See AppelIdiJt 'Three, Fipre4: Bayofls1andsPopulatiOfl Pyramid, 1921.
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to 6S grew slower than the avenge, 111.81 and 6.83 % per year respectively. The
nwnbcs' ofchiIdreD and elderly abo tnereasc:d sIower-tban the avertF,1l 7.79 and 7.08 %
per year respectivdy. From 192110 1935 the average growth rate offemaJes of

reprcxb:tive age was higher than the growth rate ofchildren aged IS and under.
suggesting that the biM rate wu declining. Unfortunately, cohort analysis is not possible

from

192110 1935. 145 Bay oflslands' population tripled between 1921 and 1935.

growing at an average of8.39 % per year from 1921 to 1935.JW; The large number of
peo~ in

the 2S and older age groups in 1935 indicates that the majority ofthis population

increase was due 10 in-migration that took place largely from 1923 to 1927, as a direct
result of the establishment of. puJp and paper mill in Comer Brook.
By 1935 the Oay oflslands had 14, 513 inhabiuncs.lu The sex Brio was almost I,
although there were significantly more males than femaJes in the SO to SS and SS to 60

year o&d groups. and more femaJc:s than nWes in the ) 5 to ]0 age groups. Nt: This suggests
a large number of single young women, which is also what the gender imbalance in the IS
to 30 age group suggests. Clearly then. very many ofthese young women did not have

~au/y5isi5"possibIerroml921101\lJ!iblll:aDcthe.~ineacbycaraRinfives(aarJ

tlIuslllllltiplcsofm'Carepouible).butlberr:an: loI)an:betwcco 1921 and 19]5.
I-sceAppcudix FOIIr, Table 10: BayollslaDds AY'tfll&e AlUIuaI PopIlIatioft Growth !tales 1891-1901.
1901.1911.1911-192I,1921.1935.fofgJ'Ol\thratesdiscusscdinthispuagrapb.

"'SccAppendill:Two,TabIc 1.

"'Sec AppendUTwo. Table I. and AppendixTIfte. Fipre 5; BayoCl.slaocisPopulalion Pyr,unicl19J5.
forlbc raaaiDderoClbc 5latiJticaI ilIConaalion ia tlaisparapapb.
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children. The child-woman ratio was 0.69 - the lowest it was in all five census years.U9
61.5 % ofttle 1935 population was aged 25 and under, withjust over 15.5 % aged 5 and

younger. AJmost 16 % oCtile population was aged 25 to 30. This was the largest age
group, as a percentage oCtile total population, in any census year studied. A lower

dependency ratio oCO.83 was not surprising in this conteXt.l'O

1.~

s.•••ry
From 1891 to 1935 the Bay ofls1ands had a youthful demographic profile In all

census years approximately 80 % oCthe population was aged 40 or under. A combination
of successfuJ settlement leading to natural increase and continued in-migration were
ongoing in the Bay of Islands weU before the tum ofthe century. While the Bay of Islands

population increased by about 800 people from 1891 to 1901, the 1901 sex. ratio remained
close to the 1891 ratio. This suggests that a frontier stage was still in effect. The sex ratio
in the Bay ofls!ands grew progressively more balanced from 1901 to 1935, suggesting
that these years were critical in the transition from a frontier to a stable settlement.m

From 190110 1911 the age range ofimmigrams broadened to people aged ten to
forty, as distinct form the 1891 to 1901 decade. in which it appeared most immigrants

l"'SeeAppendi.>;Two, Tablet.
UOSecAppeodixTwo, Table I.
~ISce Tbonuon. -Newfoundland's

Frontier DeIllOp'lpltic EllperiCncc.~
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came as single people or very young families. There was not as large a loss in the 10 to 20

male cohort as there had been in me previous census year. There were 90 mort males

than females in lhis age group in 1901.
The increased growth rate between 190 I and 1911 was possibly a result of

increased pull factors for the Bay of Islands as a destination for emigrants. as social,
government and mercantile services improved after the tum of the century.m In 1904
changes to the French Shore treaty removed the last official barrier to settlement in the
Bay oflslands. Generally speaJcing.lhe 1911 population experienced significant change
over the population patterns and composition of the previous two census years. There

was a more even population distribution across age groups.

The gender imbalance was

slightly lower, and distributed much more evenly across the entire population compared to
the previous two census years. With a more mature population, the youthful base
remained, but was proportionately older, and the older age cohorts had begun to fill out.

It is possible that the higher dependency ratio was partly the reason for the lower childwoman ratio, which may have been an effort on the part of inhabitants to keep number of
dependents to a manageable level. The 1911 population exhibits significant change in
population structure and composition from previous two census years.
From 1911 to 1921 the population's growth rate was sJower than in previous
years, especially in the male IS to 40 year old labour force. This is possibly a result of the
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First World War, or a poorfisbery that caused younger people 10 go elsewhere seeking
richer waters or paid employment. From 1911 to 1921 the number ofblnhs rose relative

to previous census years, but it seems that young families, and young people, who flocked
to the Bay of Islands from 1901 to 1911. either left. or (more likely) delayed marriage as a

response to the first world war and/or a fisheries crisis. The Bay of Islands' extremely
high average annual growth rate (8.39'10) from 1921 to 1935 was most eenainly a

reflection ofehe establishment oflhe pulp and paper mill in Comer Brook in the late
1920's. The increased availability ofwased positions for women in the late 1920's
accounts for the increase in the female 15 to 25 year old population.
Bay ofIsiands' development from 1891 to 1935 followed a panern similar to that
of the Strait afDelIe Isle from 1840 to 1940, as anaJysed by Thomton. m By 1891 the
Bay oflslands had been through. "true pioneer phase," and the frontier stage appears to

have begun. U4 By 1901 the frontier stage was well underway, and reached its height from
1901 to 1911 when tremendous immigration and natural increase dramatically expanded
the population and its economy. This period ofaccelerated growth was followed by a
reassessment period from 1911 to 1921, with a dramatical.J.y slower population growth
rate. Between 1921 to 1935 Bay oflslands' development pattern diverged from the Strait
ofBelle Isle pattern, and entered a stage of rapid industrial development.

'"Thornton. MNewfOUPll1aPd's FI'OCltier Oemognpbic Experieuc:e.~
"'Mannion, ~5enkrs and Traders.~
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Chapter J: "y of' Islands Pu House...... [CHomie Activity aad Produttin
3.1

latroductioa
Bay of IsJands inhabitants pursued a wide range of economic activities in their

year-round search for a living. Herring, cod and lobster fisheries., agricuJture, trapping and

forestry were the most pervasive components ofa complex economic resource mix in the
nineteenth centwy. How this 'mix' changed from 189110 1935 is addressed here, by

examining statistical households. 2H To 'create' statistical households, the number of
occupied houses enumerated in each census year was used as a surrogate for households.,
in keeping with the literature's generally accepted definition of 'household' as 'living
together under one roof. as discussed in Chapter 1.1. Census data for fisheries and

agricultural production, occupations, and SO on, were divided by the number ofoccupied
houses providing an appro,umation of economic production and activity per household. U6
Regional per household statistics were cak:ulated from the sum ofdata for all Bay of
Islands communities enumerated in each census year, thereby taking all Bay of Islands
communities into account. However. as resources and households varied from one

9JnJcssOlherwi5c IlOlCll alldala in lIUsdlapter bal.oebc:endem'Cdrromlhe rolknringcensuses:
Cell$Jl$ofNnlfoundlQ/fdandUlbrodor. /891. St.John's. 1893.
Cell.SllSofNrN/ofmdluttdtllldLabrodor, 19()/. St. Joba's. 190].
Ce1lSUSofNe""follndlandondLobrodtx. /9JJ. SI. John's. 1914.
CetlSllSofNrNfolmdJandandi.obradtw, 19]1. St John's. 192].
Tenth Ce/lSlls ofNe""follndlond Ql/d Lobrodor. J935. Depanmclll Public Health and Welfare.
NerilwIdIand. St. John's. 1937.

or

l'"Sce App:alx6, ProdIlClion ond £cDnomic Activities Pt1r Hondo/d. Bay of/slonds ondCommllnitiu.
1891-1935, iUldAppe.dix 7, VoI"e ofPer H()#~JroJd ProdIIcIiOfl, Bayof/slOJIds /89/-1901.
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community to the next, per household statistics for eight sample communities are also
included in this discussion, 10 provide the detail that the regional data cannot. (please see
maps in Appendix I for reference.) These sample communities· Lark Harbour, Halfway
Point, Curling, Comer Brook, Meadows, Mclvers. Goose Arm and Chimney Cove represent different geographic regions, or ecological zones., in the Bay oflslands. ~7

Fisheries production is addressed first, fonowed by agriculture and animal products,
forestry, and other professions.N

Establishing a regional picture of Bay of Islands

economic activities helps make sense arRay ofIsJands' population growth from 189110
1935. as outlined in Chapter 2. bamining per household economic activities at the

community level illustrates how varied household economics were in the Bay of Islands
during this period.

~'ManniOll, ~Scu&eB and Traders. ~ dc:scribes time «:oIocK:aJ zones on the ~ coast in the nineccenlh
ccnnuy • inntr bays, 0IdCI't.ys. and Min between.- In lbc discussioasthat follow. references lO-mosl:
communities-orthe range of aetivilyor~indiflCreatBayollslandsa:NDlllu.nitie5.
refeB
speci6caUy to the foUowtng eight axnmunities: Lark HarbJur and Chimney CO\'e, on the soulh and nonh
sholes ofdle outer Bay of Islands respectively; Ha1fwIy Poim.. McDlws. udMcIvers, about balfway in
the HlUlIber Arm; Curling (fonneny ~ll as Bircby Cove) and Comer Brook.. in the inn« Humber
Arm; andtbeCOllUllURilyofGoosc Arm, Itlid-way inGoosc AmI. Sec Appendix I, Figure I. Bnyof
IsllDld.smap.

l"Tberearesomcdifficlll.ticswilh tbcc:emusdatawhidl resulted in 50mepps in the di5cussions that
fol.low. The 1921 CCIISUS. for inslaDcc.1XIIlWns llOdr:laiIed information c:onccming the lisllcry. The 1935
census proYides DO iJOOnnatiou c:oncemin& forauy. and docs DOt caIcgorizc lisheJydN aocording 10
spcciflCfisberies. as do the c:arlierceDSU5CS. Per household anaJysisofec:ooomicpteJWction ",as not
IllIdcnakcl pat 1935 as the 1945 calSUSdoes not illdiaue the numberofhoaseholds in c:acboommunity,
makin&per bousehoId analysis inaoaarateat best. andtbc: 1951 calSUS provides noillformation Olher than
thetoUlpopuiationforcachCOlllllWll.ily.
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3.2

Bay of IsIIItds Per Boasdlold FAeries Prodlldion
This section examines the number ofpeople and boats involved in the fisheries. and

the per household catch of many Bay of Islands fisheries, and how all ofthis changed from

1891 to 193S at the community and regional levels. Some census fisheries data, such as
the number of males catching and curing fish, are not fishery specific. Other data, such as

<herring products value'. are fishery specific beyond doubt. The general fisheries
infonnation provides important infonnation about the fisheries' economy. This is
examined first, foUowed by fishery specific data. Unfortunately there is no community

specific data for fisheries in the 1935 census.

3.1.1

1891 FISheries
There were 0.91 males catching and curing fish from 1.29 boats per household in

the Bay of Islands in 1891. 1W Most communities had as many or more boats as fishennen.
with the exception of two nonh shore communities.l!IO Curling had 0.83 fishennen per

household, while Chimney Cove had two. Mclvers had 0.9 boats per household compared

to 1.73 in Lark Harbour.~' There were no women recorded as curing fish in 1891 in any

"'Sec AppeDcix:6, Tables 23 and 41. '80at5' nefcrs 10 boats Ihalcouldboldbelween4 andJOq,ainl.a1sof
cod, as enumemcd in the cel\SUSCS. A '(Jlinul' mcaswcs 112 p:JUDds.
~AppeIldIx6,Tablcs24.3Iaod42."9.

!1;,See Appendix 6. Tables 23 -31 and 42 ·49. While the I,ltD$US indicates thai Meadows had no fishermen
alall.lhiswasol:wiously ac:easuserror.lI5 Meadowsdidbavc Newfouodland sborefisbctyand bcrring
<:alChes in 1891 (accordiDl to lbe census), andalso hadlllOfC than ODe boat per bouseltold on the average.
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c:ommuNty.lU Fisheries were wonh an avenge $66.03 per housebokI and m.82 per

fisberman in the Bay oflslands in 1891. and &om $118.SO to $478.00 per household in the
sample oommunities. Xl

The avenge cod and herring catches per Bay of Islands househo&d were 17.34
qu.intaJsand 57.71 bands respectively in 1891.* The cod fishery was undertaken in all
sample contrI'l1!titie and the herring 6sbery in all but one.»S The catch ofboth fisheries
varied dramaticaUy from comm.uUty to community. Curling, for instance, caught 9.24
quintals ofead per household, while Lark Harbour caught 58.67 quintals.:t66 There was no

herring fishery in Chimney Cove in 1891, while the Meadows herring catch was 106.5
barrels per household. The average Bay of Islands lobster wch per household was 37.14
cases. Only three sample communities caught lobster in 1891.11'7 Chimney Cove, with 7S

cases per housebokl. had the biggest lobster fishery in 1891. None of the sample

lI02SocAflpc:adU6,TlIIlIcI"2~9.

'"'See Appc8dlx 6. T;bks 23·] I and

Appeaci.~ 1. Tabk SO.

Jo"SceAppeDdiJr;6, T"'2l-JllbrdlUrdCnallOiDtIlclalllddcr~scaioIl).2.I.Abllrrdii.
1032pUoos. AcPrul iscc,aal 10 112PQU1ld5.. Eucl~rorlatarcasesandsalmoatieft:a
an:1UIdc:a. Labacrwas~udlbccaas.-:kcdiJIcalC5rorcxpxt. "'SalmoDlicn:es..~Di(;fi~
ofNrwjOvNJJl1IId£llgllsir. 2llC1cd..G. M. Story. W.J. Kinrlin aod I. D.I\. WiddowsoD.eds..(Unn.~·ol
ToroalOPIea: Toroaao. 1990), Ialk; "woocIeacask I'orthcexponolspl.il aadCllftldsalmoclw •

"'GooIc Ann "'as not eaumel2lCd in lite 1891 census.
lMGaUOll5olCodOi.l poWc:cd(oUowedlbc same pauem. ThcIVCfaIC proWction was l2.7ll gallons.
Curling proclJced 7.63 plions per bauschold. Lark HartIout ~ oM) pllons. and Chimney CO\'e
pvcM:cd ..2 pUoas.

"''T1Iesc were ChimDey COYC, eurn.. ud Lark HartIoItr.
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conuoonities recorded a salmon catch in 1891, although the average salmon catch was
0.14 tierces per household in the Bay.

Bay of Islands fisheries were male endcavou.rs in 1891. The wide range of
fishermen, boats and fisheries products value per household suggests that fishing effort

was far from unifonn throughout the Bay. Households depended on herring and cod.
along with lobster and salmon in different combinations. Outer bay communities produced

more cod and lobster than the other sample communities, Inner bay communities
produced the least fish pee household.

3.2.2 1901 Fislteria
In 1901 there were 1.35 fisbennen and 0.92 boats per household in the Bay of

Islands.:NiI The number offishermen per household ranged from 0.65 in Comer Brook to
2.83 in Chimney Cove. M9 Goose Arm had 0.67 boats per household, and Meadows had
1.4. 270 Most communities had more fishermen per household than boats. 21I A few Bay of
Islands women ·0.05 per household - cured fish in 1901. 172 This effort was concentrated
in a few communities. and in most ofthe Bay the fisheries remained a predominantly male

*See Appmdix6, Tllblcs23 and4).

»sce Appendix 6. Tables.f2·"9.
nosceAppendi:c6. Tables 24. 31.
l1ISct~;(6.Tabtcs24.3Iaod42-49.
mSce~6.Tabic41.
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undertaking. m The exception was Chimney Cove, where there were 1.5 women per
household involved in the fisheries. Chimney Cove's women were apparently much more
active in the cod fishery than women in other Bay ofIsiands communities. This suggests

that the cod fishery was particularly important to Chimney Cove household economies in
1901.
from 1891 to 1901 the average value of the Bay of Islands fisheries per household

and per fishennan increased dramatically to $307.17 per household and 5228.30 per
fisherman. m

Fisheries value per household also

increased in most communities, ranging

from $134.35 in Comer Brook to $453.80 in Meadows.ns Herring and cod catches were

enumerated in all communities in 1901. The salmon fishery was enumerated in six

comm.mities., the lobster fishery in the outer bay, and the Labrador fishery in Meadows.
From 1891 to 1901 the average Bay oflslands herring catch almost doubled, to 148.13
barrels per household. This was evident in all sample COlM'lUnities, where the catch

ranged from 43.5 barrels per household in Chimney Cove to 258.7 barrels in Meadows.
In 1901 the average Bay ofIsiands cod catch decreased to 9.44 quintals per

household, to just over half the 1891 catch. This decrease occurred in all corrununities,

where the cod catch ranged from 3.06 quintals per household in Comer Brook to J 1.17

msec Appendix 6, Tables 42 - 49.
%I"Sce AppmdL'I: 1. Table SO.
%I'SceApp:ndVl: 6, Tables

2) -

31. rordala rd'cmdm in the remailldttofscclion 3.2.2.
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quintals in Chimney Cove. The Bay ofIslands per household lobster calch also decreased
from 1891 to 1901, by about two-thirds, to 12.62 cases per household. Chimney Cove

was particularly affected. as its lobster catch decreased from 7S cases per household in
1891 to 14.67 in 1901. The average per household salmon catch increased from 0.14 to

0.25 tierces from 1891 to 1901. Five Humber Ann communities participated in the

salmon fishery in 1901, with per household catches ranging from 0.04 tierces in Comer
Brook to 0.15 tierces in Meadows. These averages mostly likely represent the catch oCa
few households in each community, as fishery rights on salmon rivers were owned by

certain families. 1M In 190 I the Bay of Islands Labrador 6shery catch averaged 3. 10

quintals per hoosehok!., and Meadows had an average catch ors quintals of Labrador cod
per household. Statistics for the Bay of Islands Labrador fishery also most likely represent

the effect ofa few households' catch averaged out over the entire community, as some
fishennen, often with their families and/or sharemen, traveUed to their berths in Labrador

in the spring to fish, returning to Bay oflslands in the fall.
From 1891 to 1901 Bay oflsJands cod and lobster catches declined per household,
while herring and salmon catches increased. At the community level there were still
variations in the fisheries mix. Lobster was caught only in the outer Bay communities and
salmon was caught only in Humber Ann cornm.JJlities. Unlike any other communities.
Cltimney Cove had over 4 people per household involved in the fishery during the course

'''Mannioa, Thomtorl and Brown all iDdicale that the salmoa fisbcry _

sa-crdy depIeIed bf overfishing

inthemid-l800s.ThisCOllldreprescntlbcfirstsignoC~salmoaaetivilyiDsomc:time.
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oCthe year. 2.83 men and I.S women. Chinmc:y Cove was closer to cod fishing grounds
than most Bay of Islands ~ and so increased activity in this fishery makes. In

Bay of Islands in 1901 most c:omnmities were heavily dependent on herring catches. This
was Ies.s so in the outer bay.

Overall.. there was less diffucnliation in the fishery resowas

mixes of the communities in the Bay of Islands in 190 I than in J891.

3.2.l 1911 Fislleria
In 1911 there were 1.06 fishermen and 0.12 boats per household in the Bay of

Islands. m The number offishermen ranged &om 0.6 to 1.64 per household, and women
had become more involved in the fisberies,m About I woman in every second Bay of

Islands household cured fish in 1911.m There were women ewing fish in aU comnamitic:s,
ranging from 0.3 to 0.91 per househoId.2IIl There were consi!lently about baths many

women per household ewing fish u lishermera in e.cb oflhe sample corMJJnitics and in
the region. There wen no boats eoomerated in the census for five of the sample

communities, and from 0.09 to 0.95 per househokI in three cornmuMies. ZlII

'"T'bis IaacrllllDberispossibly. rdIeWoaoCpoorClllllltmllioD ill lmCCD5U5ca1CJOrYta l!IaI)'W".1IS
filbtraleJl obl.ioudy IlCCCIlld boMs 10 e:ateh fish. II is also possibic lbat fish "''as CIll&blll5ill& bolls not
6vlatW:area,oroo.slafFrllwlJO~ See Apptodi.'l6. TIi:lIcs2Jud41.

'''See Appcndix6. Tabks 23 -31.

''''See Appcftll.1[6,Tabtcs42·49.

-sec Apptodix6, Tabks 23·3), rordalatdandtoia Iht rcraaiDdcrofscaion 3.2.3.
·'SccAppcodi:<6. Tablc41. Tbisis possibIyccnsusmor.
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The average value of the Bay of Islands fisheries declined over $100 per household

to 5201.06 in 1911. Almost half ofthis amount - $91.83 - was income from the herring
fishery.m. Fisheries products value varied greatly in the sample communities, from $14.44
per household in Halfway Point to $543.79 in Meadows. Herring fishery value per

household ranged from $3.16 in Lark Harbour to $458.50 in Goose Arm.!U
By 191 I the average cod catch per household declined to 4.47 quintals. The cod
fishery disappeared from south shore communities. and remained most productive in Lark
Harbour, which landed 25.09 quintals per household. The average herring catch per
household also decreased to 63.75 barrels, ranging from 0 in Chinmey Cove to 185.26 in
Meadows. The average per household lobster catch increased to 16.20 cases in 1911,
ranging from 0 in Comer Brook: 10 6.53 in Meadows. The Labrador fishery catch per
household also increased to an average 2.85 quintals per household, and ranged from 0 in
four communities 10 5.25 quintals in Meadows. The salmon fishery declined from 1901 to
1911, to 0.05 tierces per household, ranging from none in five sample communities to 0.76
in Mclver's.

In the 1911 sample, all communitiescxcept Chimney Cove landed herring catches,
all but Comer Brook landed lobster catches. five were involved in the cod fishery, four in

the L.abrador fishery, and three in the salmon fishery. In 1911 more females cured fish

mSc:eApptndix 6. Table 2J.

lDJ1Us 1911 value otthc bcrriJlg ~ rorGooscAml is naorclban thctoW fisbcries pnxb:lsVlllueot
aU Goose Ann fisberies. This is ac:ensuserror.
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than in previous years. The

per household yield of cod and herring declined. although

herring remained the predominant fishery in the region. The lobster fishery was
prosecuted in more conununities in 191111wt either 1901 or 1891, perhaps in response to
declining herring, cod and salmon fisheries. The prosecution of secondary fisheries
geographically expanded to include people from more communities in the region. This per
household decline in yield makes sense in the context of the rapidly expanding population
from 1901 to 191 L There were many more people depending on the fisheries than a

3.1.4 1921 Fisllerin
The 1921 census recorded the number of people active in the fisheries and little
else. There wasjust under I fishermen per household in the Bay of Islands region in 1921,

ranging from 0.43 in Curling to 2.25 in Chimney Cove. 214 There were 0.5 women curing

fish per household. ranging fromO.OJ in Corner Brook., to 0.9 in Mclvers. lu As in 1911.
most communities still had about half as many women per household involved in the
fisheries as men, with the exception of inner bay communities. Comer Brook had very
few women curing fish compared to the 1921 average, and Curling had many more. ll6
aoAppenl!ix6.Tabk:sAI-49
JljAppeIldi.1;6, Tabk:s41-49.
·~6, TabIe$41·49. 1besccommunitie5wmcloselocac.botbcrintbeinnerHumberAtm. II
is possibk thai women from Curling wm curing fish caughl by Comer Brook fishermen. Ihat a Curling
MerchaIlIQ5dryingComerBrtJOkfish,orlhlttllecensuse.uneratorgotitJni:«dup. See Appendix I,
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Other than this., fisheries data is available only for Lark Harbour and Curling in the

1921 ccnsus.:!S1 Even though the herring fishery did decline after the first world war, it did
IIOl disappear ahogether. and so the 1921 fisheries data for the Bay ofIs&ands is suspect,
to say the 1east.2R This lack of fisheries information is unfortunate. especially as 192 J was

the last census year before the construction oCtile pulp and paper mill.

3.2.5

.935 Fisheries
Omissions in the 1921 census make comparisons between 1921 and 1935 fisheries

production meaningless. Comparisons between 1911 and 1935 indicate a decline in the
number of6shennen per household in 1935 at the regional level. m This is 1\01 surprising,
given the population influx from 1921 to 1935. In 1935 there were about 1/40flhe

oomber of boats per household as in the Bay ofIsiands in 1911, or 0.25 boats per
household.l'JO 19]5 regional per household data are weighted heavily towards Comer
Brook. The 1935 census does not provide fisheries product information at the community

Fipue I.
lIISeeAppendjJt6, Tables23·JI.
-nus iSaJlerroronthc partoflbcClCllSllS, as_kDDw liomolhersowcessucb as Brown and Hackett
lhatthcrewere peopk fishing and tballhe rlSherieswere fairiy p:xxl in 1921.

'"'Sec AAlendix 6, Table 41. TlUswas relative. bowever.lOthe inOuxoflhousandsofpl:lOplelOworkal
the pulp and paper mill and its supponIservice sector5.
~Apptndix6,Tablc23.
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LeveL In 1935 the value of herring in the Bay oflslaDds was $20.10 per housebo&d. al

The population inftux of the late 1920s in Comer Brook statistically overshadows

per household value offisheries was very low in 1935, earnings per fisherman remained
much as they bad been. m Many households continued (0 rely heavily on the fisheries 15
the fannal part of their household economies for at least a decade after the mill opened in
1925.

3.1.6

Y'1IIIaia s.•••"

The ava-age number of males catching and wring fish in the Bay of Islands region

was around one per hou.sehoI.d in all census )'caB, but this varied considerably from
oommunity to community and year to year. The number of boats per bousebokI followed

a similar putcm. Chimney Cove consistently had the most men per househokl involved in
the fisheries from 1891·1921, Given ChUmcy Cove's isoWion, this perhaps re6ects an
absence ofalternate commercial empktyment and • greater dependency on the rod fishery.
The IIUI1Iber offishcnnen per household was most stable in LarIc Harbour, ranging from

"'Soc Anadix6, TlIbIe 23,
mnis was dr:lemlincd by calculatina ltlc Yalue of fisheries caminp ptJ rlSllmnaft. as awosed 10 per
household. rorcacboltbcfil'ccetlSll5)"Cllf5. Tbelisbery was worth S128.30 per fishennan in 1901.
S189.38 in 1911. S44.2J in 1921 aDd $199.45 in 1935. Tbis5UODPYSUgauthat IlousdloIcisthat
coatiIluedloexpcnd.a &Teal dcaloCd'J'on OlIlbefisbcrieslmedob'las~'CU. 011 werase,. as in previous
years.. Sce~7.Tabk~.
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1.32-1.38 per household from 189110 1921. Curling, evolving as the service centre ofthe

Bay, and Comer Brook, where the Fisher miD had expanded into a very 1arge saw miD
operation, had the fewest fishermen per househokl from 1891 to 1935.
There were very few women curing fish in 1901, but by 1911 tbet-e were

approximately 0.5 per household. The number of maJes catching and curing fish per
household decreased in 19J 1.2'» It is not entirely clear why this happened, although it may
partiaUy be attributed 10 the increased gender balance in the population. Ifthere were
fewe!" men per household than in 1901, then it makes sense that there were also fewer
fishermen per household. The population influx between 1901-1911 from other areas of
the island and Labrador may have included economic traditions where women were active

in cod curing. The increase in female participation in lhe cod fishery may also have been
in pan a reflection ofthe increasing equalization of the male/female balance in the
population from 1911-1921. The number of people • males and females· catching and

curing fish per household peaked in 1921, but unfortunately the census provides almost
nothing in the way of catch data for 1921.

The Bay ofIslands per household value of the fisheries in 1891 was $66.03 per

household. The value for the sample communities were much higher than this average.
This suggests that the strongest fishery communities were sdected as examples. On the

other hand. the Bay of Islands avefa§e does coincide weD with community numbers of

mlthasbccu asswncdthal tItis rcrcrslOtheOJdfisberiesOllly. Ptopk working in lobster I"at:Iorics. for
lrtstanc:e. would bavebcencalegorilcdasundenaking facto'Y\\"Ol'k.
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average total value aCthe fisheries per household from 1901·1921. From 1891 to 1935

fisheries product value decreased per household on the south shore of the Humber Ann
and in the two outer Bay communities., and increased on the Nonh Shore and in Goose
Ann.

The average Newfoundland shore catch in the Bay oflslands decreased continually

from 17.34 quintals per household in 1891 to 2.86 in 1921.l'oI It is likely that the fisheries
value per fisherman increased partly because the absolute number of fishermen decreased
to less than the 1901 absolute numberoffishennen, when the Bay of Islands herring

fishery produced the most per household. m Without exception the cod fishery declined
on avenge and in the eight comroonities per household, from 1891 to 1901 to 1911 to
1921. More cod

was consistently caught per household in the two outer bay communities

than any other sample communittes. The absolute number oftishermen gradually

increased as the absolute number ofquintals caught decreased. The rapid decline of the
quintals of cod per fishennan and per household indicates increasing pressure being out on
the cod resource.

The relative importance of the herring fisheries to different communities remained

fairly stable in each census year, even as dramatic increases and decreases per household
occurred in each community. The total value ofthc fisheries per household in the Bay of

~5c:e AJ:p:1ldi:<6, Table 23. Gatlonsoraxloil prudilr;:edpcr houscboldrotlowed suil.

msee Appeodix6, Table 23, and Appmdix 1, Tab&c SO.
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Islands fuUows the herring fishery more closely than any other fishery. The per household

herring catch remained the highest in nonhem communities such as Meadows and Goose

Arm. and lowest in outer bay communities.l9lS
The Bay of Islands per household lobster catch increased from 1891 to 190 I and
peaked in 1911. Between 1901 and 1911 the participation in the lobster fishery expanded

to such an extent that only Comer Brook did not participate in 1911. Given the
population increase. this represents a much increased lobster fishing effort Of! the part of

Bay of Islanders from 1901-1911. This increase in the lobster fishery occurred in the
years both cod and herring fisheries declined dramatically from 1901 levels. Lark Harbour
and Chimney Cove were consistently involved in the lobster fishery. Lobster and cod are

caught during the same season, and in the same location, Perhaps the outer Bay
communities had tumed to lobster as the cod fishery fiUled, or perhaps the cod catch

decreased because outer bay fishermen chose to fish lobster instead.
There were a small number of Bay of Islands fishermen engaged in the Labrador

fishery from 1891 to 1935. These represent the vestiges oflhe 1860s migration of
Labrador fisher·families to the Bay ofIslands as well as some families who immigrated to
the Bay oflslands from the east coast via the Labrador fishery between 1901 and 1911.;z,1

Labrador Fishery production per household decreased from 190 I to 1921. Curling and

~ Ch.imocy Cove was proclJcing ScoI:ch Pack berring e:u:lusn'ely. which retched I mIlCh better
price. orpcrhap5 tberewasa census error.

It'AsdisclJsscdiaCbaptcr2.2.
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Meadows were more involved in the Labrador fishery than any of the other eight
communities. The Bay of Islands salmon fishery appears to have been a supplementary
resource in all census years. This was most likely one or two families depending heavily
on the saImon fishery, particularly in McIvers. rather than many Wnilics depending on it a
linle. In 1911 the Banks fishery was enumerated in the Bay oflslands. This. perhaps
re6ects an attempt to broaden the resource base in the face of declining cod and herring

catches. It is also quile possible that connections to the Banks fishery travelled to the Bay

oflslands with new immigrants.
While the cod fishery declined from 1891·1901, the herring fishery grew. The
peak per household production of herring and salmon from census years 189110 1935 for

all communities was in 1901, before the massive population influx that occurred from
1901 to 1911. In 1911. when the number offema1es curing fish increased significantly, the
shore fishery significantly declined, and disappeared altogether in the 3 south shore
communities. These developments were likely panly a result orthe 1901 to 1911
immigration. Developments from 192110 1935 are unclear from the census data.
Earnings per fishermen, however, indicate that the fisheries remained a viable conunercial

activity for at least some households in the Bay oflslands. Even though the 1935 census
does not indicate which communities these households were in., the pattern from previous
census years indicates dlat changes in fishery activity at die regional level were
experienced differently in different regions of the Bay.
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The regional descriJMHm offisheries activity and production confinns that the

formal aspects afBay of Islands' fisheries were distinct from those OrlM east coast. 2M
Continual adjustment of fishing effort is apparent at the regional level - as one fishery
declined, effort increased in another. Regional adaptation strategies described through

regional averages. however, are not sufficient to illuminate household fisheries strategies.
From community to col'1U1l.1flity, emphasis was placed on different fish species. and this
emphasis changed from year 10 year - not always in accordance with the regional average.
This is significant, as it awears that a multitude offisberies strategies, which took
advantage of the same regional fisheries resources at different times and places, were the
key to allowing Bay oflslands' households to take optimum advantage of fisheries

3.3

Bay or Island' Per Bousellold Produd•• of Ap_lture ••d Anim.1

......"""
The oomber of people involved in agricultural pursuits is a crude indication of how

much effort households in different communities were willing to invest in subsistence
agriculture. The resuk orlhis labour. measured in produce per household, and what this
produce was worth. provides important detail about agricultural efforts. This section
examines the number of people other than farmers cultivating land, land use, and

aseediscussion in Chapter 1.2.
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production of garden produce and animals products in the Bay oftslands. Some census
data, such as the number of people cultivating land, are not specific to a particular

product, and do not indicate gender. Other census data, such as value of potatoes in a
given year, or the number ofcJtjckens kept, are very specific. All oflhis is examined for
each census year from 1891 to 1935. There are some inconsistencies in the census data,

and unfortunately lhere is no comrnJnity specific data in the 1935 census.

3.3.1

1891 Apiculture ..d Animal Prod.cts
An average 0.58 persons other than farmers per household cultivated land in the

Bay of Islands in 1891. l99 This varied significantly in the sample communities. In the
outer bay over 2 people per household cultivated land, while none did in Halfway Point.)l)O
Inner ann communities had fewer than one person cultivating land per household. Acres
improved averaged 2.36 per household, and acres in pasture averaged 1.33 per

household. JO' All sample communities except Lark Harbour had more than 2 improved
acres and more than I acre in pasture per household in 1891. Jll2 Acres under cultivation

MSce Appeadix6. Table4L 1'bere wctCO.OO6 farmersper household in the Bayoflslaads in 1891. II is
not cleat from the C%ftSUS ifthc categories '"farmers" and "persons OlIacr than Wmers cultivating lanQ

....

iodudedwommor • . ForthelUlliJldcrofthi5d\aplcr,unkssOlbefwisenoted,tbemajorityofproducc

and animal proWcts ~ assumed 10 ha\'c been proWa:d by pcl'5OftS other tlwl farmers on a subsislenc:c

..osee Appendix 6. Talies 42 - 49.
»'See AppcDdi:~ 6. Table 32
lOlSeeAppeDdix6, Tables32-40.rordltall5Cdintherestorthis~.

.,
ranged from none in some communities to 0.47 in I..aric. Hubour.

All sample communities grew potaloes and hay. which Wtte the two staple
agricultural outputs of the Bay oflsJands in 1891. Generally. conununities in the inner bay

and northern communities produced more barrels ofpotatoes than other communities,
except BiTChy Cove/Curling, which produced the fewest barrels of potatoes per household
in 1891. Potato production averaged 13.88 barrels per household, varying from 8.74

barrels in Curling to 22.5 in Chimney Cove.:JlU Turnips and other vegetables were also
grown in the Bay ofIslands, with an average 0.46 barrels oftumips pet" household, and a
few other root crops. Most turnips and other crops were grown in the inner arm

oommunities and Meadows. The Bay of Islands also produced an average 2.33 tons of
hay per- household in 1891, ranging from 1.2 tons in Lark HlIJbourto 4.75 tons in

Chimney Cove.
In 1891 the average household owned one ox, 5 sheep and 4 chickens. and
produced 19.27 pounds ofbutter and 16.28 pounds Of~.lOI Three in four households
had a pig. just over evef}' second household had a milk cow, and one in ten households
had a horse. In other words, animals and animal products were a significant part ofthe

household economy and household diet:. The number ofoxen and milk cows per
household ranged from 0.87 to 2.5, and 0.1 to 1.25 respectively. Conununities with the

lllJSccAppendi..'C6.Tablcsn • .w.fordalauscdillthcrestofthispar1l&f1lpb.
»<SCCAppendi1l6.TablcsI4.22,fOfdaladiscussedinthispuagraph.
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most cows produced the most buner. as is to be expected. Chimney Cove, in the outer
bay, had far more oxen. cows and sheep than any other community. Communities in the
outer bay kept few or no chickens. Inner Humber Arm communities had a distinct animal
ownership pattern: fewer sheep and more chickens, horses and pigs per household.

3.3.2

1901 Apiallt.re and Animal Produtts

In 1901 there were 2.14 people cultivating land per household in Bay oflslands,
and the number ofpeople cultivating land per househol.d increased in every community.XIS
This was a significant increase from 1891. In the sample communities the number of
persom wltivatingland ranged from 1.39 per household in Mclvers to ].5 in Chimney
Cove. JOli As in 1891, communities in the northern arms and on the Humber Arm's north
~e had the

most people per household cultivating land in 190 I, and inner Humber Arm

communities had the fewest.

Acres improved per household increased slightly from 1891 to 1901 and varied
from 1 acre in Goose Arm to 3.83 acres in Chimney Cove. J01 Acres cultivated almost
doubled from 1891 to 1901, from 0.23 10 0.45 per household in the bay, and in most
sample communities. with the exception of Halfway Point and Lark Harbour. During the

~Appendix6.Tablc4l.ThereWCfeO.02fannerspttbouscholdintheBayoflslandsinl901.

JCIO&:e Appendix 6. Tables 42 .49.
)07Sce Appeadix6, Tabks 32 ·40, lOr dina uscd in tbcrestorthis puagaptl.
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same period acres in pasture decreased by almost hal( to 0.71 per household in 1901, with
0.33 acres in pasture in Goose Arm and 1.82 acres in pasture in Halfway Point.
Per household production ofpolatoes decreased from over 13 barrels in 189110

8.71 barrels in 1901, and a similar decrease occurred in all sample communities, where
production ranged from 5.33 barrels in Goose Arm to 19.17 in Chimney Cove. While
potato and hay production decreased per household, production oftumip. other root
crops., and cabbage increased. All communities grew turnip and cabbage in 1901, but onJy
inner Humber Arm contnxmities grew other root crops. Hay produced per household

decreased in the Bay of Islands from 2.33 tons in 1891 to 1.74 Ions in 1901, and
decreased in all sample communities except Halfway Point and Chimney Cove.
In 1901 the average Bay oflslands household kepi almost 2 oxen, 4 sheep, and 8-

9 chickens. and 4 in 10 households kept milk cows., I in 10 kept horses. 1-2 in 10 kept
pigs and there were even a few goats in Curling. J(lI Chimney Cove had 4.83 oxen per
household in 1901. the most afany sample community, and Lark Harbour had 0.47, the
least. The increase in oxen per household may have been related to the increase in people

per household cultivating land, as oxen were work animals. The number of milk cows per
household ranged from 0.11 in Mclvers to 2.17 in Chimney Cove. The production of
bun« increased on average and in aU communities except Comer Brook and Lark

Harbour, even though the number of milk cows declined. Butter made ranged from 4.71

ascc Appetldix 6. Tables 1.1_ 22, rordaladiscusscd in the rest oClbis paRgflIph.
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lbs in Comer Brook to ISO Ibs in Chimney Cove Households in all communities made
bun",.

The number ofsheep per hou.scho4d ranged from 2,35 in Curling to 9.17 in
Chimney Cove. With the exception of Meadows, wool production decreased in all

communities., even in Chimney Cove, where the number of sheep had doubled in the
previous decade. It is possible that women wert sending their wool away to be spun in
factories, or that the census is incorm:t with regards to the amount ofwool made in
Chimney Cove. Chimney Cove also had more poultry than any other sample community
in 1901 - 13.67 per household. Lark Harbour, with 5.82 chickens per household, had the
fewest. The distribution of horses in the bay remained similar to the 1891 distribution, and

there were fewer pigs.
Furs were worth about 6S cents per household in the region, but this average is
misleading, as most ofthe trapping took place in Meadows, Goose Arm and Chimney

Cove, and was likely part ofonly a few household economies in these communities.
While many households likely hunted for meat - rabbits. birds and caribou· unfonunately
there is no census data regarding this.

J.J.J 1911 AgricuUure aDd A.i••1 Products

The number of people cultivating land decreased from 2.14 per household in 1901
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to 1.27 in 1911.- All communities except Curling and Comer Brook also had fewer
people cuJtivlting land per household than in 1901, ranging from 1.02 in Curling to 1.64 in
Chimney Cove. Acres improved per household increased to 4.7 per household in 1911.
nus makes sense given the population influx from 1901 to 1911 - recent settlers were
busy clearing land and building homes and barns and stores.
Acres improved per household were greatest in Comer Brook (10.59 acres per
household) and possibly associated with a commercial farm. 3IO Unlike the regional trend.
in Mdvers and Chimney Cove acres improved per household decreased from 1901 to
1911, suggesting that the new wave of settlm bypassed these communities. Acres

cultivated per housebold also increased in 1911 - to over six times the 1901 average Four

farms accounted for some of this. but acres cultivated per household increased in every
sample community without exception, from 0.66 in Mclvers to 3.74 in Meadows (which
did not have a farm). While acres improved and acres under cultivation increased, acres in
pasture per household decreased from 0.71 in 1901 to 0.54 in 1911. Only Curling and
Comer Brook were enumerated as having any acres in pasture in 1911.
Potatoes were by far the most abundant garden produce. Per household
production of potatoes decreased slightly from 1901 to 8.05 barrels per household in

lOt&.c Appcodi:<6, T:abIes 41 -49, for data di5CUSSl!lcl inlllc rest of this patlIIfapb. In tbesample
commuaities. Lbere were two farmers in CurfuIg, I in Corner Bwok. and I in Goose AmI.
""SeeAAJenclix6, T:ablesJ2.4Q,fordaiadiscusscdinlhisparagJllpb.
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1911. 111 From 1901 to 1911 potato produetion.like hay production, increased in four

northern communities and decreased in four communities on the south shore. ranging from
5.S barrels per household in Curling to 16.55 in ChimncyCovc. The average value of
potatoes per households was $16.10 in 191 L Regional production oftumips remained

fairly constant from 1901 to 1911, with small increases in six conununities and a large
decline in Chimney Cove.
The volume and cash value of vegetables and fruits produced per household varied
considerably from community to COmroonity.ll2 For example. an average 119.52 heads of
cabbage was worth $3.36 per household in the Bay offsJands in 1911, but in Mclvers 300

heads ofcabbage were worth $14.29 per household. Compared to the Bay oftslands
average per household yield of 0.72 gallons offiuit worth 33 cents, Curling and Comer
Brook both grew over one and a half gallons offiuit, worth 7S to 85 cents per household,
and McIvcrs grew almost halfa gallon,. worth 19 cents, per household. From 1901 to

1911 there was also a decline in hay production per household, from 1.74 to 1.45. In the

four most northern communities per household hay production increased, while in the
southern part oCthe bay per household hay production decreased. Hay was worth. aboul
$15.00 a ton,. and $23.58 per household - from $8.91 in Lark Harbour to $1 10.91 in

)llAppcndix 6, Tables 32 -010, fordata used in this paragapb.
lllAppmWt6. Tables J2 .40, fordata used in lhisparapaph. Fruit includes ",ildbcrrics and domestically
grown apples, pIwns. currams, bcrric:sandtbc like. Thc:se mamben seem low· itis uacenain wlw
criteria thc census laken used IOdctermil'e which fruilSwcrccnutnerlllcd.
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Chimney Cove.

From 1901 to 1911 the average oomber ofanimals per Bay oflslands household
declined. In 1911 there were 0.]9 oxen, 0.35 milk cows. 3.15 sheep, 7.36 chickens, 0.16

horses, 0.15 80m and 0.06 pigs per household in the Bay oflslands. m Only the average
number ofhorsesand goats increased from 1901 to 19J I. There was much variation in
animal hokIings in the sample corrumurities. McIvers's was the only sample community in

which the number ofoxen increased per household, and the number of oxen ranged from
0.17 in Curling to] in Chimney Cove. The number ofmilk cows increased slightly in

Comer Brook. Meadows and Mciver!, and declined in all other sample communities, in
which the rangc of milk cows per houseOOkl was from 0.1 in Goose ..o\nn to 1.09 in
Chimney Cove. There were an average 25.13 gaUons ofmilk produced per household in
the Bay oflslands in 1911, ranging from 6.49 gaUons in Lark Harbour to 154.55 gallons in

Chimney Cove. The amount of butter made per household also decreased on average, and
in most sample communities, except Meadows and Comer Brook.
The number of sheep increased in Meadows and Mc[vers, and decreased elsewhere

in the Bay,m Chimney Cove, with 8.64 sheep per household, had the most sheep per
household of the sample communities. and Curling, with 1.84 sheep per household, had

the least. With a decline in the average number of sheep per household came a decline in

11'Sce

Appendix 6, Tables \4·22. fordala used in this prar.tgrapR.

1l"Scc Appendix 6, Tables 14·22. fOr cIaUI used in this pIfltpaptI.
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the pounds ofwool pl'Olb:.c:d per hou.seboId. The avenge wu 6.62 pounds pel"
houseboId, rangiqJ &om 2.98 ill Lad Harbour to 18.91 in etmney CO'f'C. Poultry per

houseboId dec::reased c:vaywhere except Meadows. AD oornm.anities had chickens, but
eggs were enumemed only in Curling. Meadows and Goose Ann. The number of horses

increased s1ightJy per household in the Bay. and all but the two most northern cornmmities
had at least one horse in 1911. Meadows had 0.42 hones per household. The oorrber of
pigs decreased on average, while the number of goats increased. There were few of either
in the Bay ofIslands in 19) I, and they were not present in every community. Most of the
goats were in Lark Harbour, which hadjust over 1 goat per househokl in 1911. This was

a departure from the usual pattern. and appeared in 1911 only.
The JJ.Unber and value offurs increased from 190110 1911, which suggests a
rnJCh increased effon in tbisecooomic activity, given the increased ...mIberofhou5ehokts.

Furs were enumerated in Meadows., Goose Arm and Chimney Cove in 1911. Chimney
Cove had the greatest output. with 2,<)9 fun per household, wonh an average D.18 per

household. Goose Ann's fur was worth 40 cer1U per hooseho6d, and Meadows' was
worth 79 cents. Again, tIU likely reftect the activities of one or two households averaged

out over the entire community.

3.3.4

1921 Apic:ullure and ADi...1Produtts
An average 0.80 persons other than fanners per household cultivated land in the
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bay oflslands in 192I,comparedtoanaverage 1.27 persons in 1911. Thisdedinewas

evident in all sample communities, and ranged from 0.77 persons per housdtold in Goose
Ann, to 1.25 persons in Halfway Point.

Acres improved per household declined ovendl • not swprising,. since the
population grew very little from 191110 1921. There was tremendous variety in the
number ofacres improved per household throughout the bay, however· from 0.86 in Lark
Harbour to 5.47 in Halfway Point· and the average increased significantly in Chimney
Cove, Mclvers, and Halfway Point - all in different areas of the Bay.Jl5 Acres in pasture

increased slightly per household from 1911 to 1921, and increased significantly 10 2.63
acres in Halfway Point, but decreased in most of the sample communities. Acres under

cultivation increased per household in 1921, but again there were significant differences
from community to conununity per household, ranging from 0.15 acres in Goose Arm and
Curling to 6.53 in Halfway Point. While the average increased, there were decreases in
Chimney Cove, Goose Ann,. Meadows, Curling, and Lark Harbour, and significant

increases in Halfway Point, Comer Brook, and Mclvus.

In the Bay oflslands the average barrels of potatoes produced per household
increased in 1921 to 10.97 barrels per household, ranging from S.4 barrels in Curling to
19.42 in Halfway Point. Curling and Corner Brook households grew fewer polaloes in
1921 than in 1911. In Chimney Cove and Goose Ann per household production of

'1'Scc Appcltdix 6, Tabks 32 • oW. for dIU discussed in tIIc rcsI of this parapaptl.
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potatoes substantially declined. All other communities had a per household increase in
potato output - production almost doubled in Lark Harbour, HalfWay Point and Mclvers.
In 1921 potatoes wert worth much more per household than in 1911, ranging from

$18.84 in CUTting to $45.43 per household in Halfway Point. The value and amount of

turnips. cabbage and fiuits also varied from community to conununity, but with few
exceptions was wonh more per household in 1921.
Hay produced per household decreased slightly, averaging 1.32 tons per
household, and ranging from 0.73 in Curling to 2.79 in Halfway Point." 6 This declined in

some communities and increased in others. The value arhay, however, had more than
doubled per household from 1911 to 1921 averaging $59.57 per household, and ranging
from $33.06 in Curling to $125.53 in Halfway Point. It is likely that the increased value

ofagricultural products were partly a reaction to the post-war depression and the
coinciding downturn in the herring fishery.

The average cattle, milk cows and milk produced per household all increased in
1921. Jl1 In J9211he average Bay oflslands household had 0.42 cattle, 0.36 milk cows,
and produced 167.73 gallons of milk and 7.81 pounds ofOOner. The numberofcanle per

household ranged from none in Chimney Cove to 1.25 in McIvers, the range of milk cows
per household was none in Chimney Cove to 0.84 per household in Meadows, the range

"'Sce~6.Tablcs32·40,fordagusedintbc:rcstO(lhisparagnaph.

'''SccAppcndix6. Tables 1~.22.fordatadiscussedintbc:restollhispat1lg:raph.
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ofmilk produced was none in Chimney Cove to 420 gaUons per household in Meadows,
and the range ofbutter made was none in three communities to 69.6 in Meadows. These
data for Chimney Cove are suspect • if they are correct. then very significant changes in

agricultural effort had ocauTed in Chimney Cove which had owned the most cattle and

milk cows per household in 1911
The average number ofshcep and pounds of wool per household increased to 3.25
and 71.33 per household respectively. This varied from none 10 6.8 sheep in Meadows,
and no wool in Goose Arm to 16.281bs in Meadows. Sheep kept and wool produced per
household decreased in Curling and Goose Arm, while wool produced decreased in
Curling, Comer Brook and Goose Arm. Poultry kept per household decreased in 1921,
but the numbcr of eggs produced appears to have increased subst&ntially.JlI In 1921

chickens per household ranged form 2.12 in Lark Harbour to 8.78 in Curling, while eggs
produced ranged from 9.98 dozen per household in Lark Harbour to 43.87 in Curling.
Poultry kept per househokl decreased in Lark H8lbour, Curling, Comer Brook and
Meadows. The number ofhorses increased to 0.26 per household, with a range of none
in the northern two communities to 0.65 in Mclvers. All communities that had horses had
the number ofhorses per household increase from 1911 to 1921. The number of pigs per
household also increased. while lhe II.lJnber of goats declined. Lark Harbour, which had I

goat per household in 191 I, had none at all in 1921.

ll~ispossiblythen::suJtofpoortDlllllmtiollofeBl5produocd.iDtbe

caP ror many communities. even Ibouch there were chickens !here.

1911 census. which I'CQOnkd DD
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The census data indicates a shift in trapping activities in the Bay orlslands from
1911 to 1921. Trapping continued in Lark Harbour in 1921, but according to the census
trapping ceased in the nonhero communities. Lark Harbour produced 0.12 furs per

househo&d. compared to 0.13 fortlle average of the bay. but the Lark Harbour furs were
wonh $3.37 per household. as compared to St.60 per household in the Bay.

3.J.5

.935 Apic1IlhU" aDd A.i.... P,.(h.ds
There is no census information about people other than fmner5 cultivating land in

the Bay of Islands in 1935. The average number of acres improved and acres cultivated

per household decreased significantly from 1921 to 1935, but the average acres in pasture
decreased only slightly.Jl9 This varied tremendously around the bay, however. Acres
improved increased in lark Harbour, Meadows, McIver$, Goose Ann and Chimney Cove,
and declined only slightly in Halfway Point. The biggest change in acres improved per
household were in Cwling and Comer Broole, which is to be expected. where acres
improved per household in 1935 declined to 0.31 and 0.1] respectively. Acres under
cultivation decreased dramatic:ally in the region. This occurred in aU sample communities,
ranging now from 0.14 in Curling to L5 in Halfway Point. Acres in pasture decreased in
most sample communities, but increased in Chimney Cove, Goose Ann, Lark Harbour and
Comer Brook.

IlfAppenlb6. TIbIcs 32

.4(1.
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Barrels OfpotatDeS grown declined to 6.77 barrels per bousehokt in 1935, from
10.97 in 1921.l1O The value ofpotatocs per household also declined. While overall
potato production decreased, it increased in nonhem and outer bay COlllJDJnities (Lark

Harbour, Meadows, Mclvers, Goose Ann and Chimney Cove) and declined in the other
communities. For example. potato production ranged from 2.6 barrels per household in

Comer Brook to 34.9 barrels per household in Mclvers. Turnip production declined
overall, but did increase dramatically in Mclvers. The range was 0.31 barrels oftump$
per household in Comer Brook to 5.24 in Mclvcrs. Othtt root crops were more

commonly grown in many Bay ofIslands convnunities in 1935 tlwl in 1921, and cabbage
was grown in all communities. Fruit was enumerated in all but the two most nonhem
communities. Hay production per household declined by halfin the Bay of Islands. but
ranged from 0.31 tons per household in Curling to 6.451ons per household in Chimney
Cove. The value of hay production per household declined from 1921 to 1935.m
The number ofanimaJs kept per household decreased from 1921 to 1935, butthe

number ofchickens and egg production increased.= There was an average 7.53 poullry

per household in 1935. and this varied from 3.33 in Goose Ann to 22.97 in Meadows.
Chickens required very little space compared to other animals. and were easily kept in the

ntsee Appendix 6. Tables 32·-40.
n'Valueofagricultwaloutpld isllOtlMilablcat tbccommunity kvcl iJ the 1935 cr:nsus.
mSeeAppelldix 6. Tabics 14·22. fordatadiscussc:d in this pangrapb.
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small gardens in and around Comer Brook as a subsistence effort during the depression.
In addition to clUckens. there was an average 0.18 cattle per household in the Bay of

Islands in 1935, ranging from 0.008 per household in Comer Brook 10 2.73 in Chimney
Cove. There were 0.23 milk cows per household on average, ranging from none in Goose

Arm to 1.91 in Chimney Cove. Milk produced per household decreased to 54.99 gallons
per household, which was rooch lower than per household production in 1921, but higher
than per household production in 1911. Milk production ranged from none in Goose Arm
to 261.36 in Chimney Cove. Butter made per household also

declined on average, but

increased in Chimney Cove, MclvefS. Corner Brook, Curling and Halfway Point and Lark
Harbour, ranging from none in Goose Ann to 54 pounds per household in Chimney Cove.
By 1935 the average number of sheep per household in the Bay of Islands had declined to
1.28, ranging from 0.002 in Comer Brook to 9.18 in Chimney Cove.J:!:l The average
number of horses per household increased to 0.24 in the Bay oflslands ranging from 0.09

per household in Lark Harbour 10 0.68 in HallWay Point. There were fewer pigs and

goats than 1921. The number and value of furs per household also declined from 1921 to
1935, and trapping output in sample communities was centred in Comer Brook and
Chimney Cove.

mscc ARleDdix6, Tables 14·22. fordatadiscusscd in this puagraph.
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3.3.6 AarKuIh.... Su•••ry

In 1891 twice as many people cultivated land (more than 2 per household) in outer
bay communities than inner bay communities. All communities except Lark Harbour had
more than 2 improved acres per housebold and more than one acre in pasture. Potatoes
and hay were by far the most abundant crops in the Bay of Islands in 1891. lnner bay and

northern communities produced more potatoes per household than outer bay and southern
shore communities., even though these comm.mities had relatively fewer people cultivating
land per household. Chimney Cove residents kept more canle and sheep per household
than other communties. Outer bay communities had fewest chickens. while inner arm

communities had fewer sheep and more chickens, pigs and horses. Generally inner bay
communities appear to have undertaken the least amount ofagricultural effort of the
sample communities. Chimney Cove, in the outer bay, had the greatest agricultural output,
while all other sample communities except Bitchy Cove/Curling and Comer Brook
produced closer to the Bay of Islands' average per household production.
In 1901, northern communities continued to have more people per household
cultivating land, and inner ann again had the fewest. In 190 I most communities had more
people cultivating land per household than in 1891. That acres in pasture decreased by

halr and acres under cultivation doubled pet" household is additional evidence ofincreased
agricultural elfon. This increased effort. however, did not appear to result in increased
production., as the quantities orthe two staple crops • potatoes and hay - decreased per
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household. Despite the decline in P'oduc:tion. potatoes and hay remained dominant crops
in the Bay of Islands., aItbough turnip and cabbage bad become more common. There

wue also fewa- milk cows. sheep and pigs (aU food producing animals) and more oxen
(work animals) and cbiclcens. Chimney Cove contirlJed to keep the most sheep and

chickens per hoosehok1. There were also a few furs sold on the north shore.
[n 1911 the northern and mid urn communities genenlly had more people
cultivating land than the inner Humber communities and Lark Harbour. Per household
OUipul,

especially potatoes and hay. increased in the nonhem part oCtile bay, and

decreased in southern communities. The number of animals kept generally decreased,
except in Meadows. The 1911 pattern, with more people cultivating land per household
on the north shore of the Hwnbcr ann, representS a significant evolution from the 1891
pattern, when north shore comroonities had the fewest people per household cultivating
land. Factors which Iilcely influenced the number of people cultivating land per household

in 1911 include the quality oCtile land cuttivated, and the stage ofsettkment ofa

paniallar community in .. particular census year. Given the large influx of settlers to the

Bayoflslands between 1901 and 1911, and the dccrea.se in hay production and animals
kept:, that jXltato production remained close to 1901 level illustrates how important

potatoes were to household economies.
In 1921 inner Humber Arm communities still had the fewest number of people per
househokl cultivating land. This appears to be the one consistent trend carried over from

III

earlier census years. The per household agricultural output had increased significantJy by
1921. In 1921 hay and potatoes remained the staple crops in all Bay of Islands
communities. Much more milk was produced per household, and trapping appears to

have shifted geographically. There were a few less chickens and goats and a few more
pigs. Mclvers's subsistence activity greatly increased, but other than this averages per
household were fairly close to averages in 1911.':U The most significant clwtgc from
previous census years was that produce was worth a great deal more per household than it

had been in earlier years.
The average number of acres improved and acres cultivated per household
decreased significantJy from 1921 to 1935. In Curling and Comer Brook acres improved
per household in 1935 declined dramatically, which is not suprising given the dramatic
increase in the number ofhousehokts in Comer Brook and surrounding communities. This
was not the case throughout the bay. however, as acres improved increased in outer bay
and nonhem communities. Acres under cultivation per household decreased in all sample
communities from 1921 to 1935. While the volume and value of pot.toes per household
declined on average fonn 1921 to 1935, potato production increased in northern and

outer bay communities. Hay production declined by half per household in the Bay of
Islands. J2j AgricuJturaI products included more fruits and vegetables in most communities

J:I~wasnoagriculhU'alproduccl'eOJf'dl:datalll'orChimneyCovein
l!lere~sti1I pcopIe

1921. ThisisaccllSllSermr,as

Livin&there in 1921. and there were sli.1l peaple adtivaling land.

mValueoflpiwkutal 0UCpIt is not available at lbealllllllUDily kvd in the 193.5 CCIISIIS.
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than in previous census yem. The number of animals kept per houseboId decreased from
1921 to 1935, but the numberofcNckals inc:reasc:d. JJ15 The number and value of furs per

household also declined from 192110 1935. CIeuty, the introduction of the pulp and
paper mill affecr.ed the average per houseboId agricuttunI production of the Bay of Islands

- swisticaUy, the Comer Brook area had the mIjority offamilies in the Bay in 1935. Per

household agricultural output increased in northern and outer bay coll'U1'UJ\ittes between
1921 to 1935.

Potatoes and hay were the staple agricultural crops ofthe Bay ofblands, as they
were elsewhere in Newfoundland. The geographical panern of the number of persons
other than farmen QlItivating land per tlousehoId remained almost the same from 1891 10
190I,andthenchangedsignific:antlyfrom 1901 to 1911. From 1911 to 1921 the

geographical pattern remained roughly intact, and the per hou5tho&d value of agricultural
produce increased throughout the region. The 1921 pattern shifted slightly from 192110

1935.
Again, the regional average does not necessarily iDwnirwe the diffcrencc:s in

bousebold subsistence efrons from community to community and household to household.

For instance, Chimney Cove houseboIds were consistently rruh more self-sufficient in
agriwlture and animal products than any of the others communities from 1891 to 1921. m

J2IISoe AppeDdi'( 6. Tables \" - 22. for dill discussed in lhis paragraph.

WVi'hik theaasus iaclic::alcsapbaluaredcdiDcd iJll92J. OlIiIerscuocs indicate that ramu.. padualIy
~

in Cbimney CoYc after the ftrst 11,orld. war. and bccamt tbt main empIo)n in the OlXlIlbWIicy by
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Meadows and McIvers househok1s increased agric:uIturai production gradually during this

period, wbik: BirdJy Cove!Curting's and Comer Brook'sdiminisbcd. Local trends were
more indicative oftbe logic ofhouseho&d ecooomic strategies than regional averages.

Fishing and cultivating land were primary economic activities for all sample Bay of

Islands communities. Other economic activities were nevenheless very important in Bay
of Islands household economies well before the influence oreamer Brook's pulp and

paper mill. In the formal economy the 'other' activities included waged emp10yment in
lumbering. factory, office and shop work, and many other things. Most oflhis 'OItIer'
empk)yment was in the forestry industry.

In 1891 there were as many 150.633 people per hou5ebold employed in an
"other"'" occupation in the region." No 'other' employment was recorded in Lark
Hubour, Halfway Point, Mciver's or Goose Arm in 1891. There were 0.95 persons per
household in Birehy Cove/Curling, 0.93 in Comer Brook, 0.84 in M~ and 2.75 in
Chimney Cove employed in 'other' professions. In these four communitic:s thcu were

more people employed per household in an 'other' category than people involved in
fishing or- cultivating land.

thc:1940s. Scc CIIapcr 2.2.
JlaSccAppmix6, TIbks"I~9.bdDdi5W5Rdintbis~.TlUs·odler'empioymentindudrd
IIlIllbcriJI&, faaocy.otrlCeud sbopwork. aDd aaaayotberltlinp.
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By 1901 the averqe. rwnber of people per househokl employed in an 'other'

category decreased to 0.41 pa-bousehoId.ll' As in 1891. theJe was no alternate

empkJymem recorded in Halfway Poinl, Mciver's oc Goose Ann. Wbar:ever industry had

been establisbed in Chimney Cove appears to have disc:ontim.Ied. In Lark Harbour an
avenge 0.23 people per household were empioyed in the 'other' category in 1901. The
number ofpeople employed in an other category decreased 10 0.72 persons per housebokl
in Birchy Cove and 0.2 persons per household in Meadows. but increased 10 1.06 persons
per household in Comer Brook in 190 I.

In 1911 there was an average 0.5 people per housdlOkt employed in an <other'

category in the Bay of IslandI. Chimney Cove was the only sample commmity which did
not

have some son of ocher employment for part of its population. ~ Bitchy Cove/Curling

and Comer

Brook. as in the ~ two census years. had I'nOI"e ~ per housdIoki

empk)yed in OUs categofy than any otherc:.onununity. with 0.8 aM. 0.64 persons per

household respectively. In the other samp&e communities tbe ....mbtt of people per

household rmp&oyed in an other category ranged form O.OS in McIver's to 0.33 in

Halfway Point in 1911.
By 1921 the average flJmberofpcop&e per household in the Bay ofIsiands

employed in an 'other' category had increased to 0.61 per household. As in 1901 and

JaSccAppeDdU6, Tabk:s"1-49.rO(daU~inthis~ This 'Olhcr'cmployment incilldc:d
harllberin& faaofy. oflio= andshopwort. and DIaIl)'odIcrlhinp.
:OOSCCAppemill:6, Tabks41-49.r«daladisc:us!led.inlhis .........
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1911, there was no alternate employment enumerated in Chimney Cove, and as in 1911
then: were 0.05 people per household involved in 'other' employment in McIver's. Birchy

Cove/Curling and Comer Brook continued to have the highest amount of per household
'alternate' employment. with 1.37 and 0.88 people per household respedivdy. In both

communities this was greater than the number ofpeople per household involved in either
the fishery or cultivating land. In Halfway Point the number of people per household

invoved in other employment decreased to 0.26. In Lark Harbour. Meadows and Goose
Arm the number of people per household increased to 0.4, 0.44 and 0.39 persons per
household respectively.
There is no community occupational data for 1935. The regional data., given the
statistical significance of the population oreamer Brook. is much morc representative of
that town than arany afme other Bay ofIsiands communities in 1935. This data indicates
an occupational structure based predominantly on 'other'· mostly industrial and serviceoccupations.

From 1891 to 1901 Birchy Cove/Curling and Comer Brook had more people per
household involved in other employment than the other sample communilies. This was
overwhelmingly so in 1935. After 1891, Chimney Cove consistently had no other
employment, Mciver's had a1R'1OS1 none, and there was a gradual increase in all other
sample communities except HalfWay Poim. Additionally, lTom 1891 10 1921 teachers,
clergy, merchants and traden were enumerated in Birchy Cove/Curling. Chimney Cove

""

(1891 0Iiy). MCIdows, Lan: Hutlour and Comer Brook. JJI Together, aD ofthis suggats

that the kal econormes of most Bay oCIs&ands c:ormnunities gnduaUy diversified from

18911019]5.
Muehoftbe other employment described above was in forestry.

Foresuy was,. and

is. a significant resource in the Bay of Islands. and was an important resource during Bay

ofIsiands' settlement and development.1U Informal forestry activities provided building
material for a multitude of sheds, houses. barns., boats, fences. root cellars, wharves and
stages, and fuel for the fires that enabled cooking, baking, bonting, laundrying. cleaning,

bathing, cups of Ie&, and warmth. The forests were also the location orochet" economic
activities such as bunting, trapping and beny picking. Unfonunuely census statistics
provide Iitde information in this regard. It appean lbat these informal economic activities

wen: cnzmerated only if me products were sold. Commercial aspects of forestry were
much better recorded in the censuses. Several saw mills were established tlvoughout me
Bay of lslands during the study period. JJJ Most of these sawmiUs were smaU. seasonal.
and/or operated for only a few yean, and so were not captured in the census swistics.

Comer Brook was the centre ofcommercial forestry activity in the Bay of Islands &om
1891 to 1935.

D'1891. 1901, 1911 and 1911 Ctlml.Hso/NnljOulldlandtmdlAbreJdo,.
JRScc Cbapcr 2.2.

mAs_diSQl5llCdiACbaplerl.2.
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Most Bay of Islands Iwnberers en.merated in the censuses lived in Comer Brook,

the site oftbe FISher sawmill. DoI From 1891 to 1921 the runber ofComcr Brook

tumberus ste:adiJy decreased from 2S in 1891 to 13 in 1921. There were • few lumberen
eraunerar.ed in Curling in 1891 and 1911, and I in 1921. In Goose Ann there were 2

lumberers CIIUIOeRted in 191 I and 4 in 1921. Bc:twc:en 1921 and 1935 commercial
forestry quickly dominated the inner Bay of Islands economy with the construction of the
pulp and paper mill in 1923. After 1925 mill operation created temporary seasonal

logging work for inhabitants of many Oay of IsJands corrmJnities. Spin-off economic

activities created a multitude ofsupport and seJVice employment By 1935 the 'Humber
Devdopment' had dramatically increased the relative imponance offoresuy to the

economy ofComc:l" Brook and immediately surrounding communities such as Birchy
CovelCu1ing. Petries and Riverhead, and had encouraged many service and support

sectors for the forest industry.
In 1935,0.27 Bay oflslands women per househokI (682 women representing 17
perotnI

of the female labour force) reported working. om Of these 682 women, 514

worked in the service industry, mostly (434) as domestic servants. The uade. wholesale
and retail indusuy employed anotlltt 160 women in 19]5. These women earned more

DlfordataintbemnaiNlcrollhisl*Jpaph., see 1891. 1901,1911,1921 and 19J5Ctn$llU$O!
,'~wto-lIdltmd tmd LDbrodor.
~or

dab in Ibc remai.... orthis ~ see the 1935 C_ofNewfowwlaDd and Labndor. In

1935thcrewm:4.003remalc5apllU5.
cmploycdi.tbeI9J'etIISUS.

682orlhcsclll'Ot'llCft.f'O\lIIIIyI7pm:all..wcn:en~as

moocy tban domestic savants. In 1935,1.55 meuperhousdKMd(l,932men

"'

representing 9S percenl of the male lMJour force) reported wortcing in 1935.- This

compares to 0.1 persons per househo&d (242 total) enpged in the herring fisbery and 0.12
persons per bousc:boId (3 16 total) engaged in the cod fishery. In other words, most malts

in the region woded IS labourers, loggers and mill workers. AItbougb the 1935 census
does not break these employment data into communities, other sources indicate (and it

makes sense) that most of these jobs for women and men were in Comer Brook, Birchy
Cove/Curling and the immediate area. JJ7
Waged employment in the fonnal economy - in forestry and other industries -

decreased from 1891 to 1901. increased from 1901 to 1911 and again froml91 I to 1921,
and became the dominant formal eoonomic activity in the Bay of Islands by 1935. At the
community \evd this

was not the <:ase.

Throughout the entire period commerciaJ fOrestry

was conoentnted in particular ~ putiaJJuty Birdly Co\le'Cwting and Corner
Brook.. Again, the regional avenge does not reflect community realities.

Chimney Cove and Lark Harbour, both outer bay communities. exhibited similar

usage of fisheries resources from 1891 to 19]5 _cod and lobster were more important
»lForcilla in lhc remaindcr olthis paragraph, seethe: 1935 Census ofNewfoundbndud Labrador. In
1935therew'Cn:4.l26ro.a1esapIS~S.J.932oCthcscmen.rou&hJy9Sperc:cnL\\"tfCCfllllnCflUQdas

cmpIo)'cdilltbel9JSocnsas.
DlScc CbapI« 2.2.
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than in any other sample communities, herring catch per household

was the lowest ofall

sample col1'lJl1uBties and per household fisheries product value decreased from 189110
1935. Patterns ofagriculturaJ production and the availability of 'other' employment were

very different in Chimney Cove and Lark Harbour from 1891 to 1935, however. Chimney
Cove households were much more self-sufficient in agriClllture and animal products than
any of the others communities, including Lark Harbour. from 1891 to 1935. In 1935,

however, acres improved and potato production increased per household in both ouler bay
communities. In 1891 Chimney Cove households had more people involved in 'other'

employment per household than in either the fishery or cultivating land. There was no
alternate employment recorded in Lark Harbour in 1891. From 1901 to 1935 the situation
gradually reversed. After 1891, Chimney Cove consistently had no other employment,
and there was a gradual increase in Lark Harbour.

Goose Arm, Meadows, McIvers and Halfway Point are mid bay communities;m
From 1891 to 1935 per household fisheries product value decreased in Halfway Point and
increased in nonhem communities. The herring fishery was more imponant in mid bay
communities than any other sample communities, and the cod and lobster fisheries were
less significant in the mid bay than they were in the outer bay. From 1891 to 1921 mid
bay communitics' agricultural production was closer to the Bay of Islands' per household

"'"Scc Appendix I (or 1lIap. Halfway Poilll. is Oft the SOUlbcm shcMe of lhc Humber Ann. Mealmws and
Mclvers an: on lIle north skin: of the Humber Ann, and the comnwnily of Goose Arm is named foe the
nontlem arm of thc Bay ofls1aDds in wU:h it is klcaIcd.
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average than any aCthe other sample communities. Per household agricultural production
in Meadows and McIvers graduaUy increased ronn 1891 to 1935. There was also a
gradual increase in 'other' employment available in northern communities., but this

decreased slightly in HalfWay Point from 191110 1921. Northern communities'
household economies slowly diversified from 1891 to 1935.
BirchyCovelCurling and Comer Brook lie on the southern shore of the Humber
Arm, near the mouth of the Humber River. These inner arm communities had the least

fishennen per household from 1891 to 1935, and were less dependent on the fisheries than
other areas in the bay. Nevertheless. the fisheries remained an important part of the inner
bay economy. Birchy Cove/Curling and Corner Brook also had the least amount of
agricultural effort orthe sample communities. panicularly in 1935. From 1891 to 1935

BiTChy Cove/Curling and Comer Brook had more peoJ»e per household involved in
'other' employment than the other sample communities. Much ofthis empk>yment was
railway and forestry related. Comer Brook was the centre of commercial forestry activity

in the Bay of Islands from 1891 to 1921. The number oreamer Brook lumberers steadily
decreased until 1921. BetWeen 1921 and 19l5 commercial forestry quickly dominated the
inner Bay oflslands economy with the construction of the pulp and paper mill in 1923,
and associated support and service employment.

Despite the different emphasis on resources by households in different geographic
areas of the bay, several trends were common to the economic endeavours ofall sample
communitles. From 1891 to 1935 the herring 6shery was Bayoflslands' most important
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fishery. The peak per household production ofherring and salmon during the study
period

was 190 L Bay of Islands' per household lobster catch peaked in 1911, when both

herring and cod fisheries declined. and the number offemales curing fish increased
signlficantly. Bay of Islands' per household production ofcod gradually declined from
189110 1921. While the relative imponance aCthe fisheries to the region's economy

declined from 1921 to 1935, earnings per fisherman suggest that the fisheries remained an
important commercia! activity for some Bay of Islands households.

Potatoes and hay were the staple crops in the Bay of Islands from 189\ to 1935.

Agricultural products gradually diversified to include more types of vegetables from 1891
10 1935. In 1901 agricultural effort per housei\old increased in Bay oflslands

coJJlJOOJlities., but the amount of potatoes and hay produced per household decreased.
Produce was worth a great deal more per household in 1921 tlw1 it had been in earlier
years. In 1935 per household agricultural production decreased in Bay of Islands
communities near the pulp and paper mill, but increased in nonhero and outer bay
communities Employment in industries other than fisheries and agriculture gradually

increased in most Bayofls1ands communities from 189110 1921. This 'other'
employment was most significant in inner urn communities., especially after constl\lction
ofthemiH.
Many combinations of fisheries, agriculture., forestry and 'other' employment came
together in household economies in the Bay of Islands from 1891 to 1935. Differences in
fisheries., agricuJturaI and waged employment strategies are important indicators for how
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household economies prioritized and took advantage of the economte opportunites
available to them. Conuoonities in different geographical areas in the bay emphasized
different resources in their search for a living. While several regionallrends and panems
have been identified, so too have a multitude ofcommunity differences. Because
households operate al the most local oflevds, it is the detail of these differences which are
50

imponam to grasping the complexity of household economies.
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Conclasio.
Bay of Islands' historiography oudines the pull factors· salmon, herring. lobster

and cod fisheries. forestry, good soil and abundant game -that gradually attracted
European and aboriginal settlement to the west coast of Newfoundland and the Bay of

Islands during the nineteenth century. Bay of Islands household economies used these
resources in many different combinations over the years. The west coast slowly developed
as a frontier region for Canadian, American, and a limited number orSt. John's mcrchams.
While the politics of the 'French Shore Question' and the 'Humber Deal' and subsequent
'Humber Development' have found their way into Newfoundland historiography. the same
cannot be said oftbe Bay's local history in the twentieth century.

By 1891 Bay ofls!ands' had 1898 inhabitants - a young population with many
more males than females in the young adult age groups. The cod fishery contributed 10
household economies in all sample communities. and the herring fishery was important to
all communities except Chimney Cove, which had the biggest (per household) lobster
fishery. Households in outer bay communities produced more cod and lobster than inner
bay communities, which were funher from the cod and lobster fishing grounds. Potatoes
and hay were staple crops, and the average household had a fairly wide range oflivestock.
The number ofpeol*

per household cultivating land varied dramatically from community

to community; outer bay communities had about twice as many people involved in
subsistence agriculture per household as the other communities. Even so, inner bay and
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north shore communities produced more potatoes per househokl than outer bay
commu.nitics, suggesting that they had better agricultural land. The exception, again, was
Chimney Cove, which had much greater agricultural output than any other sample
community in 1891. Outer bay communities kept more: cattle and sheep, with few or no

chickens, while inner bay communities had more chickens, horses and pigs per household.
Birchy Cove/Curling, Corner Brook and Meadows - inner bay corrununities which were
closest to forestry resources - each had close to one person per household involved in
'other' employment in 1891, while Chimney Cove had 2.75. It is uncenain what this
'other' industry in Chimney Cove was - a temporary saw mill seems the most likely
explanation. All in all, the ltWly resources that attracted settlers and trading vessels to the
Bay of Islands in the nineteenth century were aggregated by household economies in many
dilferent ways in 1891. Subsistence agriculture. with potatoes and hay as staple crops.
were as important in the Bay oflslands as elsewhere in Newfoundland. The cod fishery
was not the dominant fishery, as it was elsewhere in Newfoundland at the lime.
Between 1891 and 1901 the Bayorlslands population grew an average 3.35 %
per year. 137 people immigrated to the Bay oflsJands during this time - mostly males
aged 20 to 40, and females aged 20 to 30, many of whom arrived as young families.
Between 1891 and 1901 railway construction prompted immigration of young families and
single young men to the Bay of Islands, and temporarily promoted the expansion of
lumbering. There were 5lill significant variations in the fisheries used at the household

12'
level. Chimney Cove had the mosI people. including women. involved in the fisberics in
1901. Pa" household production of herring. the donUwrt fishery in Bay of lsIanJs m

190 I, increased. Per household production in the Iobsta- fishery. prosec:uted oniy in outer
bay cornnulities in 1901. dedined. Per bousehoId production in the salmon fishery,
prosecuted only in inner bay c:ornnv.mitic:s in 1901, increased. This multi·species approach

may have insulated Bay of Islands inhabitants &om the Newfoundland cod fishery crisis of
the late 1890s. It is also likely that the cod crisis functioned as a push factor for some
immigrants to the Oay oflslands between. between 1891 and 1901. By 1901 the number
of peoP'e per household cultivating land had increased. but this increased etfan did little
to increase production, as quantities of potItoes and hay produced decreased per
household. There wac also fewer mill: cows, sheep and pigs (the larger meat animals),

and more oxen and chidcens. Forestry continued to provide attenwe cmp&oymem in
Bitchy CoveICwiing and Corner Brook. 'Other' employment declined significantly in
Meadows and dropped off ahogethtt in Chimney Cove. There were fewer employment
opportunities per household outside: the

fisheries than in 1891. possibly because railway

consuuction wu oompkte.

Completion ofthc railway made the west coast much more ac<:tSSIble to east
coast business and government interests, and vice vena. Perhaps this cncouragat and

helped facilitate Oay oflslands' population growth during the first decade of the twentieth

century. The Bay of Islands population growth rate increased significantly from 190110

12.
1911, to 4.5% per year. Most of this increase was due to births in the settled population,

bot 337 people also immigrated to the area. Again. most immigrants were young. Young
male cohorts were no longer exaggerated relative to the rest of the population. By 1911

women in many communities had become involved in the fisheries. Herring stiD remained
the dominant fishery. The lobster fishery increased per household, while herring and cod

yeilds per household declined. Perhaps the cod crisis finally reached the west coast. Per
household output of potatoes and hay increased in northern communities, and decreased in
south shore comunities. This represents a significant evolution - in the previous two
decades the north shore had reiativeJy fewer people per- household cultivating \and, and
relatively less agricultural produce per household than other sample corrununities. The
number of animals kept per household generally decreased, except in Meadows. 'Other'

employment per household increased, especially in Bin::hy Cove/Curling and Comer
Brook.
Newfoundland and Bay of Islands historiography suggest that after 1904 when
settlement was officially recognized and sanctioned by the British, French and
Newfoundland governments., Bay oflslands development began in earnest. New

merchants set up shop to deal in the many fisheries, and several short-lived industrial
endeavours were established. Was the 1901 to 1911 population growth solely a resull of
tlte settling of the French Shore question in 1904, or where other factors involved?

Certainly both the Newfoundland government and St. John's merchants encouraged
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industrializ:at as a way to creale alternate economic activities during the tum of the
century cod fishery aisis. Again., the crisis in the Newfoundland cod fishery may have
acted as a push factoc for inmigrants to the Bay oflslands between 1901 and 1911.
From 1911 to 1921 Bay ortslands population growth rate slowed to 1.09 % per

year. During this decade there were just enough population gains through births to offset
high population losses armata and females aged 10 to 40. There was no traceable
immigration during tbis period. This is similar to what Thornton identified as a
reassesmcnt period after a frontier region has undergone. period of rapid settlement.
These losses in the young adult age groups may panly be explained by the effects of the
First World WIT. The Bay of Islands war eft'ort. and thc: other effects oftbe war on the
region. has not been directly addressed in the literature. The census statistics plovide

almost no fisheries information for 1921. There were just

IS

many people per household •

men and women - involved in the 6sheries as in 1911. Earnings per household and per
lishennen were low, however. There were few changes in agric:uItural output per

household in the romtl'IJnities and Bay oflslands region from 1911 to 1921. The one
significant change was that roughly the same amount ofagricultural produce was wonh a
great deal more per household in 1921 than it had been in 1911. The number ofpeople

involved in ernp&oyrnent other than the lisher:y aiso increased in the region. AD crtlUs
suggests stress on household economies, possibly partly due to a post war slump in
fisheries prices which affected the entire Atlantic region.
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From 1921 to 19]5 the Bay oflslands pop.dItion tripled, with. growth rate of
8.39 % per yearOVtt 14 yean. By 1935 the<"e wtre 14 SIJ inhabitants in the Bay of

Islands - most ofthese wa-e resident in or around Comer Brook. There is no question as

to wtJy the population grew so dramatically in so shon a time. The Comer Brook pulp
and paper mill and the many businesses that were established to service it anracted
won:en from III over Newfoundland and the Atlantic region. The population growth was

more sudden than the statistics suggest,. however. since it did not begin in e:ames until
1923, with mill

COGStnJction. and began to taper offaround

1921 ()(" 1928, when the miD

had a Iargc: enough labour force - a period ofjust five or six years.
This had a tremendous effect on Bay of Islands inhabitants. The exploding
population supplied a ready market for almost any kind of goods, and housing was at a
premium for many years. Industrialization created new opportunities for year round and
seasonal participation. in the waged formal economy for men and women. Fisheries
production per household decreased dramaticaUy, btllthe vaJue of the fisheries per

ji:she,..,.", remained high. The regional agricoltural production per household also

dcdinc:d dram&tically from 1921 to 1935, but this was 001 the case throughout the bay.
Potalae production increased in northern and outer bay communities, as a result of
increased denwKI from Corner Brook:. Animal husbandry also declined per household in

the region, but remained an important component of household economies in most

conwnunities other than Curling and Comer Brook. The exception was an increased
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number of c1Kkens per househokl. Chickens were easily kepi in smaIJ town gardens.

Even in the new utban environment, thiJ small measure of tile more traditional household
economic survival strategies found a niche. Household economic strategies seem to have
maiJnined the status quo in the comnv.anities and households that did not take up the

iDdustrial way oflifc. 811easl in the shott term. How the: choice., as: the housebold level.

whether or IKK 10 embnc:e. new industriallifesty)e (mside or outside the fisbery) affected
the labour of children, women and men within the household economy needs to be

explored. In both Comer Brook and the remainder oCthe Bay, the effect oCthe mill on

individual choices and lifestyles needs to be more thoroughly examined.
8ecaJse the difference in the 1921 and 1915 population was so gteIl, and • new

indusrry developed in the intavaVng years. it is diffia1lt to statisticaUy assess the effect of
the Great Depression on urban and rural Bay of Islands inhabitants, and how this
compared to what

was going on in the rest ofthc Newfoundland. For instance, how did

urban Comer Brook and urban St. John's fare during the depression, and what elements of
the lraditionaJ Newfoundland economy were adapted to a more urban wayoflifc?

Similarty, how did the cbanging sumvaJ smtegics ofoutpons on the Avalon pcnninsula
and in the Bay of Islands compare?

What this thesis has contributed to the study ofthe Bay oflslands in the backbone

of population and per household economic production data which will be imponant as
questions are asked afBay of Islands history and the history of west coast development.
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This statistical analysis. in its imperfection, reveals questions and considerations for the
Newfoundland household eronomic literature to dale. The local histOf}' afRay of Islands'
early twentieth century fisheries. agriculture. forest industry and inhabitants have been
IargeJy ignoud by Newfoundland historiography, with the result that the development of

Bay of Islands household economies has not been sufficiently diff~ntiated from the
traditional cod fishing household economy ofNewfoundJand. This thesis has begun to
rectify this. Bay of Islands settlers adapted to economic opportunities that were more
varied than those available on the east coast. Bay of Islands settlers dealt and worked
directly with American and Nova Scotian trading vessels. were paid in cash or goods. and
had less opportunity to participate in the safety net oCtile traditional merchant..credit

system. The resulting patterns of resource utilization were distinct from those ofthe east
coast traditional Newfoundland economy. So too

were the means ofinteraction with the

fannal economy. Would similar distinctions arise if a similar locaIized approach were
taken to studying household economies in other Newfoundland bays?
With the construction and operation of a pulp and paper mill in Comer Brook in
the early 1920s., industrialization and urbanization had an immediate impact on Bay of

Islands' household economies. People from Newfoundland, Canada. and the Bay of
Islands chose to move to Comer Brook and the surrounding area to work: and live in the

new,

large., international, industrial economy. [n doing 50 they made choices about the

economic resources they would use to facilitate their household economics' survival, and
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in the process partici....ed in the uansitioI'lto indusuiaI capitalism in the Bay of Islands,
and in NewfaundJand. How did aU the c:banges that came with iftduslriaIism - a labour
movement. unioos., dectricity. new class dist:inctions., urban Iifeszyie and expccwions -

shape Corna-Brook. and how did Comer Brook's population irlteract with the rest of the

Bay7 The kKlg term effects of the mill need anaJysis.
By 1935 the region's households did not depend on subsistence agria.llture 10 the

same extent they had in 1921, and even fewer were involved in the fisheries. Even so. for
those households that continued to choose the old, local. ecologically driven economic
activities. the strategy remained intact, at least in the short term. Because these household
strategies wert so intricately intertWined with the local ecology. they arc only visible using

a detailed,

local. analysis, as has been presented httt. This type ofanalysis is the only way

to uncover the stntegies that aJkn,w:d these households to remain flexible in the face of
constant change -. regional approach would bave missed the distinctions altogether.

Understanding and respecting differences in the survivial strategies of communities and
housebokts at the local

~

is the key to undersIanding the universality of household

survival stratc:gjes. The cruci&J dement -adaptability - is often hidden in the practical
ways that househokls apply these strategies in their daily lives. It is here that the logic of

household suMvaI can truly be understood.
It is imponant that household economies in their local environment be addressed in

Other regions and eras of Newfoundland and Labrador. This could, for example, provide
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important indicators of the inrnc:diate and longer tum mutts of indu.strializat
urbaniation and ConfederJtion in Newfoundland and Labrador. In doing so we might

also come muclI closer to discovering how the traditional Newfoundland economy
changed during the twentieth century. What aspecIs ofthe traditional househok!
economic strategies remained intact? Which were adaplcd to changing circumstances?
Which were discarded? We need to reach out in search ofboth the unique and the
univmaI dements thaJ: make up household economies and cofl'Un.Ulity economies in

Newfoundland and Ubndor, -.d how lhese evolved in the twentieth century. This would
greatly assist our undentandins of bow present day Newfoundlanders expect to contiru:
to cope with the cod moratorium. and declining catches in other fisheries.
Admittedly there is I fair distance between the household economies oCthe Bay of
Islands from 1901 to 1935 and the present day crisis in the Newfoundland fishery. But
this distance is bridged by the coping mechanisms used by households past and present for
house:IK*! survival Newfoundland communities have an ecoIogicaUy sensitive culnu-e and

tJadition which allows for resilienoe under constant change.

In Newfound.l&nd the cod moratorium is in many ways the symbolic result of tile
tRnsition to industrialism. As far u Newfoundland's cod fishery is concerned, INs

tnnsition has been a dismal failure, The regional pinero. however, does not necessarily
reflect reality in communities and households. Some Newfoundland households adapted
to the moratorium by harvesting new species offish, undertaking waged employment,
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IearND@; new tBdcs and professions. by migming. or by adapting to less income from the

fonnal. economy. Whatever the spec:ifics. Newfoundland bou.sehokls are surviving the
dep&etion of the cod stocks, in large pan because of the strength of their informal
economics and the .daptibility of their household economic sttaIegies in changing
c1rcumstlnces. This ability was, and is, an

essential part of Newfoundland's traditional

economy, an ability which has survived the setbadcs and taken fuU advantage oCtile
opportunities presented by industrialization, modernization and Confederation in
Newfoundland in the twentieth century.
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TaJMe 1:

Bay of'IsIaDds popuJ.uioa. sex ratios. cbiId'1Ao"l)lMn ratios aad depmclenc'j
nbos; 1191. 1901 1911. 1921 and 1935.
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scx:ratio l
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child-woman ratio!

1.05

0.81

0.75

0.89

0.69

dependency ratio)

O.9(

0.83

0.93

097

0.83

NoteS:

Sa nmo: Calculated as the numberofmaJes divided by lhe numbet-ofCcmates in
eachcetlSUSyar.

Orild-'tIIIOINZII ran"a; Calculated as the awnber ofdUldtm ased O-S divided by the
.aumbcr oCwomen &pf 15-45 in each «:nsW year.

Dcpordnrt::yratitT. CakuIaled as the numberoCpeopJe aged O-IS years plus the
. . . - ofpeople oged 60 ODd ...... dMded by the _
of people oa<d
16.59 in each ctnsuS year.

Sow-cos,
CDUfUojNrwJOfIIttI/andtmdLa1Jrodor. J891., St.John's. 1893.
Census ojNrwfOWtdJand lind lAb,adtN. 1901., St lohn's., 1903.
CmsusofNNfi'and/andandl..tlbrodor. /9JJ., St. John's. 1914.
CI1fSU3 ofNnrifaundJondtmdLobTt:ldoT. /91/., St.John's, 1923.
Tenth CCIISUS ofN~ndlandand lAbrador. J9Ji.. Department o(Public
Health and Welfare, NC\\o"f'oundland. St. John's, 1937.
These notes and sources are applicable to the remainder of Appendix 2 (Tables 3-9).
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Table 2:

Lart. Harbour population,. SC'C raDos. chid-WOnwl ratiOI md dc~~1
ratios; 1191. 1901. 1911.19Z11IXI193S.
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Halfway Point populaticn, sa ratios. child·"-cnan t.lIios and de;lcndcllc:.

mios: 1891, 1901 1911.1921 And 1935
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Table 4:

population

se:<ratio'

Curlin& (Bitchy Cove) POPUlation. sex nrios, duJd·woman ratios and
1891, 1901.1911.1921 and 1935.
""""" EnCYntios;
lI2l
.l22l
lll1
I2ll
306
313
'04' 5••

1.2

1.07

109

dUld-woman ratio'
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0.47.

0.1

dependency ratio'

0.95

0.62
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l2ll

'"

0.96
0.81

0.'
0.82

Table S:

Comer Brook populatioa, sec

rmos. ehiJd·woman ratios.:u! ~c:u:y

mias: 1&91 1901 1911.1921 md 19H.
population
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J.2ll
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U
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clUld·woman r.llio'
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06"

dependency ratio'
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O_~:
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Table 6:

Meadows population,. sec ratios, child-woman ratios and depe:ldency
ratios: 1891 1901 1911 1921 and 19H.
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III
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child·wOGWlruio'
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0.56

1.15

depmdency mio'

0.7

0.93

0.57

0.59

0.97

population

Table 7:

1.1

McIvers population, sex ratios. chiJd·wornan ratios ~ dependency ratios;
1&91.1901 1911.1921 and 19J5

population
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I.""
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sex ratio'
child-woman ratio:
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depmcleney ratio'

0.&2

1.2

Table I:

Goose Ann popuW.ion,

set ratios,

diad-woman ratios and dependency

r.Dos:; 1191. 19O1, 15111, 1921 and 1915
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popuJOlioa
~ruio'

.Il!ll

Table 9:
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o S~
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Chimney Cove population, leX ratios. child·Wl)ttWI ratios and der'~ency
tUios: 1191 1901,1911,1911 and 1935.
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Females: 7100

....,..

,.'

.. " • If .. . , . . •

Notes:

• 1 • • • • 10 I ; . . . . . . r .. , • '\ • • • " ....... n .,

Ix axis: Percentage otlObI pcpulatiOl'l in each qelscx JrOl.lp.
Iy Pis: ApJf'OUpS u caumented in

talSUSe$.

Jtbe aumber otpeople in ",!l.gt/sec JfOI.Ip has been c:on..-er.:td to the
percent.lJ:e otthe Ictal popul2lion the Jroups represents as fOllows:
'people in each group di..icid by toul population.
Source:

T«ruh C.,ISUJ 01 Nnf~mdIQl.'t!tllld Labrador. /9JJ, Depan:mt!\. or
Pu:iic Health and Welrar~. ~:wreundl.r.d. St. John's, 1917.

-,
Table to:

Bay ofIslaads A~~e AMua! PopWAUOCl Growth lWes 1191- 19Ot,
1901-1911.1911-192I,1921-19:H.
1S91-1901

1901-1911

1911-t921

+3.5&-/.

+4.56%

+1.09")'.

+8.39'%

cbi.klreaO-IS

+.%.7"'~

+S.ll%

+I.~'e

+7.79"_

IdultlDlleslS..040

+4.46%

+3.17%

.(1.57%

+9.26%

aduJtremaleslS~O

+4.46"',

+..,01"_

+O.33!"

+9.9W.

..... """"""'"

1921-1935

adult males 40-63

+6.6:....

+!.I~"

+::.!ll!.

+6.S3"'.

.dull CemaIes 40-63

+2.6:%

+4.55%

+J.a·w.

+1.11%

adulu6S ..

+S.24~.

+6.5z-t.

+1.21%

+7.08%

Notes: Growth r.ate Cannula from: llo.senw:y Ommer. Anna: Soci~conomicProJik of
~kaedSoflthCoastCOlftlffJlniti~s:Nrwfowrdlimd,
/845-/9.JJ.p 17. Asapoint
of COttlpVison,. at. 1% Jfowth rate, a popuWioIl will double in 70 yean.
Growth mes ace eakuJatechs foUows:
r -ll.-.l lin -I
(P. J
Where t - annual rue oC growth
P, - popuJatioa of second census yaz
p .., - popuWioa of iWecedihJ casus year
D- DUmber otyears between t and I-I
Growth rues havtbcen expressed as perteftlJgcs(ie awltip6ed by 100).

Sources:
CmsfIsofNrwfovndlandandlabrador. /89/., St. John's, 1893,
CmsusofNrwfowwllandandLabrodor, /901., StJohn's. 1903.
unmsojNrtfI!oundlalldandlabradOl', 19JJ.. SI. John's. 1914.
C.nsusofNntlfoultdkmdandLabrador. /91/., St.lohn's, 1923,
Tlnth CC1lSt1S olNrwfoflluJland and LolmuJor. /9J5., Department ofPublic
Health and Welfare, t-ieuofoundland. 51. John's. 19n

-,

_

Bay oflslancls CDbon AttaIysis 1191-1901-1911·1921
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Birthsequ.als....mcroClivebirtk

Cobert Analysis tracb die DUmber ~ people in I Iocatioa as they mQ\"C
chrouah nrious IF sex cohorts. ~ IOaIeOOC bora in 1891 wiD be 10 ill 1901.
See., Cor a similar analysis. ko$arwy Ommer.Amcr: Socio-«onomic ProjU. 01
~kctetl SofIth Coast Commvnitiu: N-Jotmdland, /845-19-15.
Sourc«:

CensruofNrwfOtUttiJondandLolNatltJ,. 1891., St. John's, 1893.
1903.

QnsvsoIN~andlAlNvtJo,.J90/..SLJohn'S,

Table 12:

,-.

Bay of Islands Cohorts 1901·1911

Mala IMI

10-19
W·~9

)0-39

......

.....

10-"

10+

421

'"

'"

leO

'60

Births:

...,..,

' . . . . ltol

'10

,..

+1.-1

."
-,

n

-n

..

-II

'"

471

2.:.:;

:;:,

Ijl

2:;j

-10

8J

aodlur

,..

'-i&nfiaD:

-,
.,

s:

"

.,

......
""""
.....

..... :

612

.26

1901-1911 TotIIPopu!MiClll

BitW:
Immipica:

......

13"

m

'21

""""
"'"

"

Nates:

Births equals l'lUmbet otIive births.

Sources:

CmsusolNrwjOtllldIontlandl.a1natJor. 190/., St.John's, 1903.
CensusojNntjoundJondandiAhrador, 191/., St. John's, 1914.

7'T1

fe.~kI +1.

OJ

-SO

J901-1911FcmaIcs

'2lJ
76

'_.1911

6:;:

'"

"
"

. . . . +1-

.76

...

1901-1911 Mala

lmIlIIilJ1lioD:

Malaltll

29

m

"""

152'-

..,.,..,.,
&yo

otlslaads Cobort AaaZySs 1'91-1901-1911-1921

Table I]: Bay of'IsIands Coborts 191 H921

... ."

aw-lJll

10-19

MalDlnl

76'

S6I

SII

'"
,.." ,.,
......
,.." '"
.....
"

'"
'"

,.."

110

... ..
.....
......,...,.,
70-19

191 1-1921 Males

-"",..
76'

Loao<
GoO<

........

..

' ..... 1'11

........ ItU

']~

'"
m

4;'
l:S

)1::

Ul

l:'i

·51

,.,

·71

Il

11$

.n

"
"

11

.,,,

'"

'"
11

.
"

·11

l!lIl·I91IFauIa

.....

Iraali.....

Loao<

O.

'"
'"m

F~In6(·

.,,,

....

1S7

.16

."

'"
"

.l6

..

1911·1921 ToulPopu1atica

.....
......,...,.,
Loao<

om

...-,."
"

Notes:

Sources:

C~1UILf()IN~owrdIondantilAhr«Jor.

/9/J., St.1ohn's, 1914.

CensusofNrwfounJIalrdtmdLabradOT. /91/., St. John's, 1913.

AppendU<6
Per Household Production in the Bay ofIsllDds, 1191-l935

For TibbJ2-40:
The 1891, 1901, 1911,IDd 1921 censuses measured powoes and other roo! crops
by the barrel. while the 1935 census measured these ill bushels. The 1935 data has
been converted &om bushels to buTefs for ease of comparison. There ~IU 4
bushels ma band. The 1935 data measured in bushels bas been dMded by 4 to
gi:ve the number ofbmds. See Encyc/cpdQ Britbfial vol. I A-B 1711 (1968

<q>rinl) ............
For aD tables in Appendix 6 (T1bIes 14-49):

All per bouschokl data was dtrived by dividing the absolute quantity or rumbel'" of
peopk or proO.Jce in the census in. given year by the 1lImber ofhousehokts in
thai c:omrrulity in that same year.

...... means not applicable. and is used when there was DO informalion at all for a
panicular c:omD:I.lNty in.particular census year.

"'un" means unknown.llld is used when the census for. given year did not
eoomerate • particular catesory.

....... indicates what was aetuaUy printed in the c:emus (or. Jived year. In most
iftswus, ttQ can be assumed to equal "zao" - however, due to possiJIe
ea.uneraborl and primirIg erroB eturins census compiIaion, this certainly was not
Ifways the case. The 1921 6sbery r:etunlS. i:D putic.dIr. ate suspect.
Cem:tlS~NewfotmdknIandLaiJrrJdor./89/, St. John's, 1193.
CefUllSofNewfotmdknIandlAhrodor. /901, St. Jolin's, 1903.
COISIU of NewfotmdknI and lAbrador. /9/1, SI. 10hn's, 1914.
CelUlUofNewfotmdknIand Labratlot'. 1911, St. lohn's, 1923.
Telfllt Cel1SllS ofNewjoItndIDndand Labrudtx. /935, Department: o{PubIic:
HeaJthand Welfare. NewfoundLlrd: St. J.'s, 1937.

* Bay oClsIaDds. 1191-193'-

App<odix "

Per Housebokl ProductiDD ill
TaNe 14:

Bay oflsllDds Per Housdlold Procklctioa of AaimaIs and ADimal ProdUl:tS
1191·1935.

1935

AmmaIIProduct

1891

1901

1911

1921

b.,.",

0.10

0.10

0.16

0.26

02'

-"".,

0.5<

0.4-1

03'

0.36

023

other bomtd

LOt

1.92

039

0...&2

0.18

"lt~

Wep

5.08

4.02

3.1'

3.2:5

128

",in<

.....

0.75

0.16

OJl6

0.13

0.08

0.03

O.lS

0.10

0.07

i>wVpouJay

4.30

1.51

736

5.67

7.53

canlelciDed

0.003

0.16

0.06

0.20

WepDlkd

O.OS

133

0.59

O.lt

swin<DIkd

0.006

0.02

mikpn>duocd,
pi

butter ......
IbL

-~

....

..... doz

0.004

0.0'

2S.l3

167.13

54.99

7.81

5.43

19.27

24.06

10.30

16.28

9.89

6.62

733

'-'39

25.93

un

32.11

• fun

0-09

0.12

0.13

0-09

furs, vaJue,SS

SO."'

SO.73

SI.6O

$0.45

Appendi.'t 6
Per Household Production in the Bay oflsJands,. 1891·1935
Table 15:

Lark Harbour Per Household Production of AnimaLs and Animal Products,
1S91·193S .

.-\nimal/Product

1891

1901

ho""
milk cows
orherhomed
canle

1911

1921

1935

0.017

0.16

0.092

0.4

0.24

0.17$

0.31

0.91

0.867

0.-17

025

0.55

0.51

3.66

she~p

S.D

3.82

1.93

2.98

s\\;ne

0.33

0.059

O.OSi

0.02

2.1

5.82

3.28

gOlts
fowllpoultry

1.02

2.n

4.69

0.326

cartlekiUecI
sheepkillecl

1.12

0.38

S\Ioinekillecl

0.02

milkprocluced,

6.-19

183.61

58.23
3.11

g~

buntrmade,
Ibs.

18.61

14.91

2.81

1.75

wool,lbs.

11.87

1.15

2.98

6.92

eg!5,doz

9.98

# furs

0.12

furs. \'a[ue, S5

3.31

11.28

Appendi."C 6
PerHou.seboldProductioniatbe&).·ofIslaods.1891-1935
Table 16:

HaU\r.-ay Point Per Household Production oC Animals and Animal ProductS
1191-1935.

AnimallProdud

1891

1901

1911

1921

1935

00""

0.09

0.18

0.11

0.37

0.68

0.82

0.28

0.26

OJ2

U6

OJ3

OA::::

0.36

"-

10.9

539

6.47

$\\ine

0.36

nulk cows

o"",,hom<d
ani.

,goalS
fowVpouluy

7.09

OAI
0.06

5.27

19.n

7.55

4.17

6.53

cattle killed

0.18

0.61

0.21

"-lriIkd

2.36

0.56

2..53

20.55

131.58

107.73
29.41

S\loint'kilJed
null.: produced,
pi

buner made,
lb,

29.09

41.82

5.55

11.37

wooI.lb<

40.18

2O.n

9.5

13.~

n"Rs.doz

• fun
furs, \'lIue,SS

)4.47

101

-"

Per Housdlold Producl:ioa ill the Sq- orIsiands. (S91·1933
Table 17:

Bird!y CO\-e'Cutfins Per Housetdd Production or _ ~ m::I Anizn&I
Products lS91·193S.

AnimaVProducr

1391

'901

19t1

19~1

19.H

horses

O.IS

C.D

0.005

0.23

0.16

milk cows

OA8

0.38

0.33

0.28

0.19

othcrhomerl
cattle

0.7S

0.63

0.17

014

0,06

sh..p

4AS

2.35

1.84

I.OS

0.25

S\loine

US

0.17

0....

0.13

0.01

goars

0.06

0.16

0.01

0.02

fowVpouItty

5.37

n.1

9.12

1.78

10.1

eattlekllied

0.02

0.1

0.01

0.1

sh.;,,1riDoi

0.11

1.15

0.03

0.12

9.18

137.76

20.17

'.94

0.15

0.55

swine IciDed

milk produced,
pi
butter made.

14.71

24.66

14.02

8.76

lb.

wool.lbs.
eggs, dOl

• fu"

0.016

furs, value, SS

0.16

3.J4

1.1

0.15

43.87

18.39

Appendi.'t 6
Pet Household Production in the &y ofIsladds., 1891-1935
Table 18:

Comer Brook Per Household Production of.\nimals and Animal Products
1191-19jS.

Attimal!ProcNcl

1891

1901

1911

1921

1935

""""

0.16

0.16

0.16

025

023

mi.Jk cows

0.>6

0.29

0.36

01.

0.04

other horned
cattle

0.88

0...19

0.09

0.1

0.008

sheep

4.66

1.9~

2.6ol

28;

0.002

sv.ine

1.16

0.2

0.016

O.OS

7.57

I."

...,

anleblled

0.02

O.~

0.016

sheep lciIled

0.29

0.94

0.1

.oo"

0,03

fo\lollpoultry

7.119

swine killed
milk produced.

21.72

pi
2031

••71

woo~

16.3&

7.61

lb•.

lin.

0.05
0.036

6.27

0.016

butl"mW.

eggs, doz

O.OS

11.96

....
7.19

36.16

1.24
4.36

32.65

28.95

• fun

0.02

furs, nlue. SS

0.101

.......... 6

Per HoUlCboId
Tabiel9:

~ws

Productioa. 1M Bay oCIsIm:I:s. 1191~193S

Per Holl:Sllmld ProcIuetioo of Ama.Is _

AtUmaI Procfucts

1I9l-1933.

AnimalIPrnduct

1&91

1901

1911

19:1

19H

bo....

0.17

0.1

0...12

0.36

OAS

mUk""..

0.83

0.'

0....

0....

1.58

I..l

2.2

1.11

0.9:

O.S:

W<p

6.33

4~5

6."

6.'

",iDe

0.17

0.21

0.12

otberbomed
conJe

:5.67

12.3

I·US

conJe kiIlod

12

0.11

W<plcillod

2.65

US

li>wVpoW!ry

swm.1ciIIod

22.91

0.56

0.32

131.0S

mUkp<Odu«d,
gal

buttertmde.

0.39

0.08

gow

4.2

191.84
42.12

30

J9.JS

76.0S

69.6

S.U

13.6

16.32

16"1

56.OS

)5

Ibs.
woo~1bs.

..... do'

Uus
fius.,,"uc.SS

O.IS

0.21

U

0.79

SU7

Appa>dix •
PerHoultboId ProductioD ill tile Blyofbllads,
Table 20:

1191~1935

Mdwr', Per Houscbokl Produf=tioa or AzIiIDak a:IId AaimIl ProcNcu
1191·1935.

~

•191

190 •

bo"",
milk <owo

0.1

0.11

olheTbomcd
canle

1.1

0.78

she,.

...

...in<

D.•

Boau

...

i>wIfpouiby

4.67

6.17

="kilIo!

0.05

w.pkillo!

t.OS

1911

1921

1935

0.(4

0.65

0...15

D.lI

0.75

0.95

1.25

0.39

l.1

6.55

6.16

0.2

0.13

0.14

0..

•.16

'2

0."

0.5

OJ,

sv.iDeb'Dtd
47.62

m

73.95

11.61

10.41

16.75

19."

11.33

11.05

12..

milkpoduad,
pi

butt<r_
Ibs.
woo~

...

eggs. doz

• fun
fun. valuo.SS

13

02

2S

45.S}

.......,.ux 6
Per Household ProctuctioD. iD the a.y ofIsJ-ds. 1191-19]5
Tab'e21:

Goose Arm Per HoUldloId. Produaioa ofAIimds mel ..wm.J Products
1191-1935.

AnimIlIPtoduet

1191

1901

1911

1921

borsa

milk",,.,

-

otberbomed

1935
0.55

I.J

0.1

0.23

0.•

0.23

a.S

2JS

0.11

",n~

".;",

6.11

0.11

..a..

fuwVpoultry

10.67

2.3

~kilJol

_kilJol

4.So'
0.01
0.15

0.67

"';"'kilJol

milkprodooed.

JO

IIS.]8

pi
bunera.de.

JO

6.1

Ibs.
woo~b.

10.5

_do"

2.1

• !Un

0.67

12

fun, ...... SS

3J3

O.a

22.69

JJ3

10

Appendi't 6
Per Household Prochletion in the Bay oflslands. 1891·19:;5

Table!1:

Chimney CO't-c Per Houscftold Production of Animals and ifvlimaI PrceLlcts
1891·1935.

Animal!PToducl:

1891

1901

1911

19=1

193~

0.2i

horses
milk cows

1.2.5

2.17

other homed

2.5

4.83

9.25

9.17

1.09

1.91

2.;:;

canle
sheep

s\looine

'.6'

9.18

11.09

2.5

goats

fowVpoultry

13.67

8.91

c:artlekilled

0.33

0.09

sheep killed.

3.5

2.09

swinekiUed

0.8l

1S4.SS

261.36

''''

72.73

54

24.33

18.91

• fun

0.13

2.09

0.09

furs. value,SS

1.67

3.18

2.27

milk produced.
8~

4S

wool,lbs.

28.75

eggs. doz

un

butter made.
lb,.

28.09

II

Appa>dix 6
Per HouseboId Proctuction ia dac &y oCtsIands, 1191-1935
T~le2;.

Bay of Islands Per HouseboId Production ofF"lShcries Products 1891-1935.

Fisheries Item

1191

lOOI

1911

1921

1935

Bo..u+.)O
quintals

1.29

c.n

0.11

0.11

0.15

566.03

$301.17

$201.06

~.O7

$46.l:.l

3.10

2.15

fishery products
eotal value, SS
Bank fishery
Catcl'l.quim1ls

1.05

Labrador FIShery

0.S2

catch,qu.intals
ro;8d shore fishery
eatch.quinuls

I7.J4

......

4.47

2.8"

Lobster fishery

eat"'.....

37.14

12.62

16.20

2.07

SaImonlW>ay

0.14

0.25

0.03

0.004

S7.7I

141.13

eatch.~

Herrin! fishery

eat'"
IOtal

Cod

63.75

1.18

$9UJ

SI7.IS

b&n.u

Herring fishety.
V1lue,SS

0;,

goIlons

12.7.

9.23

I....

$20.10

"-"",

.

12

Per HouseboId Prodl.lction ia the 8'Y oCblands, 1191·19:;:5
Table 24:

Lark Harbour" Per Howcbold Production olFl5beries Procfuct.s 1891-1935.

Fisheries Item

1891

1901

800115+.30

1.73

1.21

47S

Nftdshorefish.ery
catch,quinrals

Lobster fishery
catc:;cases

1911

19:1

)82.44

2IS.SI

178.16

58.67

27.06

25.09

23.75

33.33

12.56

),14

1.06

quintals

6shety products
100aJ \"'lIuc. SS

Bmk6sh.e"'o"

wch.qui~
UbradOC'FtShe:y
catch.,quinws

Salmon fishery
catch, tierc:es

0.011

Hming6shery

.IlS.JS

1.51

calch.buTds
Herring 6shay,
tOl.al value, SS

Cod 0iI••. -

.

].16

1'.79

5.7

1935

"

............

Per Hou:sebokf Procb:tioa .. mea.,. ofIsAands, 1.91·1935
Table 25:

HalfWay Point PerHousddd PrvductionolF"l5heries PrOlb:ts 1891-1935.

F"lShericsltc:rn

1891

1901

8o.u4-)0
quintals

1.45

0.91

'"

302

"

14.36

tocal
value.,
SS
"""''''''
lbh<ry

1911

14.~

BWfishoery
catch, quintals
Ub<1do< 'oI><ry
eatch.quintals

NOd ..... .....,.
eatch.quiruals

Lobslerfishery

0.44

calch-cases

Salmon""'"

0.21

caJd\,ticrtts

Hcrringfisbay
catch. bam:b

4J.64

152.09

,.56

Honing.....,..
~otaJ

value.SS

Cod Oil, pIIons

2.71

29.45

9.91

1921

1935

I<

Ajlp<adi'<'

Per- I-tcJuMbaId ProckIdioft ill dw: aa:.- oflslands. 1191-1935

Table 16.

Bildly Cowt'CurlinI Per HausdloId. Production ofrlSberia Proctucu
1191-1935.

Fisherieshm

1191

.901

Boats 4-10

1.37

0.'

207.13

245.33

1911

193:1
0.17

quinuls
6sheryproclucu

10.71

IU;

0.46

5.05

O.OS

0.16

<6.34

5.l?

77."

53,67

total value, SS
Banklishery

C:alcn.quinta!s

Labrador FiShery
catch, quintals
Nfldshcrelisbety

9.24

'.7

utch.quintals
LobsterlUhery
catch, cases

113

Salmon lish«y

0.06

catch.tiefces

Herring fishery
eatch.batTcls

90.22

156.7

He<rinslish«y.
total vaJue,SS

Cod 00. pIIons

7.63

7.7

0."

1935

,;
App<odi, •
Per Household Production in the Ba~' oflslands. 1891-1935
Table 27:

Corner Brook Per Household Producioo orFlShcries Products 1891·1935.

Fisheries lIem

1891

'901

1911

Boau-J·30

0."

0.9

009

124.06

134.35

125.72

17.63

3.06

quintals

fishery products
tOlal value,SS
Bankfishm"

catch, quin;a/s
labrador Fishery

5.25

catch,quintals
Nfldshorcfisbcry
eatch,quintals

lobster fishery
eatch.,cases
Salrnonfishery

0.04

catch, tierces

Herringfi.shery
catch, barnls

53.81

90.11

14.66

3.37

Herring6shery.
totalvalue,SS

Cod Oil, gallons

61.28
99.48

0.79

1921

1935

"

............

Per Hou.scbold Productioa ill the Bay or Islands, 1191-1935
Table 28:

Meadows PerHouseba&d Produc:rion oCFlShcries Produc:ts 1891-19H.

Fishericsltem

1891

1901

1911

803rs4-30

I.lJ

I.'

0.95

222

453.8

543.79

27.5

...

'.68

quintals
fishery products
~·a1ue. SS

total

BanI.: fisherv

catch, quint'als

Labrador FIShery
catch,.quiniaIs
Nfld shore fishery
catch,. quintals

0.63

Lobsrcrfishery
calch.cases

6.53

Salmon fishery

0.15

calcl1,tierces

Herring fishery
catch,. barrels

I06-S

Herring fishery,
eotal vaIue,SS
Cod Oil, gaOons

258.1

185.26
195.37

22.67

1921

1935

17
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Per Housebold Production in the Sly of Islands. 1191·1915
Table 29"

Mciver's PcrHousehoId Productioa.ofFl$heries Produ<:ts 1891-1933.

Fisheries hem

1891

1901

Boau+30
quintals

0."

0.94

118.5

253.28

J02.76

I"

8.1

6.29

0.17

0.76

fishery-products

1911

total value,55

Bank fishery
catch, quintals
labrador Fishery
c:a!ch.quintolls
Nt1dshorefi~

catch.quiDlalS
LobsterliWl'y
catch. cues

I.9S

Salmon6shcry

eatch.tim:es
Heningfisbery
eatch,.barrels

42.5

145.44

Herring fishery.

lotalva/ue.SS
Cod Oil, gallons

121.66
214.96

'6.1

6.S

1921

1935

"

~,.

Per Household Production in the Bay ofblands, 1891·1935
Tillie 30'

Goose Arm Per HouscboId. Production of'FlSberies ProductS 1891·1935

Fisheries Item
80ar54-30

1S91

1901

1911

0.67

0.'

306.67

424.2

quintals
fishery products
tOtal value, 5S
Bank fishery
catch,quinlals

Labrador Fishery

0.1

catch, quintals
Stld shore fishery
catch, quintals

1.67

Lobstcr6shery
catch, cases

4.0

Salmon fishery
catch. tierces
Hcningfishery
earch. barrels

0.1

lal.)J

H_g6>h«y,
tOlalvaJue,SS
Cod Oi~ gallons

\60.S
4sa.S

933

\.0

192:1

I9j:5

,.
~.

Per Housebokl Produczion in the Bay o(lsIands, 1891·1935
TableH;

Chimney Cove Per Houscbold Production ofFt$herics Products 18911935.

Fisheries Item
80a15+.30

'19'

1901

1911

'SO

J~:Hj

287.8::

.5

31.17

13.73

15

14.6?

6.36

2.75

quintals
fisheryproduCfs

loral ..-alue,55

Bank fishery
catch, quinrals

labrador fishery
catch, quintals

NOd shore fishery
catch, quintals
lobslerfishery
catch, cases
Salmon fishery
catch, tierces

Hcrringfisnery

043.5

catch, barrels

Herringfisbery.
rora/value.SS
Cod Oil. gallons

78.18

.2

23

1921

1933

20
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_tan

Tabld2,

Bay of1slaDds Per Hoasebold Productioa of A;riculnnI aDd Foratty
ProcIucts.l89I-193S.
189t

1901

Fornay products total

1911

1921

535.23

$17.56

19;5

value,SS

0.87

Acmimprowd

2.36

2.r.

4.10

2.81

AcrninpastUte

1.33

0.71

0.54

0.59

0.53

Acres under cuhivation

0.23

OAS

3.26

3.50

0.87

Hay.toas

2.33

1.74

Hay,vaJue,SS
13.88

potatoes, brb

1.11

potatoes,value.SS

nunips, IxIs

0.46

1.01

nunips, ....., SS

other root crops. bds

0.003

0.13

otberroolc:rops, value,
SS
cabbBge.hcad:sIIbs
cabbog~ .....,

SS

18'2.42

1.45

1.32

0.58

$23.58

$59.57

Sl.ur.~

8.05

10.91

6.77

$16.10

$38.49

$18.96

1.01

1.72

1.00

$1.48

SoUl

$1.51

0.03

0.05

OJ

$0.05

$0.22

$0.9

119.52

96.62

106.06

S3.36

$·U5

52.!2

...

tiWl,pOo..

0.72

2.78

2.56

&um, .....,SS

$OJ3

$2.78

S1.71

21
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Tobl<l3,

Lwk. a.bour Per Hoascbold. P:oductioa ofApicWNral a:ld Forauy
Procb:rs.ll9t.I93S.

....

1191

1901

1911

Acres impro\-ed

0.17

1.29

Acresin~

0.27

0.38

"""WId«
cu1tivaaion

0.47

0.35

Hay. tons

1.2

0.14

Hay, value,. SS

po","", "'"
po","", ..Juo. SS

..";ps,,,,,,

1911

19H

6.63

Foresayproducu
total vahle. SS

10.06

738

0.15

..,,;ps, ...... SS

0.16

1.63

0.31

0.'6

0.15

0.32

O~,

1.08

1.15

'.91

48.67

2'6

1.51

4.72

12.98

,....

45.43

0.16

137

03

4.1

otberrootaops.

13.14

1.31

0.24

"'"

o1hcrrootcrop5,

..Juo.SS
ablog<. '-kIIlB
oabbq<• ..Ju<. SS

295.5'

120.1'

114.61

2.4

'.24

hit. gaDoDS

0.04

&uiu, ...... SS

0.04

147.921bs

0.29

22
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Table 34:

Halfway PoiDI: Pet Houscbold Productioa. of AaricuJtural azzd Forestry
Products.II9I-t935.

ProdUCtlltem

119\

1901

1911

Forestry products
totaI value. SS

1921

1935

9.42

2.27

S.47

5.1.3

2.63

0.91

1.11

6.53

1.5

1.11

2.79

Acres improwd

2.27

1.73

Acres in pastUre:

1.54

1.82

Acres under

0.45

0.45

2.91

3.64

16.39

125.53

12.13

11.73

cultivation
Hay, tons

Hay• ..w..1S
potato<s, b<k

potatoes. value. SS

lUnIip,,,,,,

2.09

~'INe.1S

14.59

855

19.42

17.11

67.95

u.

2.22

4.26

3.36

4.2'

12.79

other root craps.

0.1

"'~
other root crops,

wIue,5S
cabbage, headsI!bs

cabboa<. wIua, IS
&uit, &allons
Iluits, 'INe. SS

259.09

180.55

216.84

3.61

10.84
1.58

U,

4713.64
h

12.27

2J

............

Per HolISIebold Ptodu&:tiora ill. tbe 8qofIslaads. 1191-1935
Table)S:

Birdly CowICurIiaa Per Ho.-boJd ProductiDa of Afric:uJtutalmi
Forestry Products.,I191·1935.

Produ<tIll<m

1891

1901

19t1

1921

19J:S

JL~9

Forestry products
towvakat.SS

Acta iqlroved

2.7

2..

'.1

1.6

0.31

Acres iDpasrurc

I.S

a.oJ7

O.Oi

o.n

OJ5

Aan....s..-

0.11

0.28

2.02

0.15

O.I.J

2.33

1.6

0.16

o.n

0.31

13.47

33.06

'.74

7.15

~..no11

Hay,toas

Hay• .we. IS
potatoes., brls

potatoes,vaIue,SS

lUrnip$.Im

0.5

0.12

lUrnip$...we.1S
other rootaops.

02

5.5

5.'

10.1

18.«

0."

0."

0.79

1.52

0.02

• .5

0.56

0.23

1m
otberrootcrops.
..we. IS

_.boa<bIb
_

• .we.1S

0.046
180.5

98.74

6l.94

2.04

3.09

&uit,pIIo..

1.64

10.02

&u;"'..we. IS

0.75

10.02

21.12Jbs

7.99

2.
"""""'"
6 of ls!mds, 1191·19;5
Per Household Produaioa.
ill tbe Bay

-..",

Table 36:

COl'llft Brook Pet Hou:JeboId Production of ApicWnn.lDf Foresay

Products.II9I·193S.

.191

1901

1911

1921

A.crn GDprovcd

2.09

2.8

10.59

..a.cresi:llpasrure

•.21

0.76

3.3

Atrn W>de<
c:uJtivation

0.03

0.33

2.8

1.7

Hay. tons

2.34

1.65

1.55

1.15

23.94

5!.64

&y, .u.e.SS
_brls

11.13

10.76

p:>tatoes,vaIuc.SS

lUtDips,brls

0.75

0.51

......... .we, SS
other rool crops.
brls

19;5

152.43

foremyprodul;ts
total value. SS

0.03

UJ

otber root crops.,

2.30'

0.13
0.31

9.3<1

1.'

.1.66

27.66

0.83

OJ'

133

1.11

0.14

0.1).1

2.6

OJI

0.'

0.19

.....,SS
-",hoad>'lbo

ahl>Ia<, ...... SS
&uit, plio..

_

.....,SS

60.41

120.78

64.75

2.45

3.23

1.75

4.'

0.85

4.1

0.14115

0.23

25
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Table17:

We.dows Per Household. ProcIuctiocl of.~ aad. Fomay
_1191-1935.

""""""'-

1191

1901

Forestryproduc:ts
U><a1 ...... SS
Atres

1911

1921

1935

)1.49

impro~

].45

Acres inpature

1.67

1.)5

"''''-

0.33

0.5

Hay,tons

2.61

2.45

3.2

3.55

l.N

OA7

2.84

OA7

3.19

2.48

2.89

56.84

111.6

3.74

3.74

cultivation

lIay....... SS
powo..,brls

20.13

6.25

potatoes.valut.SS
tumipo, brls

0.67

9.05

10.68

lUI

]1.36

1.74

0.96

tumipo, ...... IS

2.51

2."

otbcf toot aops,

0.05

0.5

14.2

0.2

brls
otbctrootc::rops..

OJI

.u.e,1S

cabbose.cabbqe, _ . IS

25

144.7.

12

'.19

'.01

&uit, plio..

1.2

liuits, ...... SS

1.2

.

240.19

10.21

26
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TableJ8:

WclYU"s Per IIoaIicboId. Production of ApiadlvnIa.:! Fotany Products.
1191·1935.

- . . t....

1191

1901

Acres improved

2.2

2-2

AcrniD~

•.2

0.55

0.18

Aaawxlc<
euhivation
Hay,lODS

I.'

1.22

19..5

6.9

powoes. wJue. SS
........ bds

0.66

0.66

19~1

19J5

0.11

.............. SS

%AS

2.61

0.35

021

%A

0.63

1.19

1.71
25.71

Hay, value. SS
powoes.brfs

1911

17.71

Foresuy produc:u
total value, SS

42.75

9.0~

22.9

IL09

10.15

1.71

US

2.52

4.05

34.9

5.2•

otbtt root crops"

bds
othcrroot~

...... 1$

cobboa<. b<adsIIbo
cobboa<....... SS

213.19

JOO

2S

1'.29

I.2S

&uit.laIlolJS

0.48

ftuiu,value.SS

0.19

70

0.56

-,

Z7

Per Houschoid Productioa ill tbI= Bay o(~ 1191·1935
Table 39:

Goo_ Arm Per Housdlold Proctuctica of ~ cd Forestry
Produtts.II9I·193S.

Pmdu<lII_

1191

1901

Foresay procb:ts

192t

1935

3.5

1.54

'."

3.5

0.15

0.....

o.a5

2.67

30

31.01

1911
30.5

tol>1 ...... SS
Acres improved

Actesinpature

0.33

Ac... - .

0.67

1.18

cuIti..-ation
Hay, tons
Hay.~SS

PO""'" Iris

533

pow""' ...... SS
"","",Iris

0.67

"","",WUC,SS

15

I."

30

21.23

2

!.5O

3.1

4.62

30

61.54

1.5

1.01

1).51

2.55

otberrootQ"Ops"

!orb
otberroolcrops.

.we,SS

abCoae.abCoae. ...... SS
fruit, pIJoos
ffuits,vaJue.SS

33.33

IIl.1lb

21
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Table 40:

eo.. " . _ I d _ o r A¢cW'unI'" f....."
Ptod:ul:ts.I191-193S.

CIlm>oy

'19'

1901

Acres iqlroved

].5

3.13

Acres ill pasNre

1.5

1.67

P<oductII....

Foresuyproducts
IOtalva!ue, SS

Aaa_

1921

1935

2.17

H'

5.91

2.27

0."

OAS

SJ,

2.23

6.45

ltO.9!

100.38

1911

21.4$

0.67

1.55

cultivation

Hay. Ions

4.75

4.13

Hay, value, SS
potatoes, brls

22.5

19.17

potatoes" value. SS

6.5]

........ Im

........ ..Juc.SS

16.$5

10.69

33.09

31.3•

0.12

1.15

0.12

5.54

other root crops.

18.43

2.l7

0.2

btu
otber root crops.

..Juc. Sl

-~
_.,voIue.SS
hit. aaDoos
iuits. value,SS

350

1m

463.64

176.92

9.17

1.15

213.73

29
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Table 41:

BayoftsllDdsPcr~IdProI:aioas.II9I-193S.

-

....-..

otbersc:u!tMriac
load

moIa.,..",.",_

119.

1901

1911

1921

0.0ll6

0.02

0.02

0.001

0.5.

2.1.

•.21

0.10
0.996

0.91

1.35

1.06

O.OS

0.53

0.50

0.41

0.497

0.61

1935

aaioa lim
...... lim

_

aIIolhm

Tablc42:

-

....-.

otben """""'"
load

moIa--'_

aaioa lim
_

0.633

Lark Harbour Per Housebold PYo'=ssioas. tl9t-19B.
1191

1901

I91l

1921

2.13

2.2'

1.47

0.19

1.33

1.31

1.32

1.31

0.10

0.67

0.23

0.29

0.40

...... Ibb

aIIotben

1935
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Per Hcwebold Procfuctioa ill die 8Iy of Islands, 1891-1935

Pro_

Table 43:

HalfWay Poim: Per Household Prol'asioas. t891·19H.
1191

1901

1911

1921

3.45

"4-'

1.25

1935

linn",
otMrscultivaling

land

males catching and
C:UMgfish

1.39

1.11

females curing fish

0.72

0.63

aIlothen

OJJ

0.26

Table 44:

1.12

Birehy Cove/Curling Per Household ProCessions. 1891-1935.

Profession

1891

1901

lUmen

1921

0.01

otherscuItivating
land

0.57

aWescalchingand

0.83

c:urinsmh
females curing fish
allolhers

1911

0.9S

2.47

1.02

0.67

1.1

0.'

0.43

0.05

0.3

0.31

0.12

O.S

1.37

1935

_.

31
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Table4S:

Comer Brook Per" Houscbold Professions. 1&91-1935.

Profession

"""'"

1191

1901

others cultivating
land

O.QJ

1.69

males car:ching and
curing fish

0.91

0.65

females curing fish
all others

Table 46:

1911

1921

0.93

1.06

1.13

0.'

0.88

U

0.45

0.03

0....

0.88

Meadows Per Household Professions.1891-193S.

Profeuion

"""'"

otherscultivuinJ
land

1891

1901

1911

1921

0.83

2.7

1.53

0.04

males eatchiDs and

1.75

1.53

1.16

0.74

0.68

0.2

0.44

euring6sb
f'emalesc:uring6sh

alIo"""

1935

0.016

0.84

0.2

1935

_.

,:

Per HousebokI Producticm in the BlyoilsiaDds. 1191-1935
Table 47:

Mc.1vcr·,PerHousebold ProCessica, 1191-193$.

.........

119'

1911

1921

"""'"

'90'

o<hen-....."

O.J

1.39

I.I~

0.95

males carching; ItId

1.1

I.2S

1.14

US

-

1935

curinglish

femaJeseuringfish

D.Si

0.•

all others

0.05

O.OS

Table 48:

Goose Arm Per HowebokI Professicm, 1191·1935.

!'tore.oon

"""'"

1891

'90'

'921

0.2

o<hen~

. ... "'dOoI ...

J911

1.1
1.67

o.n

1.1

1.23

_curiDg6>h

O~

0.54

UI o<hen

0.2

0.19

curiDg6>h

1935

...-

T"*49:

_.

Per Housc:bokI ProcIudioD ill tbe Bay of Islands. 1591-1933
Cbimaey Cove Per Household Protessioas. 1891·1935.

,&9,

'90'

Wmen

otbencul.......

2.2>

l.S

land

males eatcbins and
ouringfisll

U3

remalescuringfish

I.S

2.75

1911

1921

,....
,....

2.(;

0.91

o.n

0.92

1935

Appendix 7

Table SO:

ValueofF1SheriesIHousebid and 1Ftsbermeft, 81)' of Islands 1891, 1901,

1911, 19211Dd 1935

1191
1901
1911
1921
19)5

......-

Nota:

yJk.w;gtljdacryOdlgld

212
666
109
143
612

66.03
301.17
201.66
44.07
43.34

uJuc gCfilbcry /fidwmyD
72.12
221.30
189.38
44.23
J99.45

Value arfisher)' per hou.sehokl wu calculated by diWling the total value of
6shcty in a siwn census year by the lotaIlUZlbcr ofbouseholds in the
same CCDIUS year.
Vahle of6sbery per fisherman was cakuIaced by ciYidiDs the total value of
the fishery in • Biven Yf!M by the toe.II JUDbe:r of males eatclJing and curing
fish in that same census year.
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